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In all quotaUODa &1YeD, the 014 1D.sl1ah1 bat been Nnd.ered by 'th.· 
Modam Jtacl1ab tqulftl __ of VOI'd8 d1tt1eult t.o NClop1ae .n b.- plaeecl1a 
aqua" bnoke1i8 s...dS.a\e17 toUOId.Da the word OJ" ptuu. 1ft tbII bod7 of the 
q\lO't&t1on. 
The .P4Il11Da. ~t1oa aDd tND.l1WntJ.oD ot the ed1tJ.QD. beiD, quoted 
tr .. u al.vqIt _iD1iaJDtId. ...,ttPt tv \bel. Peoock' • .,.,11n& ftr1es v1t.h11l 
a pualNPh 10 a &i"'c text. 
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AT OXFORD AID I.OIIX)I 
III a detaw with • LonU'Cl, 'the ts.t\eeDtb MIl''''' 1ql1eb bUhop lUQDold 
Pecock prot_ .. tha"the 18 \be .aD no bath laboNd aDd done IlO'l'8 18 JOur 
sp1rS.t.l a_11 tllat. 70\1 -T poe ....... Jrawledp and that J01IJ" ez"I'OI'II -7 
be reaotted 1'roa '" \ban ,.. v.u bavs tile JmcIrledp .. paw .. to 40 tw 7f1J'4r-
a.u f • l P_act had ~.,. aa apo1~ oueer. CoDceaaed nth 
the _})NIl. of Loll.laJ'Q' arul d1aoo ...... by t.JIe ta1l.... of boUa local .col .. i-
. 
utloal act.lca and ..,....t cowaoU. of tile Cbuch to I'a\OI'e .ut.7 M 
~ .. he telt. tb18 \uk 14 'be J.II.penU ..... 
. . 
Coat1deDt. of tile tn.tll of tile faith as tncI1t.s-llT _~ by \be ChtrNll, 
Pecoot sOtllht. 14 COU9iDoe. the tol.la1"dII of \be \ftt.b of eathoUo 4.... aDd 
t.hu NftOn .... beNUcII to~. lie beU .... \bat. \he ... baa10 
. . 
ca.... of \be Lol.lud cI8Y1aUaD .... aewer IVObe l.eeIQDa to SOl'iptun, a 1Ih1oh 
1rlYo1ftd • 1'8]1 ... _ ~ tflt' that. wta1eh ~ 0IIm0\ ~ 40, 
ucI 'UIe1r NhIal to aM._ ua. ...... 1oa ... V. .. 141 .... of \be 
1 
2 
birChfI 1n the _ter of te1th. II2 118 task aa he conce1Ted it 1DYo1 ... ect both the 
~.rcODd.ng or errors and the 1Dc1llcat1ng of the tnt.ha ot Cbri.at1an re11gion 
~"lalT tor wftt1C111. lflr th1a pvpoe. a areat nlUlber or works n.-ed Ira 
~I pen.) 
In order to ettecUyelT reach the hereUc. the bi.hop wrGte in It].q JIeIUq8 
laDpge-. He eYen ueel the YUlpr tongu to \reat nbjecu a. exalted a. that 
or the !r1n1t.y aa4 the Itlchar1st, 1n th1II _., arousing JlRlCft .cbolapq and 
eccleliaat.1cal hut1l1t.,.1a Illt what pod, he ub, do .. 1t do w refute 
heresl .. 1n Latin W'OJ"1ca .0 er'Ud1te that the heretic. cUDot read thea?) 
Yet. P.cock ne"'81" c:wereiJIpl1.t1ed b1a _teria1-: B. VPOte d1ttlcv.lt 'books OIl 
d1tt1cl11.t subjects, bat the1r lanpa .. was nch that ~ could ha .... acc ... 
to th_ and with d1l1pnt ~ .ater \heir oontents tOt', a. he o.tt.en reaarka, 
2Ib1d.., llla. A tvJ.l atateact or the preci •• heresies and erroN of 
Lollarq-..., be tound in the tat of the 1382 condemat1on or W701U'. works, 
printed in llaYid W1l.Jd.a., Concll1a .e'L BriMmd •• et H1'beftdae ab Anao 
MCCCL !.4 .. A __ Wl_ JIJlLV. (LoiidOl1, 17,7), III, IJa:tS§. - --
JIll addition to the Book or Faith, Pecock t. extant yom 1Dc1ud.e. 
!he DaDet by aeiGilriiioa, B.D. 1d1t,ed. 11818 ".. .... Hitchcock. 
(Early Iqt'IiJi fa SOc1....,., OZ"1cJ,nal Seri.. 10. 1,6) (Lorldca, 1nl). 
n. '01 ... to r' Doaet by Rea1Aald Pecock, D.D. ldited with an 
introduction on hcock"i .... p and nTle b7 11.18 'a~ I1tchcock. (Earl., 
Inglish f.t Sociev, 0r1g1Da1 Ser1 .. 10. 16b) (Lo.ndoa, 192J.). 
IePnald recock·. leal. or Cm....ten JleYLioaa. Id1ted by vult •• 
Cabell ONet. (larq BncllalJi f.t-Wocli\i, orIi1id §er1 •• 10. 171)(LODdoD, 
1927). 
The Ie!!:..... or 0'f'81' moh ~ ot the Clerg[ by Reg1nald Pecock, 
D.D. ldit:e<f"'\i ChlU'Cii1lrBiSitiEOD.' \IOI1i rerr.i, 10.19) (London, 1860). 
laAl he often JI8J1tlona 1n hi. writings, ... , tor _aapl., !he Do.rlet, la, 
6-8 and !he 101_81', 7, 226-227. -
---............... 
'Book or faith, 116. -_ .................... 
the7 Nlta1n DO .... 1nte1llpDCe t,haa ... e da1lT 1D _,~ of law aIlCl 
bu1nea.6 
H1a .tJaod vas ne1tbe1' \0 arh1~ apound JlO1" to ~_ wlth elY1l 
·penalties. Wt, .. ~ to coaw1Dce ta.. • ftUOIJAhle ........ A w.ti.JG21al 
to h18 Oxt~ <Iqa 18 hSa ocat1clece 1Jl 11M ... of \he q11o&l-. For 1\ 1e 
1>7 syl.l.oPft1c ..... -.inll a aJd.l1 1'1 Vh10h he ~ taU readers, that be 
hopes to lead the Lolli ... troa points ..,. ooncede as tfte or rr- ~e 
.elt.......u.t.l.Y tNt \0 a1rirac tbe1Jo __ t \0 .. pouu of aoa- 1D diapate, 
sueh as \be a1ltibar1t7 of \be ·Ctaureh to 1n~~. Pecock'. 
rel1au. OD 'Ute ..,uoas- 18 eloael7 c .... ~ with ble ta~1 epte ... 
tcao101lc&l poat:u.. vId.ch .. ehall 4lIIo1I8II U ChaJ)Wr !'hree. 
Ia h1a wl'UAp he..v, \be, tile PNbl- of U\bor1\71 the aatbor1t7 
of SClJ'1pW:n, \be a~. of the Cbvcll, Ud the a1ltJ1or1\7 ot ..... 
Peeoct t , ~, 1ft tile PI"OI*" ,..U_ of naaOll 1a ttMoloG" 8DCl b1a N11aac. 
on 'Utat tool of the 10l1clau, the atLlocJ.sa, haft ...... h1a ,the Utle of 
Ift.t1ooI1in·.1 It .. DO\ "JI •••• blat, .fa1t1l. t.o wb1c11 PeeocIE de'YOted -n 
of hia cI'1IIeus1aD and 1t U !d.8 4et1a1UaD of fal\h aDd ~ .1R1ad1cUGIl of 
the t.hNe ....... of aUhor1v \tat we vU1 explore. Wb1le ble "d00ll of 
........ U .... 11~ at, tint. \0 capture \be ~t, at\enUou 1\ 1ft 
h1a notion of __ , Vb1aJs 18 \be 110ft c ... c~ f ..... of b1e ~. 
~ Jl!l!!e .. , 9Ia. 
1,.01' _pple, ....... , ..... ~ ttRepna1d Pecook. Chr1et1aD latlcatlln., 
$n.mt1 .... DDI. 110. 2 (AprU. l'S6). 61&)-669. 
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tile reaalat10118 required.l1 Ia h1a writ-1ft .. 'ecook oft8Il ....... that l' 
.Ollld be well 1t ,choo1 deare- .en 11 ... oral7 to .. of ttpntOWld ad .. ttrfllIDCL..n~14 
acoliDe 1D 101111:, phUoaopb1, ucI ~7D7te and 1&we •••• -12 rua doea not, 
hOll ...... , 1rId1cate a 1PIC1t1c adheNnee to tml ..... l',. "le. !be OIEtord ncOl'da 
COl'l'8c .... of ld.e ...... 
Wlth LelIai'd and aatl .. Loll&N propa ..... 111 the a1r Sa the ,.,.. or Id, 
1Dt.e11ect;ul tora\lea •• can be oendA Vlat. b7 the t.s. be eollPleted Ida 
real ..... 1D the wa1Yeral\y he woalcl haft acq'tl1Ncl a &OOd kDowl.edp of the 
bu1c pos1U_ of Lol.l.arcJ;y, • ......,. vbS.cb "I.e" troa tM teaehiDa of 
IDO'tiber OztGl'd. doD ad ",1'* oltrr1e, t.tae t~th ceg\1II7 Jolm V)el1t 
(d. 13.). Wh11e ~l1t1a ... nul a abJ_t of "'*'-10 debate a' o.xtord 
dUrinc P8008Il:', n.s..\ ,..... l' W __ DO\ ItO .aeh all ~ _,tel' 
... poUUcal .. iIwolY1ac \he tnedoII of 1Ibe 1IIl1ftN1. OOJ"POftUoa trea 
ep1'lc'" RPlf'Y1a1a. A"',.aN betore Pecoolc aJr1ftCl, ~ ArtaIIdel 
bad a •• ul_. -\1Dc of the 8~ C .... t.1ea (Jo'fttllber lJa01) .t. Oxterd. 
to tI7 to prey_' the oOllt.!Dud nad1rlc ad ~tl_ tit ~lit'. ~ &lid 
vrlt1Dp. TlWI COJIYOCI.t.ioD I"eftlt.-l ia Uta ~ of a cOM1alC1l of 
........ of VIe two wft'l'81Ue11, Oxtcml IIDd C&IIbrWc., aad \be heads of the 
) 
8 1 
8 
.CoU ..... Bal.l.8 and IDtn.,· who .... w __ ~ 1aqwlU0a8 to ... 
that the ~ptl0D8 ..... belq toU_eel. J'urther, ~ coaYOCaUon NI'l\l1Hcl 
t,bat l4ICtu.reN .... torb~ \0 __ aD)" book w.t.tt.eD 1D ~l1t" U. \be 
_bject. of ~ olanu 1I81ea, It hid __ l1eeDMd bot.ll.'by the un1 ...... 1\7 
aDd the ucllb1Uop.U 
Oxto.N'. nact1an \0 ANnd.el' • ....u. of pr1aUal. pow .. oyer \be 
un1'tW111\J' baa ofta beea NgUCled .. an 1Qd.1.caUoD tbat Oatord ... LoUard 18 
•• u...,. !be u1ft1'111V ex""'" .. opjlll_ tbat \be AftQ4el daterll1r1-
aUau ... UlaaaJ. .... U .. cI:JJIoOU'\aaU, aDd wlaeD tale aJIOhb1*op hrUler 
deterJlSAec:l M 1DIl_ tbe &1Yera1:'-7 1D Ida ,.\I'Opol1ta1 'f'laltaUoll of the •• 
ot L1aoolra the ...-u- ... 111\ 1I1lh .... ' 'Wd.'YeniV oppoal'UoLlJa ft1a 
oppo81t1aD •• DO\ AD _Pft8I1oD of Lollud.r 'bu\ .......... the na1ataDc. at 
a ated1trnl corpoatt.t.m. the 1IIl1 .... 1\7 oball • .,... \he r1tbt of araotlMr 
corporat1aa, \he archblUop, to be 1t1 owrlOJ'd.1SIrideDca 1Dd1ea .. *' 
vb11e OslOI'd ooot1a'CllCl t. ",pet 1110111" ...utica aDd 1d.Deer1\T, w,cl1t1D 
aa ID intalleotlJal ................ t 4S.ecftd1\1cS.16 
HI 
lJt.tJa wn 18 WUJd_, Concllia, m, 3lIa-lU. 
~P2'" ,O£!!!l!.!jt;. acl. B.&. Salter. (O.B.S.)(OItwd, 1ftlt>, U7-20$. 
lSOrea, Peeook, U. ONaD .,... ~ the Church as t.tae oorporat1Clll 1DYol.."ed 
16oa1a-clar, ........ , woa.ld al'", tbat tb1I 18 a 1Dd1caUGD or c.t.ord l • 
Loll.ardJ'. Ie .... , t .. .. lIPle, that ·18 lJa06 \be WlU8DC. of tf1clUt.,. 
t.eacll1raa va_ .u.u patrerM, at OxtOl'll, aDCl1a October it .ould ... "'-
thd ...... l ...... 1t. I'1P' to pd _ NeGI'd ~ .h1&Il .... of the pur1V of 
h18 Ut" the PI'OhDdl'V of btl tJloqhta, \be ,..u .... ot h1a ·~:waeaOQ!', bia 
0 .... l1t.eral'J'labor. an4 btl PJ'Il1aarort!V'd1lJceace 10 I'IIldiD&.t vreach1DI 
and 41acrualoa. It ... added that he bad never beerl cGlWiot.! ot taeNUcal 
praYiV aad that. \be archb1abop had DOt. ordered h18 bod,J' to be bamt attar 
, 
ROIl ...... , wbeD Pecock bee_ ncWr of lIb1t,t.1ngtoa College in Load., he 
.t ~11t1aa as a popql.ar aw...... For tb1a NIlIlOft echolan DOW t .. l tbat. 
the ,. .. in Lo.nclc:B v ... the toraau." .... ill wh1ch the MuN b1ahop d.e-
te~ad to -..t, \he ohall .. p of thla heNq. Jacob, tor aUlpl., ._tee tba~ 
8it,,, ... cIar1IIa \h1a t.1IIe that, he plllal'ld 1nW the a1a VOl"k of h1a lit •• \he 
at.te'aP\, by b18 WJ"1tr1Dp ill 1b.Il18b. Md 1D LaUD W v1Il back t.tt. Lollarda t.e 
the or\bocIox faith. ttl? 
On ihJl.T 1"lJa31. Peeock ..... ftC\Or of St.. M1cIaa.1a ,.~ Jlo7&l 
aDd _steP of .. tIleD wta'bl1llhlcl Wbl'~ COU .... ll St._ JI1ebula, wh1cb 
8WOd _ t.he ...... 1de of Collep H111, .... fila-. SWM\ 1D '1atI7 Wud, 
vaa 't.he I*riab ohveh of .... 1tlv' I1chaN Wb1t,~, a .1N8' ........ ad 
tIrice .,... of LcIadca.19 TId.8 ema.h bad tbereto.re, •• pee1al .lab 011 
WJd.~Uqt.oD ad ... , at. the be...,. of .. .t1t\Mlth oeDt1l:J7', it, ... 1ft 
Deed botla of _ ..... 1 .. ..,.s.n aDd ~J he ~ t.o rebuUd 1t 
'bu:P1al. Sad vould 1t, M." --., 1DdMcI, it Jaall.- PNlatAII ha4 00Dd .... 
a. a JtereUc a JaIl of 110 -.olt probi\7 Who, as a w1ter on loa1o, pb11080Ph7. 
dlT1Jd. ... t ad ..u.. _a Sa the op1ld.co of Oxtard rithod a 1*tJI. (VUldu, III, 302J The aftMnUol\,. of tb1. dOc __ ' hu __ &puWJ but. eY. 1t 
t ... 18 ...... ftJ" allepd, 'f'1a. that the co.oa aeal .... attiDd to 1t. n\lloU 
.1lt.bo.r1\y, 1~ sW.l .... tor -tldac.· .,.... CII4.rdDer, ~ AD4. jgt Ret--!:!s.!! _1J:g41 !a ~ S!!!Jl.· .. YOlwIes. oa, DrJ8r,"l, SS 
17 Jacob, Pacoo~ UT. 
I 
l~t. lIOftIl ~_ !1~!anloa P!£!!ld!lt A_B!U (\he 
NY1a1aa·ot ~~88).. 
Unat.. 18 tile ea .. tiohaJ'cl Wldt,Uft&t,aD vbo v1Ul b18 cat. (of clebatecl 
h1stor1cal _i8:teH) .... ~ .. Sa the chSl.dre'. at.ar.r -D1ek 
WbittJ.qt,GD aocl H1s Cat-.· 
or 
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co1l.ege"" \0 11" 1ft \be hoa. 1:mUt ..". Wb1t~ at the ._t _ of \he 
eh\U'Oh. 
Wbitt.1nctOl'l Col.l.ese was not. a lu.ct'atJ ... e piece ot pnfeJ"ll8D\. t.he •• teI" 
waft to have a aralA!7' t)f 10 a!"ks, bu1ckte the oblaUone of the ~, ..all 
cbapla1l& .1 ... lIiRrIaJ, Vle t1n\ clerk e1ah't- .n." and \be .. aGel • 100 
shiU1np, the ~ S IIlII'ks each, (Al\ of wId.oll the' .... to prorida their 
food AmI! ol~, the cook 'bfI1q pd4 out. Oil tile coU.,.. t1IDd8. Ttae ..... of 
the cbaplaw va. to be of ODe n;y1e and .. cole. rea1..,. .. obli&atolT. 
no dtaplaiD be.ine !*"I'1tt.ed t.o be aba_' tor ION tJIa -.t1' da1B 1ft the year 
and. then tor 800d .--J \be coU.., ... to .... a 00IIII_ .-1. Wb1eb .. to be 
kept, with the ctal'WN SA the .... ~J \he &oeda of the col.lep .... DOt 
to 'be aliaat,ed .., ..... tar ud cbaplat.D .cepi tor -pat, neceesl\7. lnqv.1J7 
into deb\8 .... to be lade at. \he .... 1 chapteI> lMald .. ..u,-, the 6",,*,,1a1oa 
ot the 0011 .............. 1ft t.he ~.2) 
!1M ~ of tJse clNrcb bee_ the ,...,..'" .f \be coll.ep btA, .. 
DQgdale DO\etI, th1a J)I'Op8l'IQ''' tnnttSG1en\. WheD t.he _ ...... N8l.1eecl 
that. ......... ~ .s ....... pute4, iD ".-..,., WS. \0 tM 
.UII"'" and ellap1aw aa addl\iGaal tttn7 tIiI:Pee ,... a .,..., ,.. W1d.t,~t. 
~_ ,.,11 l.aad.s aad NIt. eqal1n _1 .. ahotll4 'be &:1,...."- tb.18 .. 
.... de:r1'NCl troll ~ 1a \be pap1ehee of 8"_ Michael ,.~ ao;ral. 
St_ ~ J.." &ad St_ Mal'7 Mafldal_. 'Iftl.k S\Ne\ ad was eet.\lecl on the 
• J. 
D.t¥~ I!!HIZ !II. !:!!d& m. 
ftDaPle. ~_ !!'i!l!!!!!. n. 7U. 
p 
collegli ~ by the w1ll of orne of the exec~t Cle¢rze Oervep 1a 
lU.J2.. Land r .. enl&l"gina the t'ollep and tor -ldng a new 'tmr1Al r.roan4 wa_ 
al13il £l.equ.ired at the &Qt. t1lllt.!S Yet Wh1~t1ncton nUl did not -.107 a 
r04117 ~tJ.al rand~ In his biogt .... ptv of ~.ock. Groen recalled the 
poor trndwmeot or this oollep ad oPfM,Nlat.ud that. tbe practJ.c&l bardah1ps 
lthicll no raced as ita IIUtc!r m:r lave balped to oOD'f'1nee b.1m of \iM adri.s-
ab1U.tq of adequate p!>aGe •• 1au ancl .. him ree11M bw 8UOh ponUs1OD1 
va.il4 be an aid Rot an ~ to t.tIf.l propep ~. of clGr"1cnl 
!'unct1~.t6 
III v1tat or n.,nold ~ook's lffAm1ug ~ 11tero.r,y tastes he w.e a choice 
torell 1.11 k.,lq with iJ:ae 1ntG'lU~ t>l ~"h1t~'$ to'Cldera. ". ebarter 
had p,rovi.ded that tbG ~ $h~ be wnM 1n lettersf1 nod, at'! the 
VU1t.or:lA b1sUr1AM note. the ~ of the collep p;c ...... the obn.rraDce of 
tb1. Nle. One of the -..tatrs, WUli-wl Iv",* pl.qtIc.t il leadlac ad nee_aM 
role u .. cha:q;d.QQ at t.M ben«t1ee4 cl .. .,. 111 tIM CQQtrOft'l"87 !Riled b7 the 
;mmd1c,qrat o:rdan hi 1h6S .end. his stst.oment ot tbo ede -e ect to tbe pope 
wlt..~ that of the B1.ahop of L!tteoln a:ld \he .A:rehbiahop of C~. I'feII 
was at tho t.:bIe of tbe C(Xl~ ~ of Salnt ~\\l'. SeJtoel. In l490 
thG Z81.tiC't ~ ~th1t~ Col1 .... ~ the _~p of ~"lI1'd t~oocI. 
tCNll4ed the b'aterAl\7 of St. SopJ:da tos- tM re&d1D. of • 41Y1a1t7 1 ....... 
The ro,PUtat1on of the collep WIle -inta1n<Jd till tbe end. tIM ].an .... ,
t IllI 
2S:!~.:\!!:!t !¥~ !! ~, m. 
260re., P!9!!~ 18. 
11J.lqdal., ..... "". A!lY!ee- n. 73'-
F 
1) 
appo1ntlld 1A lS", .. R1chard SJd.taa. the t1ftt, Rarluia Pftl-.. of cU.Y1D1t7 
at OKtord.28 Pecock vas w0nh7 of the VhlttJ.DpoD tftdiUaa. devot1Dc h18 
whole lite to 1Dct.wtW1oua 1D\ellectual acUrlt7_" 
!be loeat1oD of Vb1t,~ is DOt 1I1tJlcNt, 1IIportance for • nwtr of 
Pecook t • apolop\1cs becauae cit!. .... Sa the t1tteeD1lh e....,. oeratera of 
soc1al. &lid N11c1oa t .... t.. !he 11Mn. class ..... 17 c ...... tbe Dar 
ftJ"DIlCUl.ar deYot1anal tnatlHe aDIl bot.t& btII"aq ua4 social. ..... t foud terUle 
gI"Ow tor propapt.1oa j,a the e10118 cCQ't.aey of 11M c1U..JO LondoD ... 1a 
--
thoa. ,.an al.read,y a t.brlv1ng c~al center and JC1Dptord obse1"¥'e. that 
"London vas not si1lp17 the political capital, but aleo became in all increa.ing 
depoe. (in the f1tteenth century) the commaJ"Cial and intellectual heart of the 
nattoa.-.3l Be explaina that while LoadOJl Jl8ftJ" played a decis1 .... role 1a 
national po11tlos :la that eentv:r, ita auppo.r\ va. al1l&78 a vat uset to the 
.stablished ~J and vhUe in a .... the city &oyerned itself as a 
.tate vithin a state, .1_loul7 purdin. its prinle, .. , 1t, n ...... stood apan 
troa \be current, 0( .. _tl-.1 Ut •• .32 !be ~ce or Lon4on t,o th. Ch\U'Ch 
-7 b ..... in th1e stat.eMDt of B1ahop Brtmton urgina upca all the bishops 
of the Nala the 1.lIporiaJtc. of pr.chiD, in ~I 
At, LoadOD, becaue 1t 18 the principal citoT of Ji:Il81an4, anel in tlaat plac. 
then is a v-ter cieYotion and a aore 1nt.elllpnt, peopl., and therefore, 
It is to 'be PftIIlIJIed.. ,reater tru.1t. JIIo.re .... r. because each bishop of 
Ingland has .ubjects or parishioners in London, t,heretore, vh_ he gi..... ; 
wv.tione ~ ... , it is .s thoqh he ver. preach1n& to hie GUll people ••• .;I' 
All.iou to Lonclon buildinp and. 1nat1tutiou plq ..... h aD iJIportarlt part, 
in Pecock's writing that one feels that h. wrote ~ for the London 
al1d1enc.. S. r.fe1"8 otten to the Church of St,. Paul aDd ita preachiDg eros.JlIa 
h. detefttla the pUpoiuge. to St,. Catherine Colle,. a. beina IlOl"8 ettieaciOWl 
for most people t.han the IIIUl7 books nit.ta in LondCll'l on t,he lite of t,hat saint, 
llc.L. J(in.ptord, Pre~ud1c. and Prow. in Fi.tt.8Ilth CentW !!&1!!!d. (Oxford, 192$), 120.· - - , 
l2Ib1d. 
-
208 • .3.3,. quoted in O;R. ~.t, Preach¥!«.!!! Med1ew.1 ImfLand. (0ambr~,~:1926), 
lltn. lep_or, 32, 16, 191a, aDd 21$. 
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,_os and the dUt.Nn\ e:ratts aN d1at.1ap1abed by their 41tt~t clo\lUJall 
in • clte. of London It 18 holds tor NlOIlAbl. uvI profttabl., tbat 
the pereocmn of OOD craft baue eloth1q <b'.". fro the pereoonee of an 
other Cl'Q.tt.. ADd all \h1I 1a tor la ... t1ed.. or tor luse good ca.e, t.b&D 
18 the ca •• tor niche nliaiOae per.oones achuldell be know8l1 oP8DlJ' fro 
~oonea ~ rel1a1oae.1a4 
PecCICk -r baTe ehoMa " dtrect lUI apolopt1e to the Here .. , and their 
1dnd bee ... ha bad e .. 1ftto aloae c_tact with t.be upper JtWaaftt,11e clue 
dm'1n, h1a Wh1tt1ft&ton """ and talt better qual.U1ed to teacll tAP. If1I 
choice ., hrt.her 1Dd1cata that th1a cla •• vae tIION naceptJ.ble to the •• -
<lu.cUoM of tollaN7 \ban b pnenl17 tkoqbt.. H1atoriau nell as Onea, 
tor ..... 1.1' haft auerMcl 'Utat LoUartlY beoa~ .. tJprola1;.ariall .".-m,a 1a 
the e1t.1os adPatdra. 1ta nnn&'h .rrc. the POOftII' aa.cl 1_ literate JIII1Ibwa of 
eoele'7. -bS !r1al erldmce tead1I to aupport tbia coacl.ia for vh1l ... J,oN 
Cobball II1gbt nprestmt tbe lGRtr:y OIl tile gaUars 1108\ of 10M cODrlcHd baret.1C8 
a'PJ)ea!" to have been ... l1ke Richard fl'U!dna. _Iter balcer, Jolm Flor'eDCe .. 
tt.U'l'1e1'. JoJm BeYtrP17# laboNr, John Sldl.lq, lI1ll ... i.6 S.h .nc.t ... doea Dot. 
conclulW1lJ' -ke Lol]ard7 prolatar1aD 'becatlM 1t 18 ..-.llT the 1 ... well 
educated who are toad pil. of hareq .. as \bon_v1th lION leam1D, cu take 
I"8tup 1a sublet! .. aDd arpe t.be1r -7 out of the c .... 
The ..... lNb.taJlt1al &a4 better educated aeJ'Cltanta ai.&h" vell _trerta1D 
...... , ti. * 
~ ieEP'OI'. SbS. 
laS, .• B.H. Or .. , !he tater P'larlta~ A ~ of !,«!1ab H1a~ 
betv_ 1E. e! li§F" {r:&il!oh, 19S, • - - - _. 
lI6xb1d,. 
-
18 
.ome 'Lt>llvd ideas with ta'f'OT'. ~o8itiOft to Ann..t.M vhi.ch take ~ Ottt of 
t.he ecnutry " ... ~l both to tb.ir 8("4ftOlllte ld •• and .IC-ent _t,1on.al 
tHl1np. Put \he lay It?'.ri.t of ...... 'Jack t1plaDd8'~1 tII\t8\ not be --aer-
ated. 'fhei.1" ~t ~,rrte8t in ~l.a:JO Nl~ tno\a and the extena1y. 
obu.l"Ch bu1l.d1B,. I'!Id t"efMliP which ~ tluna«! 18 op1. Sndicatlnn of tbtd.!' 
~. l"Ielt(d.oue tNmtItlbil.lt.1ee. And P.eock aoqht. too .alte certaift that their 
kMul«ige f4 tNt1J' ta1th incNu49d. and wall kept tJoflle tl'OII the kat. of hen.,.-
Jill 
-
CHAPTER II 
THB lYJTIF.S OF Ii DISHOP 
The .ster ot Whittington College _. e1eYated in llaW. to the .ee of St. 
Aaaph in Walee.1 All Pecock·. bioppben ra18. the queation ot how he ob-
ta1Ded h18 b1ahopric. GallCoi.,. atatea that he _8 proJ:lOted at. the inst.anoe ot 
the secular lorda,2 and Lewis deelal"8S Pecock to be a court cleric tor whOll the 
-Popes bulla" tor the b1ahrOpl"1c were bought.) The evidence is JIlOI"e than 
, 
uncertain on this point and the .at .. t conclusion is t.hat we do not know who 
was reapouible tctr ngpat.1n, that. Pecock be &1" th1a pret .... t. 
the ... of St. A_ph ., & poor place. In lb02 the stem 't'enpIUlCe of 
the rebel Owen O~ visited the place and 
the chirch cathedrall ot Saint A_ph, wit.b the stepl., bella, quere, porch 
and .,. .. Uar;y, with all otheI" conteD1a, 'bole .. , ebal1., .... stillenta, and ot,hel 
Lrhe papal bull ot PI'Ov1a1oa, dated 10 Ifa7 lJabh t To Reg1Dald, provision to 
him, a pat1eat of the dioc ... of St. Dav1ds, M.A. and S.T.B., of the Church of 
St. A_ph, YOW b,. the tftUlat10n ot Jcftl to Rochener. Calendar of IDtJo1ea 
in the Pael ~ IUutrati:M ~ ~ ot 0rea1 stt:aIii ana treraiids ~n;;tten~ J. TVeiitov. ~9S-jj}, 'If (~ IV) '3). 
ADd !Ii th. calendar ot Pat_t. Rolla, June 8, lJa1ahs Mandate to the .... 
heator in Salop a;a U; JClrcIi at Val .. adjaoent to dell.,. .. the tempors11t,i88 ot 
the b1ehoprio ot St. A_ph to Ba1no1cl, baobelcr of theology. WhORl the pope has 
proy1ded to be the bishop in the 1"001& of John, translated to Rochester. Writ 
de intendendo to the tenanta of ~ b1aopr1e. IV, 272. 
2Loci. 18. 
-
19 
jliP 
orn&IIents, aa the bookes, atalla, diahes, altres, and all the apara111 
longring t,o the _. cb1rch, vaa brent and utt.erly destroyed, and 1ft 
1ik8W1S the byehops' PIllaya and all his other three man0\U"8 no at.yic le.tt.4 
Thomaa, the hiator1an of the aee, ind1cat .. t.hat this eond1t1an bacl not bee 
remedied b7 the t1aa Pecock was IIIlde bishop. There ._, therefore, no proper 
place tor hill t,o 11... There la, ~, no docWIIeDtary trri.dence b7 whloh ve 
_,. deterll1ne whether or not he vu a ral1dent bishop. 0nl7 his antacoo1Bt 
OascoigDe PI"CI'lOWlC" an it &lid lie nat._ that Pecock lHt'9'8r Y1eltecl bis b1ahoprlc 
at all, bu.t reaided in London.S 
The Pa~ Rolls Nf'tI&l. that Pecock, 11ke bi8 predece.sor, pined some 
concessione from the k1ng bee.lId. ot the deftf,ttat.ecl coacU.tloa of the a ... 
Wherea., by a petition ot Re7ftol4, btahop ot St. Aaaph, the k1ng has 
loaned that 1cI.ward, \he la'''' prince of Wal •• , I!"&nted to Ll_ell1ft, th_ 
b1shop, a pIlzocel of I18&dc., tvGdeheth' and )*tUN called 'Gl ..... t.ea-
IION'CO. nynte, at the nnt ot 10 ."..Ica in the _chaqU8t' ot Cheater Oft 
the conditlon that it wasted, be should baT. aU_nee t.herot, and Hem7 
V. ~ Robert thea blsbop, the saW rent in cona1deraUon ot th. van. 
done by the a.. and the rebela or lIa1., and the kina in h1a f1neelltb year 
parctcaad Jolm"t.heft bishop .... the Ida., tor like naacae, plArdona Re7Dold 
the .. 14 tara. 
And (Xl the t1tth ot May 1IJ4S 
Orant to Re;pnold, 'bishop of St. AsaPh, (lQ hU peUt1aD 8lltIt1n, that h1a 
cat.hedNl ohlll"Ch, \he be11-t,arw, cbo1r And veat.l7 and all book., cbaliee., 
Testamts and ~ orn.ammt.s theno ~ and the palace and otber 
anon tbere haft been ~ in the lut velsh var, that, while he be 
.. ~ q\lO\ed in It ... D.R. TbOltU, BaGOb!eth Ha!!.l!lp ! H1at;orz 21. the ~, 
rS!!! .!! St. '$Ie (London, 187la), 19'. 
Slt>ci~ 18. 
6calenctar of Pat.ct Rolls. IV. 291&. ___ ....... _ ........ ~ ......... iIiiiioiOO 
bishop, he qu1t of all tenths, tifteentb8, quotas and parcels therot 
granted to the king by the clergy of &ngland. 7 
21 
UntOl"ttmately the registers are llliasing for both St. Aaaph and his later 
see of Chichester. We can, however, gain soae idea of what he conceived hie 
function \0 "- by hU description of the du.t1es of a b18bop in the Reule. 
The bishop 
18 to OWl!" ,e that the lou)er ClU"Bt.1s tultUle her cbarg1e, and to here 
tM cOllPl.a7nwa Mad yPOIl the lCN,ler CUftt.ia and tor \0 helpe .1IInde 
tha, to .d.1r t.og,'fd8r the lou)er clergy £01".;0 detenr.Yne doutla re1.81d 1rl 
th1 1l1w of kIRde and of feith, and to deY1n wbat counaei1e !I&T be .3<*un 
to pryncis and potestatis, and what good. o~es mows be devised and 
kept, UlODg hell WheNb,J 81 this foneid otlicia in all. poJ'nt1a .,. be 
trul1er kept. and tulfilled. a 
, 
In shephartd1ng tbia fioek be be deaUng 'ahlost exclus1yel¥ with W.1ab-
speaking people. Both the condition of the people and their laDpage can be 
seen in this record otpa.pa1 permi.sion to preach in the aee, groanted during 
the adzd.n1stration or hi. Pl"8deCeuOl"I 
To HeDl"7 Kirton, an Auruat1nain trial', S. T. P •••• 5hff has for SOllIe ti_ 
preaohecl .net propos. to preach, 1n the d1~ese of St. Asaph, wbicb 1. 
mountainous and 1nbabit.ed b.J rude peop1. whoss 1d1om he ,peake ••• ? 
With t.be aid of a clera that apoke Wsl.b, as undoubtedly would be the ca •• 
with the 1 __ clar81, he vCNld be able to tultUl hill obliptions t.o then 
people through. the 1aaediat.e lIinist.ra.Uoo of hie ftlou.)er curet-is". Jacob notes 
that. Pecoek·. ~ .!! .... "U--...tb_ vas closeq related to a ... 1u of taUn worka OIl 
7Calendar of Patent. Roll" IV, 3bB • 
........ iiOiiioiiiiiMiiiiii._ ........... ;;;,;;;;,;r.;;;,,;;,;;; ...... 
8a.u1., 321. 
'calendar !! Paeal a.ea1iera, VIII, 669. 
p 
22 
the sacralla'lts -."h1ch he COIRPOSed when he AS bishop of St. AllIa:ph .. 10 TlU. 
s .. 1es IIIa7 btl .... been written specifically to aeet. the need of 1n.atruct1ng hi. 
tielsb clergr. 
So.. of hill routine ep1acopal duties can be seen 10 the Patent Rolla·. 
WhUe III08t of t.he _tries relate to the _tter of ada1ttlng cleric. to prebends 
v1tb1A the .... OM patent Ngistered on 12 Ootober l..lah6 shon Pecock in lWt 
Nlatlcm to a t)'Pled med1eftl relig10us fOWldaUoru It chapel, c1l4 and 
hOspital. AcooJ'ding t.o the patent, the (bal'lCaUor ot the ilZobequar, Master 
:~ " " 
John Somerseth -had of late bullt .. chapel. (·on a piece of ~ conta1n.ina 
200 teet 1n l_Ph and laO teet in breadth, lJ1rll at the l:r1dge of If. BN,ytord, 
00. JUddl ... , sOmtttime ot wood, between tne Pl"Uent highway Dear the new 
8toDe br1clge, wb1c::h leads tl'Ol8 ~ard to HOdnde_lowe, on the DOl"tb, and a 
parcel of laDd ot the aa1d tfohn on the south. .... ), the tOlJAdat1QD atone ot 
wh1ch the JdA, bad laid "With hl_ 0IIIl bands to the honour of God, tlut Vi.rg1n 
Mary and all the Hoq Anpla."ll 
tfobD SomeNet.b, the _try oootJ.nua, bad lntended to tOlUld "conUpou 
to the aaid cMpel. a hospital tor n1ae !;)OO!" ~ and a gild 10 hanOI" of the 
nine orders of holy angels.- Therefore I 
the Jdn. baa grant.ed 1ft traDk almoin to 1\e7nolcl, b1Uop of LlandaU, 
Maat.er Jolm S .... etb, Master Peter H7ntod, MaSMr" Will,.. L,.ehteld, 
Richard Hakada;y, eaqt.dre, JobD Calo? and R1ehard PlokyndOQ, their he1r8 
and .ae1gu 
•• 
lOJacob, 'eeock, IJh. 
llcalcrndar or ?a\tlnt Roll. j " 519. t r ____ .A _ , ........ ;;,;;;;;;;0. 
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industr10u lII8D., aet"ftnU to the said nine •• 13 Therefore aaoag Pecoek·. varied 
eecl •• ia.tleal duU .. IIlU8t be 1noludad the overa1.ght of this and perhaps 8il1-
Uar in81'.ltutiona. 
h81de. the onreee1nc of nch estab11ahlleDt.a, pz"tIaCb1ag.. ,eneral17 
held to UlODg the M1Q" tunctl_ of a b18bop, .. 18 lncU.cated 1n Brunton' 8 
exhOrtat.lon t.o aU bishops to take "pen theaael..... t.be added c:tu.v of preacb1nc 
in Londoa..lJa P.oct helc:l quite a d1ttel'eDt opinion. In lJd&7 h_ II01IDted t.he 
pulpit. of st. Paul. Croe., Lond.oIl to detend the rearJrable tbeals that a 
bl.hop ae blshop i. DOt botaDd to preach to the people 1n peraoa.. To this 
appaNDt det .. _ of episcopal. _tenus he ~ a del ... ot IU'II-ft81deDC7 
and \he P81'inI of anna,". H1a Paula Crou ..... &l"OQ8ed a 8'tOI'II of con-
troft1"87 since, 1ft this eft of .... 1111°u erit1c1aa aDd at.t,fIIIPted ... tora, t.be 
b1ahopa had otteD beaD charaed with »1 .. 111'.7, n ....... 1dance. 1u:nriou llY1q 
and of nealect1nc their pastcral dut1ea 1ft fa.,.. or VQJt].417 CODCerns. The 
biahopa ...... e aJJII7 as the ret ..... about. PItCock'. tead.ezlt1ou ..... t.1caa 
vb1ch the blahopa telt teDded to ccxat1ra the nap1c1ou ot the .,.t radical 
er1t1. of \be C1mJ'!ah. 
The queaUon of preacb1Dc ill that ace 01 hereq vas a particularly a.-
altlft... The .ocial and apirltual h1ato17 or Juoope ira tJda era t.en1tl .. 
to tbe popalari\7 or ......... The;r Mt1Uect, ill add.1t1cc to being a ...... 
of re11a1ou ~U_ and sp1rital ed1tieaUoD, a .ocial Deed. JfaJor 
13qaleDdar !! PaMrl! IpUs. '" Sl9" 
~oted in Chapter I, 
IS 
.81"IIOD8 were del1vend apart, f1"Ol& the .'" 1ft tM attemoaaa and unal.l7 OIlt 
of d.oor. at p:nachinc crou .. nch a. 1ih&t at St. Paula. Th«r veN .... '
__ tat. Betore \he Pl'tfll.Cber U"I'1Yecl the cllurc:!val'd pulpit, crou vas "ffG1empl1e 
d8cked ••• w1tb. Tapeat;r1., aDd ot.her fu.m1ture" ncb .e a large ..m-01derod pul-
pit. cloth.1S Theil the pr_cher c ... nc0ne4 bT the 1S1OJ' aDd hi, teU_ 
olel'l7 ... itA creat aoleIIpne\1" arlilVN tea lID cloke, 1I'Ile tabePd, et .. 
cbapon .f'aJ:orea de pell ..... , and vith a capt;) upon h1a head. a •••• a Doctor 01" 
Ma.ter of DiriDiUe •• 16 Owat oburYea. ill h1a !£ecM!« .!! !I!Ur!1= 11ilN!4. 
that thea. robea w .... the CI'OWIl1rIg &1017 of pulpit pa,aantr,y .. well as \be 
outward. badg. of autbarit7 ancll~ ill ~ preacher.1? It 18 eaq to ... 
the 1zIpact that a1&Ch a 80_ vou1d ske upGft tbe popW.ar -.tallV. The pow .. 
or the preacher .... poea' and man;r coapet.ed t .. the ear of the people. 
Lollard 1daa .... u.. .... apnad b.r the J)N&cb1Dp of the 'poor 
pri..w'. Inlea1ut.1cal. a1lt.b.or1t.1eIJ, \benton, vSabM t.o J)J'O'f'14e orthoclca: 
~beN 1IfhUe .oludlDc the l1IlGlI"thoeka. Fro. the 1)77 papal. d1ncUve apiD-
n w,.:1t.t18 to the u.. of Pecock', 8PMOb 1ft 11th? ft.r'1OWJ act1cD was ta_ 
lSant, 2ll. 
1'n!t. 
11rb1d.. 112. 
-
Bgainet hC"etIT ~117 and witJt special regard to JC'8&Ch1na. A civil statute 
Dc Raeret1co C~O in lhOl provided b\\'lmine foro PGn1etence in _iAt.a1Qhll 
...... • 1 t.. ,* 
",.." tlle Oh'tfrch dnllW/Jd hal"et1eal ;1' thil 1mB foll_ed by tbt) t&DlOU8 .Arundel 
Sta~ which tOO Chun.-B tldopt.ed. This legisl.&t1on forbade ~h1llg wit.hoat 
nuthor1.zat,1on or tho b1mtop in tor. of a 11ceueJ t~ the d&A~1Da of 
elerit'al taul. Wore taT eud1encu 10'" crlt1eia of an abue m1;ht be 1l1a-
tnkeD for mtid.a of the 1utlt.u~1onJ aDd ordered that aU verb of the 
Loll.tu"d8 .. wU .e ~ tnnalatlon of the Bible ~ be ~ on aDd 
~.IO h.7l1ueDt" hll;r ~_t, o£ the intiMw e ... t1oa bet1tMD 
• 
IO.rbe text r4 Al"W1de1 Statutes in ~nlJdl'llS. Gonc1Ua ,l III, llla-ll'. Ovat.' • 
....s..aU. ot tba pr<J'I'1aloaa is belphl1a cti,.Il.i'!iIs.,. of the pointa 
relrrmt ber.. "The ihre. _in provisiows are set out iD ita cla.wses. first. 
theft 1a to be a rigid \1p\en1nc up of the 5¥SteII at liceDees, by wh1ch no 
neular or regular m1&ht ftC!JII'vet ... t,e Pl*eaCh WIder .. c:1reu.mstance, to cler-
IT or people.. Sa ctarol& or ~, .1'UlOatt prior __ .. 1',1. lIT d1oc ..... , and. 
tJle "',,\let 1 .... of le\taN of author1\y. MoreotW. thttns 1s ~
sUpulat,1e that. 11c.... ehotal4 'be ~ 'to ODe apec1fted pariah, or JI01"8, 
aa .... tlKped1cmt. to the ~ afor .... t1C1WKl, ace~ to t.he <tuallt:r of 
the penon t,o be adaitw.' H_etOl"li,b..,. to .. _' 11M adlll1tted. • preacher 
lacldng ad0quata cN4ent1al.8 watl to be dealt with laveNl1'. Secondly. pari. 
elergr, Uo cout.1.lmo qu1t4t DIL~ to eaj07 the old privUe .. witJt regard to 
t.he1r QIfft P4tOPlo, are yet t.o ~on:1ne their d~t)\1r'S'" stl"ietJ.7 t.-o tha lI~e 
topJ..ca at tho h;ytolkt ,. fa1th 8$ outlined .. the l_khu neo...... this I.IaT be 
looked l1POQ a8 a ....... at ODele checldn& the JION agress1'N and speculative 
ellui'tl ~ tbelI, &lld a1ao targlq t.btt :NSt \0 t\&l.tU t.htd.r lOAl"'DeaJ.ected 
duUes, troll 01Id.ss1co ot wbiob tba oa...., of heNq bad ~ sl'ld. benaf1ted. 
LasU". COi'IM tba, .. t 81p.:U'icat o.rdel", 'PrecU.catror oootCJl"llet .. ~, 
... ~1t4w e1a\F. t That is to fI/q, let b11I cOii!'!&t &!i .lae'S on'Cl: 
11 
heresr and treasOll e.nd teertul top tt> .. ~o or the realm both sp1r1.tW and 
tempmoal. ?USed 1n lbl.h legislation brin,p.ng the 1n1t1ative in the proseeut.1ca 
of ~oej' more di:reet1:r 'l!2.der the e1Y11 ~, Lollal"dlJ bfl1ng tNatec1 as 
otbaJo eriM1ne.l8 .. 21 
Clm.rch a1d.horlt1ee Ul'ged 01"tt'loclox ~eachers to go forth ap.,tMt LollardT. 
J"~h1.bsbop lemp in h1s ~tni I1dd:rUS to ParliaM~ irl 11.21 dr_ attfmt!on to 
t.he part pla.)"ed by W70ill's d.1.$Olple, Bua, in the elv11 _r 1n !)o~.eII1a. and. 
Uftttned lng'tand that she coull'! be ,1mtlurl,r L~ tt Wyr.l1tln were not 
et.a~ wt.2! A t)apU bull. fit lht8 bt4 ~ed, tor ~~ appointment ''ill s:~1al 
"bsrel" at the C1"08.- wl\hRt dela7 tt1a ~ uparate ci\7, d1oe ... , .tate, 
walled tQm aad vUlap of Bnglatld, fA combat W7Cllt1t.s llnd Jfuslt.ea, with DO 
less t.baa a httncIred .11' 1n ... tgtm~ tor an:r=e vho wUl l1sten to theft. .23 
'I."h1$ s:t't.u4tioa 'Wu aml CIWI of grave ecol_:ulilUcsl COl'1Cert.l when ?eeock 
dolivered his lJ.ib? M2't'IQ'la an4 leamecl heann vere atIlrtJ.fI4, displeased and 
around. S Gillie historians Joln his CQl~r1u in detlcr-lb1zlgLl~ .~ 
I I 
',iees to the aud1aDtes of elarl7, on 1&7 de .. to lqll1eD aDd 80 tonh. WhIft 
dea11Dg with _ttcre of doctrine, t.he "CJ.'UWAt.8, articles 01 Ule faith, Gte., 
he is to keep P4i4l~ v1th1a t.be 11alt.e of ~ .. 1on preacrlbed b7 Holy Mothe:r 
Church (tquod I.!P.  _\rep, eccl .. 1aa !!E!rl,tv ~.,) ChId, 11.&0-141 
21l'ext priA\ecl 1D Rottu11 lm!eetor!!& IV, lS .... l6. 
2!rbU., l'S. 
-
23Jl-1Ated in Wilkiaa, OoueU1a. 111# S'll-s,."lQ. $" alao :'91-492. 
2!tpItCQcd, &,ppea:rs 1.0 ban repeated bis ..... Oft HVC'al occas10l1lh I.J!. 
Jacob atl'ltcs\ha\ 8710",,, 1nd1catea '\'tw.t \beN were at up,.,st t;JC sermor.'1I, 1a 
1447 aM lWa9. aad poaa:Lbq a t.h1rd e1t.h4lr betvMB ihoae datu or after w..,. 
Jacob .. 88t\ft8 _ that the ~ ._ .1lbstaat.1Ally the $9_ on aU theM 
ceca.iowa. Jaoob, Pe;ock, 1)2. Dote 2. 
28 
as a clef ... or the "\ua guo, of all the abues t.ba\ biAthopa ndght __ 
pr1Y1l.1pa, a del ... _de in t.he sp1r1t of -2£1t .!!! com b7 a nteIIIber ot tbat 
group habltl1a1q p11"" of the cbarpa ra1afld aga1Dlt worldly b1abopa. Jacob 
prea_ta a IIOdII%'ate tora of tb1e 1Dtet-pret;aUOll, po1nt1ng Oll\ that. Pecock coulcl 
not hope to a1Dt.ala b1a poelt.1oa as ~ a 11t.er&r7 cleric apinat the 
detendAed .tfontt ot the Suffolk P&rt7 to create an 1Dtl.u_t1al follow:lna 
al8lDg the h1P- c1erl7- Aid "before 1~, Jacob cODtiml_, "be found himself 
one of a F'01IP of cCNl"t bilbopelt. Aocord1qly he ducribea 'U'Ie Paw Croes 
..... lath1a ..... 
As .. ..... r or th18 c .... group, Peeoclt:was _PQH4 too critJ.e1aa on a 
nWlber or cCNllt8, nch a. abe.tae1aa aDd neglect of ~1I1DC. nu. 
char ... 1r.r1t&W ldJI exceed1n...,. 8.Dd he aet h1Melt to repel the aecu .. 
_tloDe.2S 
One caDIlOt, ftPPOM .. n1tlt'T of opiD1cn &1IDDI all tile b1ahopa .or doe. \he 
histor1cal 8'f'1cIeDce 1ad1eate to "bIt:t. .wn,. it aq, Pecock.s intt.tely 
auoe1ated wl\b the Court P&l"t7.It he .s or bad been a .... ot th1a pooup 
it. ..... _11k4tlT *t __ 1fOIIl.d ..... at.trlbtde4 t'be w-- ...u. !A the Qwrcb 
to t.be tact that ......... Wua11 bJtou3t up in cOUl'\1f ad Itllft018Dt. .. of b1ah 
b1rt,h" ..... being proaot.ecl.26 
lor Oft the other baDd, abowld the ..... be iD ..... Pftt,ed as a blJn4 &Del 
lUUIld.Utul a"~ to 4etend the Ch1rreh boa the tu.nda_tal at.tacks of the 
tollal'd8 'by ntu1D& to orlUcu8 ..,. abu .. vh1cb 8hou1d and did trouble 
2$IbW., 1)1. 
-
2'!e ..... , ')1. 
2' 
ozo\hodGl a:clee1aat1ca. Th1a ...... 18 c1oae:q canueted with Pecock'. ill .... 
long .t.teJrVt, w ~ 1ibe LoJ.l.arde. The d1a\1nct1ona which he a_ be-
tween t PJII •• cb:'raa ill the.-1 .1p1t1eatiOD' and AIl~ 1dad of ~ tbat 
1a not, .pec1t1calq JII8Dt.1or&acl nueat preacbina by writlnl 1Il the apoatol1c 
..... Ria t1nt. three -CJ0ftC1u1Qu- atawa 
ArtJ.ole 1. Bob0d7 kDCIftI hew to PI"O'M, tbat. a B1ahop, beDauee h. 1a a 
Bishop, 18 obl1pd h1maelf to preach to \be c .... people of his d1oc ... , 
taldna the won 2!'Poh 111 1. JIItOR t .... • 1p1t1cat~ 
ArUcle II. B1abopa oqht, not. to hold tbeMel..... ob11ce4 to preach SA 
their CIIJ1 persona to the co_ people of their GIlD d1oceeea. because 
B18hopa an RPerior to other curat.a and are obl.1pd to -. ~.1Y8IJ 
tree, .nd a' lJ.'berQ' fro. that bU1"dea ot preaeJ:a1ac.. the warde ueel 1ft tbat 
00&l1_1e beina ... 18 \he .,. t--. a1pU'1caUGll. 
An1cle III. B1ebope, CD UCOWlt of tbtdI' beiq B1abopa ouabt. to ha .... 
Jmwledp ot thoe. _tten which wertor c.-.\a are to Pa:ch. aDd to 
have • greater Jmow1.sp 1A ~ and .olv1Da the P'U qli.i8t1ou, 
tJlan Wer10r OUIRMa aN obl.1pd to .ft, becam .. the7 are interior 
O'V&\ee.'Z7 
H1e det ... _ of DOIl ...... 1deDo7 Nadal 
Ar\1c1. VI. B1Pope 'aT for eli .... c .... be aba_t tzoo. their d1oce8_. 
and Dot resid_ CD. tha, excua.bl7, DlllritoP1ouelT, &Del 01111 IZ!t!:y!! 
ace;. 1a the a1cbt of QadJ aDd \bat 0\bIarV1ae, S Jl"iii wer. pt 
oft biatfir during the cOllt1mllDC. of tbU. ca._, ~1f 
iLl a.IIi8\ • 
21.,. hl1 \an at the M1"'IIGB 18 D.O\ .nant. v. bav. onlT the ...... COA-
cl_tona, \he 400_', 'Abbrn1aUo Re,w141 Peeock', 18 priDted aa All 
appeadbr W Bab1D&\GD'a tJdit10ll of the amor. II, 61$-61.'_ The .... 
po1ate an pna_tad, 1D 1ncl1ab, 1a teii~ ... !t PfiOC~ 12, nbaeqUltlt, 
quotatiou of the coael'Wl1_ are taka frotI i5!i .oarc .. 
2'-18, Pecock, 12. The .eventrh art.1cle of Pecock' ....... 111 aD answer 
to the c~ attack on prov181ou aDd UDateBl 
"1~ the Pope, DOP the B1shope of ~, aN 8S .. 1.8 "poD W. 
accOtmt., that tbey .... inc! their b1ahopr1ca trota the Pope b,y J!!!i!1ta 
and PIl7 t1rn-truits or aDlIAts!! for t.he1r bishopric •• !!?M. 
th1a conelWlion 111 u .w- ... it. 1a t.andu.t,1oWl bu.t. 1t. c_taw an ilkUca-
tiOJl of Pecock t • reoopit1on that. the t1tteeath eeatlU7 b1abop.' role bad, 1A 
tact-, a ~l aide. B1abopa.ere the ap1r1tua1 lords of the .-.1. and &I 
.uoh bad polltJ.cal obliaaUou vh1ch ... of t.ba hlt1Ued •• ohaDcellon or 
jta4ps vhUe other oal7 at 1a parl1tuMat he. t.1IIa t.o t1Jle. The biper 
eccleeiut1ca alao had obUaaUODa to ~ un1vanal chvch and .0118 had to 
participate 1ft the .... 1 oouracu. of tile Chwteh. 81ahopa .... , 1D ot.beI' 
words, Often. forced to be abunt troa the1Jt b1ahoprtu tor 10111 per.1oU of t1Jle 
bT ~ of their ot.her dut1u. !he deterllinaU. of PNU1Da ca ... cftld, 
of COtIJIH, lead to aw.. UId t.'IWI coacluloa!fAY .... conceal a del ... of 
Peeock t • CIIn abnnce boa St.. A.pbs in 0JIdsp to puma h1a apoloptJ.cal writ-
inp. 
Tbe colIPlalt7 of • t1fteea\h cet.1II7' b1abopt. duUe. 8ft well hCo8,l'da~ 
J.' atlCl they .... nt.t1c1eat to WUI'Ult, _cua1Dc. b1ahep troa 0I'd.iIIaI7 
preacJdn.. But,·Pecookt ......... :1e DOt a1llplT \0 .xc .. _ thea. Ia.acta cc-
cluloa Nla\1ac w pnacbl_ he _de i' clear that he Nt..,." CI'Il.7 to 
0I"d1aaI7 pnaeh1aa ill PUIGIl. It .... ~t. ., \he blahop 18 vain, b1a 
cou.. .... to .. the1r • .,.. ..... __ ~. 1D ~ \be cura .. • 18l''II0I'18, 
1D ..... 1aa the ......... quat.l .. • that uSa_ aDd alao \bat \hey p.rreuh 1a 
an ot.her t.baD t.Jse ual ..... that !.I, by,.,.. Anlcl_ IV ... ..u ~ thq 
'1A7 preach vhenever tbq tdab I.U'ld ,... t.bere 18 DO IIfIllt10ft ot ttusual alp1t1-
aaUe of preaching·. Peeock'a CIIIfIl CU"HI' aapl;r illustrates h18 pencqaJ. 
pract.1ce ot PNacb1q, of preach1n& b¥ pen, eo well kn..-.n in apostoUc ad 
pa\r1sUc t:l... R18 writ.ten inat.rueUona include 1ft add1tion to the Reul!. 
I!!! ~J the!!!i!!!! ~'WlJ tha ~ ADd the yolow .. nany vol .... DO 
lonpi' extant! 
The AforewCr1.er (preface W ?ecoct'. vorkI c_tat.in, aa apolos:r to tbe 
tiI\7WUli regard to the tOl'll and _thod at hi. vri'tJ.np, The Book of 
Ba~ Un Latin). '1'be Book of the Cht.1rch (anopSrd4Q81 &m:i uacni""other 
_~"1n J.aUn) J lo.1tor~ ("CGal1Dg w1th the dlltinction be-
WeeD c~ and c;;;-riti Iii n;; or .w19i.q 'kInJttt private re11g.l01l8 
pepteot.1oa), the ~ !l ~~. the look Of J)l~ ~ (1\ 
_ppean t.o bave biiii _ ieiiIii. Diilrwlilri' c-t:airT; 1fiilC"~. 
Book .!! "a1 •• ~~lt Book of M!ter!!oer. look !i1 ~:;;a Sii .... Iii Otiiiiil • --lii, ~~ and1G ........ \it:Odr ......... _ r.~PiiiiiIIiiIi8. - at Priutbood O1'.Q{"lIdli'jj§i~.1Jd Of 
. - ~\i"'(a _]OJI WOrk from l1iiiiU. of rer..eic .. 
, !;nt;;;;;, BOOk oE. llfSb Book ot~ Jut 
Appr1aiDj if 1SOCiii;, aliI_ €l!1J!!I ~~ aJlODlOiben.30 
Peeock was not _1ftl1e of _iDg the palpl-. 4tIIPV but. be was •• J>l1' 
cancerned ",. \be 8pu1pit "len-, the poorlJ' qual1t1ed or beet.1cal pna-
elleN. ADd be on. a.8"'" \ba\ ","'-1 Pftacid DC 18 DOt, Use .n .a_UTe 
__ at teach1Dl. poiDUDa ftt, tJlat, 1ft"1'" tracu, nch as his, .... pre-
ferable \0 ~ whicb .... heard CDl7 once .. a1.cb' ea.s1l7 be a18ad.er-
Roocl • .)1 Beoka, h ..... , cOlll4 'be eWied a\ leqth. H1I CM\ Paul8 Cl'088 
..... c0W.4 be. aad .. ~ PeIba,. 1\ .... abo U1~_ b1tt, 
I If 14 
.3Ocn.a 11"" a rouble 11at and. cl1IcuI8ioa. at these 8.1Id other noa-I'tD'Y1-
v1nc works aad the lin of JION book .scribed .. Pecoek'. authorebip b7 the 
ch'toA1e1er Bale. P~.k. 238-21&5. 
31!!lD!8C!':, 88. 
it was not 1ncona1atant with h1a cmrlcUQQS as to the 1108\ .treetive mearut ot 
combating berea7. It 18 not. an ind1cat1on tbat vorld.l.1ne •• bad Rehoeked the 
Word" tor Peeock vas £V tram !&lte .a h1tt long .el .. of lat1n za.nd v.m.acular 
'oPistl .. t teat.1fy. 
three ~ att .. tb1s COAtl'OVGN1al :J4IIIIICIl he vas traul.ated to the •• 
ot Ch1che8ter QI1 ~ southern coast of 1ng..1..and. Cb1chest.ttr ~d recentJ.T been 
ftcated. by the ~ of the b1abop, AdaJI No14VM at. the banda of a!lOb. The 
papal order readal 
fo Reg1Dald. b1ab.op of Chl.c:he8w, t.nwtlat1nC b1Ja f'roa the church of St. 
Aaaph to t.hat of Ch1ebeater, vold 'by t.be _ttl of Adaa, d.ur'ina _OM lUe 
it va_ C*1ticall;r N881'"'1'Gd b7 tb.e p,....ent pope. J3eIOft takSq poa .... -
tOIl ot t.be a~t.1aD ~.. he u to· take to the b1ahope of IocheeteI' 
and 117 the unal oath o! toalt7.32 
In the spring of 1h9J he beca .. bSabop of Ch1chelw." 
Peeoek's ~, ... e haw DOWd, bJq net bee PN!l8l'T8d.lh ReYU'ftt\d 
W.R.W. St.8?htms .. the h1ttWr'1aJl of the _., COBIeIlt.e \bat. the eolT noUce ot b1a 
111 the e&~ U"Ch1v .. ~1N ot .. t. v0.rd8 plaeed •• tWlt hill ... 1& 
the 11ft of b1allop8, reco.rd1lll h1a na1patJ.Cllu "Ie,1naM!! Porac~! :sa:orae 
theOl!iJ!ae 1!9£.-or l!1a ".ri.Id.ae !!f£!I!!! &Causatwi et CODY1ctue epiacop-
l2E!lWE .!! !3e1 1t."~WI' X, S09. 
llADd CD )0 MaT, lJaSO a,... •• ~ sholr. t.he parlia .... r.r ftOt,1ee. of 
tbI reeUWUoa of ~u., 1I;"17I. an4 t.heCateIE of p .. t.ent Boll.a 
ccat&1u \he 0II'deI' to the .. eheat,cr in Slll'N7 and Sua_ 8.ii'ci'1tai eseseaG 1ft 
H1ddl ••• and t.be .,or of Lon4oa to deli.- aU ~1t1ee of the _, " 
1lk. 
~14 t.t.e Pool. in b1s arUele ....rile HlIDS_tII of the B1abop of Obi-
ehefte1.",- B1stor1eal M&mJ.8c:~ C0IIIias1oo ~ on Manuaerii.;t8 18 ftrioWl 
C01lecti048,t tt&i&, 1961);; %'71-181, e1'Gi'"i'O .teHa1 rto1ij iO Pecoelc. 
!&ire Ii Ii break iD the registers o£ the _ during tbat period .. 
atWl rell1pav1t •• lS St.epheu adde, without 01t1ng ." aut.bor1t.7 tor the 
.ta ...... nt, tbat 
33 
In faot., the enat 'rindioator of b1ahope troa the obl1,at10n of pnaoh1Dl 
... hlJIMlt an 1:nduat.r1oua pre_her, .. _11 .. vr1t.er, and b7 hi. "I'IIODIJ 
1n hi. 0Im d1ooe .. , aDd bJ' __ roue t.naU ... , be )rapt the n- of con-
troYen7 ali ... /1.... OYer the LollU'd bIareaf7.)6 
Were... are .. 1n tbe hi.torical recorda to the conal.t4r;r oourt at 
Chlobeater aDd we haft 8088 .ridenoe of tbe blahop t. judic1al acta. A oona1.-
torT eoun i. DOt, of cour .. , a peoullar1tq of the .. of Chiche.ter. 'hi. 
court appertalnlt to tbe eoolee1 .. Uoal jUl"1&1d1.otion ancl 1s a powr of all 
biahopa,)'7 thoucb eo. of the courta, ... 0. of the •••• , are .ore lIIportut 
, 
thaD other.. P8000k.., not haft .. ro1aed hi. JucI101al tunotlona penonallJ 
as t.he b1abop's jur18d1crU.on ... IlOJ'Ul.l¥ .. ro1 .. d b7 his .......,.11or"'1n the 
oonalatol7 oourt.. Bowyer a b1ahop iii,", &Ild. orten did, hear 
3Sa..,. v.a.v. St8plMms, Kaorials of t.be South SamD See and Catbedrtl: 
Churob 2! _Ch1iiiiiiMioiohe .......... 8'ter........... (Lcmdoft, 1816) I lD' iiid note. - -
J6xbld.,c Material in bracketa 1II1De.), 1$3. 
J7The jur1ad1cUon ... a ".J!7 vide ODe, on the artmnal e1de 1t 1IIolucled 
all tbe ott ... s of tbe olelV' tbat wuld otherv1_ be puntshabl. at ,; ... aoa 
law, and a DWIIber of other offences, .betber ooait.ted. b7 clerks or ~n, 
ao.a of tM ottenoes were • peo1t1oalq religious, -1'887, vi tehoratt, blaa-
ph..,. and others .hlch dealt vi ttl .exual Idaoonduct, dn1nlcene.. sl.udar and 
U8Ul'7. On the ciril e1de 1t dealt vlth the PJ'OP8r t01'll8 of eUOIUW.lrduUon 
and the lecallV ot ord1naUon rttefl, the,. alao heard. disputes about ohurch 
loodII and ttnano •• that eIld not ll1Yol.,. real ~7. Mani.apa aDd bequesta 
..... UDder thS.a juria41otiOll. M.H. happen, Conatlt.uUona1 ad J-tfal B1a~ 
~ balud. (lev York, 1942), 179-l8O. While stat.utes OJ the and 1Stb: 
cent.ii'l.. nduoed. thi. jv1ad1ct1OD IIOMWbat t.b1s i. pnerallJ!: true. 
If,~;\{;t O~ ~J"1. ' ~~. f~.-/::.~ :\.) L;:J""f] L ~ 
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certaint,., hOlf8'VeJ", that the tine is in conaequenee of actloM settled in 
Pecock's covt. 
In lhSO the bishop vas called u.pon to act .s a cOftlliasloner tor a tax.t.2 
~OBt of the other public notlce. relate to the routine episcopal buslne.. ot 
the appointr.nt and adJdssion of clerics t.o prebends in the dioc.... A typical 
notice readst 
Presentation to R. b1ahop of eic.st.r of John Penantt one ot the chaplaina 
of the hOUHhold, tor- adJlia.ton t.o the prebend which Gerald Hes711, de-
e_lied late one of the ebaPla~ ot the said chapel, held v1thin the 
castle or HastJng, Co. Su ... _ 
As one of the Lords Spiritual, Pecock bad SOPMtt.hing ot a parllamerltary 
, 
career. The tiNt ott1clal ..,\1_ in t.h18 cClInD8Ctlon vas that as Bishop of 
St. A .. ph he attended a _t.1nc or the CouncU 1 Februal')" lJa4S.41l th. purpose 
ot the assemblage vas to d1acuu 'the Du.ke ot Suffolk's fort.bcOlll1n& embass,. to 
France. Alaoat all the b1ahope vere in at.t..en.duce. An enw:r 1Il _Rot. ... ... 1ll .... 1 Par-
liflmentona tor 23 Jul.,y l!tSS .1 ... an 1nd1catiCll of the biahop'. place 111 t.be 
political structure of the naUOD. Pecock. as Biabop ot Ch1ehester, w1tb the 
Lords Sp1r1tual and'1'eIIPONl aas8lllbled at Westll1aater and took the oath to the 
KingJ "The Lords Sp1r1tual and ftlllPOl'Cll, in aher1n, theire trouth. f.ith and 
LF 
h20reat Britain, Public Record Offic., Calendar ot Fine RoUs. (London, 
1931), XVIII, 11,3. ' - - . 
h3calendAr or Patent Rolls, V, $21. For s1m1l1ar notices .ee VI, 162, 19$ .. 
216 aria LJi. -
!aha •• leola., ed1\01', Proceed1np and Ordinance. of thiv~ Councll or 
Enl!and. (Printed by Comra.:md or 1IIBlG"'.r.s\T KLig \lunA... r the dIrec-
tIon 0'1 the COIUdas1oners or the Public records of the Kingdom, 18J1J). VI .. .32. 
love t.bat tbe7 fa ... and bare to his H1glmea.e, -.ry Lord Sp1r1tae11 1.1 JWI 
bond upon h1a bre.t., and flQrT teJlPOftl Lord tald.Da OUN aa1d Soyerairae Lorcl 
by' t.he baade, tn17 lIIIare and proadtted 10 _uer aDd tOVlll that tolaw1tJu 
I prtOIll.ttte _to 7OUl"e lI1cJmeaae b7 the '.1th aDd tro1lth that I owe \0 
God, aDd to 7O'l. \hat I ahall tn.el.7 and telthtullY ope the Uegeanc. 
\hat I ow. wrto 1ft ., .on Sonra1De tMrd, aud f,o put. _ 1r:a ., de'fOtr to 
do all that. M7 be to the welfare, honour aad sautgwuod of )"OUN lIOIIt 
noble per_one, aDd roull .. taw, P ........... and ~tiv •• ADd I 
shall at no V- v1ll or coneent to that that JIr11ht 111 fI47 VJIIe b. or 
... to the lmJIt, or pn.1ud1ce of ,.... 8&14 aoat noble P ..... , D1p1t.ee, 
Corona 01' r.tat.. And over tbat" I eball with all ..,. power, ns1atA and 
vlthstande all tU1JI that wold :1a errr V)'fJ~ ....... t.o at,teIIpW the can-
trarie. So God JIG h.lp aDd h1a Se7ntu.la5 
This oath rePNsem.s u blportaat. tON of ~t.al ucuritT, one that. was 
, 
st.l11 _ad in the _ .... heath Cerlt.u17, aDd 1zid1catee .~ the cram voul.d Yin 
wlth .. pec1&1 alara the Lollard dea1al of the valUitl' of oe\hs. 
Jacob obattJ'Vd tbat. Pecock never appeared 1n that .-11 11m .. councU 
that transacted ord1Dar7 bu1De ••• J,6 The t_ other lteu regaJ'd1na P.-cook' a 
parUaantaJ7 activlUn an IDlI1RINte4 in the Dict1ew .!! liaticmal !Bi!:S0tl!!!i!![J 
entlTl he vitauHd ldautes ot the cOIUlCll, _iped the lett... of credence for 
the 1aatn.ctiODtl to the cOI81sa1aMrs appointed ffllt' ~ detenae of C&kl., ._ 
nOllil'llltecl one ot the triers of petit10u tor oaac0D,7 and the 1alaDde and aiped 
the cl~t s1v1na the Duke ot York the power to aet c1ur1ns HerIry,_ incapa-
c1t,..1.1 
"Sn. ent.l7 conclude. -nOldJaa DoII1Ilorua juraJlllltllll aDd proud.asionea pre-
d1etall in dieto Parla..to pnatuti.-. Ninth 10 the Uat is "Splaeopu 
C1eeutreD·. Rot.u11 Parlu..torwa. '. 282. 
"6Jacob. 'cock. llb. 
41Dlct1!D!J7 2! !fational BioF!P&, IV, 646. 
During th ... ,. ... lnIland lI ... ocaup1ed wlth the last daya of the Hundred 
Years ~rarl Inglish do'M1n1on in France ended the J'8ar of Peeock's appoint.aeDt 
to Ch1eheater. Cherbourg talUng 12 Aupat. aso. tol1ared by the defeat of the 
Bngl1eh at Blalquetort, the tall or Ba7"JVle aDd Borel __ and the end of ibgl1sh 
control 1n CM1«me. With the tall of eutallon in 14Sl the end 11 111 slght. 
Europe as a whole was threaten.d when COIUftant1l'lople fell to the TuJtks in lb5l 
but l!bglaDd felt. .,,.. t.mz.dlately eacIangered by the cl1aeontent. rag:1rlJ at h~ 
The "1"1,. fou:rteen tl1"t.1ea Wel'e IlU'ked by Jack Cade'. rebell.iao and the tac-
tional d1tterencee which would ult.l_t.ely l'UUlt. in the Wan at the Roe __ 
Thilt hist0J7 is not es}'eC1all,y relevant: to our s\ud7 beea.a Peeock vas 
neither aD 1JIIportant, partkJpm't. in these ___ DOl' .s tar a. is lcnaIm par-
ticularly concemed over thea. !he b1alt.op·s W'1\1np are not. polit1eal 1a 
character and eaW'lClate no political phUoeopby. 0nl7 a I .. reference to the 
cont.ellpor&17 poUtical ItO .. can be found. The cOllll8Qta or \his nature 1ft the 
ReFeOl'a tor fIXILlIIP1e. are wbat w. td.pt, ~t trona a ccmse1eratoua clerQ'7l1Ul_ 
The7 expr .. s opposition to the war vlth France urginc the Crown to devote 
it •• lf to putting down hereq and. 1ntproring the sp1ritual 11le of countJ7 in-
stead of waging a war of aggrandia....t. 
BIlt volde God. that the King ot tn,lond volde s.tte 110 .he bis1l1es tarto 
ecmq .... and "tor. b18 10Dd t)f lDglOftd tro thlll se1d ncked ecole /Le. 
school of heNt.1ei7and fro othere c1etaut.1a, .. s a1ebe as he doot.h aboUt. 
the cC'Jlqueat or tiL lond ~ N<mand1. and ot Fl"aWlCe. and peraventure he 
schulde tbanne baue aore thank. and r81fard at h1s taste coavng hoom to tt. 
king ot bIl ... , and. 110ft noble tlallOU!" of dlpe tame among aU. the princ:l1 
ot the world and the wort.h1 peeria ot beuen, than h. 8cbal baue bi nd.cbe 
of b1a labour and coat doon about1 the wwld! conquest ot Fraunce.48 
38 
!be ava!.labla ev14ttnce does DOt 1fIltTlUlt the presctaUon ot Peeock .s a 
cOUJ"t hiahop involved in the fact10nal dispute. and pol!tical lIRJleut'ers ot his 
age.. Oraa's at.teapt to uti1is. the abaft qtlOtaUon in OJ.'fder to l1nk h1JI to 
the &at! .... !" par\7 led by the Duke ot Suffolk 15 !lot subatanUated. Wlthov.t 
turt..'ltll" evidence and nane a ... aftilable, .a camot use theee t_ words t.o 
proTe that Pecock tbe theologian bad bee-. a pollUcal -117 ot Suffolk. The 
8plri.tl1a1 and. IIlO!'al. bard_ of h1s adIlDnl"ton to the Kina aN eY1dent 1ft th1a 
quotation and the other two of It. pm.re._9 Ylle po11t.1cal chuactenzation 
p.en Pecock while c1Y8D .~ sUcht. tIUPJ)OI't. b7 a hoatU. chraD1cle1", appears 
to be _1nl.y t.he result of \DNll'I'&Jl\ed anuapt.,... _de 18 the aba... ot 
facta.. 'fh18 \1Pe ot taulv 1n.f'..eace can be .... in \be bandl.ul ot the q ..... 
tion of ~1deIIo,.. take GNea tor :l.natarloe, J"tIprdlne St.. Asaph. He anana 
that 
1t 18 un11kelT that Pecock apent .acb of h18 .11: ",..n 1ft h18 dloce .. , 
~ he ,.a probabl;y rtON couc1eAtou that Tboas Boa.cb1., who .a Bishop 
ofm.,. 1a popular17 INppoaed to haYe eat.d ... in h1s oath .... l on <IDe 
occa.ion oluY.50 
As a atter ot tact .. e do riot krIow that. Pecock .... IIe\ toot 1n b1a .... Mueb, 
it not all otthe bua1n.a on record oould baYe been dane troll London 8.S vell 
as 1n Wales .. 
J.9s.. also the Ree:psOl", 21 and Sl6. 
SOor..,Pecock, ",. 
f 
)9 
when Bisbop of Chichester. His vr1t,ing habits _ke it difficult to date hia 
works with preci.ion. Pecock d1d not write hie worb eOJ1SectlUve17 but several 
at one tL"We becaus., as he _ye, this would enable hila to make them JaOl"e COD-
slstent. in content. And because the wit-ins!! were published onl11n tho sense 
ot their being sent to fr1endD OJ" t.hOR who would •• thell and aka t;.hea knOllD, 
we do not have alIT lpeoUic record of 'IIheD they began to circulate. recook 
_plains his literary metJiod 1ft .. metaphorical comparuon t.o the building of a 
titteenth eentur,r hOWl.' 
tferthermore, thou) in this present prolog and thou.) afiir ill this present, 
boOk I allege ot.bere bokia which were bip.nnen loop att1J' the b~ 
of th1s preeent tint book, )1tt no an ,bath \berupon to wondri, ttorwhi 
'7 kept,e this HUle t.hat tbe torntal" bolds hadden not her tullia' end par-
£it.1" tilling and eend1:ng ear tban t,he lat.t&v biBQJUWa bokis wer. a1 ~ 
eod:Ld, and att1r that T hadde aendid the toormar book 7 etteoone ou.er 
:ranDe 1t alt,tr the -.king or the 1~t1r book, tber b7 7 tUUd ott.e aJen 
1ftto vet.tar plenta the tfll'fWl', '0 that. ., _14 IV CO\&l'l Iro book to book 
that ech ot ... Jte helpe the other to be aad. and tbat ech aehuldAt 
accOl'dfl w1t.h other and leene \0 other and be Jo1ned and kn7tt to other, 
rl.3t as chaulU>r1a, parlourla and manyc houais of ollie •• ansveren and 
c leaven to the eheet ball. tar t.o rake of all. bini ao tog1dere placid aDd 
kn7't.t. oon i"Ol"IIal, oon ..-11, beautiful .. uaetul and contortable habit-
ac10\1D.S1 
J.cob, drawing upon an 1q11ah \IOiTers!t., thea1a deVoted to the <latin, ot 
PeeoekfS works, ata'" \hat .ul7 or the b1ahopt. best, knOilftl works date trom the 
Chiche8t.er ep!.acO?aC1, the Folover, a .equel to the Dooet be1ng written in llaS) 
the BoC?! 2! Faith, 1n many ways • aupplellent. to the Ref!!!80l" being completed 
in IhS,-S6.>2 (The Book or Fa1th, as we bave previoul,. noted, wa_ cloeely 
linked to the L8.t.1n aeries on th$ $8.c"~~nts which tie wrote when he va. Bishop 
of St. Asa:ph.) iTHwa.b17 he also w.r'Ote duritlg this period. the IAt:i.ll 'Works, 
the Book of Matr1'J'!IMVt the Book of BctptiS1l, t.he Book ot i'ueharist. the Book ot 
........--......... ~ .............. - ......... ....-. _ ...... 
than a8 4,.'1 eeelea1utlClll po11t,1cian that. warrants 1ntElNst. w'bUe there a!"8 
ser1oU$ saP. in his .tant 1ft"1t1np a.s well a.s in t.he b:1ographieal details of 
• his U.f'e, what does aUM'ift reveala .. great deal ot hts thought. 
CHAPfIil III 
THI APOLOGIST 
Bishop Pecockts apologet1cal method tor confuting the LollaJ"da consisted 
in the use ot reasonable argwaents set torth in 87l10gisu. 'this rational 
answer to LollarcQ' can be seen both in the ~ 2! Faith and !!'!!. Remesor 2! 
.2!!!.!!!Sh !9.u1!,1 ~ l!! Clerr,z. where he is obliged to appeal to a reason 
cODUllOn to all JII8Il, since his opponents have rejected the traditional authorit,. 
ot the Church'- Diaputation baaed on l"eUonable arguments alone was not unique 
, 
in the high lIiddle ages; ODe recalls the public debates be ... Doa1nica1l8 and 
Jews, Mosl .. or heretics. St. 'fhoas Aquinas I well-man Swaa Contra Gentiles 
is cOl18iclerec:l a lI8lIOl'ial to IJ\1Ch an approach. 
Pecook's contidence in the ulUate success ot h1a apologet1cal _thod. 
was baaed on two auwapt1ona. His tirst usuaption was that aD ql10giat1c 
jud.geJllnt ot the reason was 1ntallible. 
that the power or ruoun in hia silt is not ord81l1ec:l ot God to be oure 
next and ben and S1ll""t reul8l' or reule an_tis [Concem1ni' aIle reas-
_bI. treut.h18 lRlt the doo. ot reson 1i!J:.,J 18 ord.81I'led to so bel and 
3it not ech doom ot resoun, but tbilk l00a or 1"8Soun which is a tormal 
ccaplete ar~t clepid a sUlogis .. in resolUl, whos bothe premiasis bel 
sural1 Of' l1keli know_ fro w.e, and that bi he. silt or bi sue other. 
bitore bad l1jk 11110&1_ or sUlocLs1anaea prOUlDg the preJlias. ha1J111g 
nade to be proved, into t~ it haeo .. into pretdasis oPelliat in suert1 
OJ" open1at in probabillte.1 
Secondly be ainta1ned that the "resonable power ot the soule" 18 Lollarda 
,.--
----------------------------------------------------------~ 
as 1n all _ 18 or nch nat.ure and ld.Dcl \ba~ "he ie not tre torto COftIItIDt or 
diec_'.. etcmd1nc tile ..,..18 ....,.-sg h1lIJ btlt be __ ft8d1e cCl'lHftt, to iib1lk 
putt, 1n to Which the 8\Nftpr ..,..18 MY. h1II. -2 TheNtor. 11 be _-
pre .... the trutbal 1ft cClftYi.aclna aacl well ~ a711ocs.- th_ Lol.larda 
cannot be but cCll1'1Doe4. 
!be 'b1abop 01 .... 17 _pre ... h1a di.llwd.GDIWlt with tile 0..,.." COGent., 
att.pt, at noaaeUiatloD 1IF1th heNUoal .,.. ........ ) Be v18hee hill apolopt,1e 
aoUri.t1 .. to take the to'l'll of a acholaat1c cl1apat.a\1oa 1ft vh1cb the LollaJ'ds 
.7 .... their poe1t1_ as, perbaptI, Bua vwld me to bay. done at CGI'l8tItAc •• 
.ltter urc1Dl thea \hat \he7 aN tree rr. ~ .eiaht ot a1&thorlt7 and peulty 
or e1ft 1ft doiD, thSa, Ile cball.,.. tbeII to PJ'Oft tM!.r belief. it tbe7 can." 
Peaock etat .. \hat. he bad bact 1., ~. SA dabatbc 1d.th .... w1tU88t 
&ad ~. at \bee .... t1c8. a p-oGP vb1ch bad __ -dUb ..... ~ 
and vb1ch hay '1 ..... _ tor that t,wo1de pu1en\l.i beer .... ~1a. and her 
-t7ftN, 1d.\bot&t _prebrac1 .. a•S 1'e\ DOne of the Lollarda oOlJl4 otter .,. 
2100t of ra1"', 198, Peaock Nl4ll7ed the nader to Chapter II of the Book 
*JC~uil'"'t.o U; t1nst part. of \be l!lf!!! tor his Ml teaCJWa, OIl ~
)Boot, ~ rsva, W. Wh1ltt I d1aa.- tr_ tM ...... I.M. Blacld. t •• eneJ'8l. 
1nterPNi&tIOii o£1'.oook.. vb1ch port,rqs Ida as a flpapal.Ut.8 cral.I' bee •• _ t.heI"e va. 110 other pottlt.io1t poN1blA to bill 111 V. dark ... 1ft vId.eh_ Uved and •• 
one who, had he 11 ..... Sa • lION • .,.1&1 cerrt.vT lI1.&ht ta .... bee 10 ......, •• _ 
a &1'_\81" _. 1t ebotIld be P01D.W out. tbat he alce. a _l_ble po1nt ill 
CCIIIICUq h18 etlb"'~ vttb 11M dtld.lluS,oa..at which toU'" the taU .. of 
the cono111ar ....... laSS .... S6. LM. llacJd.e, "Reg:! la1cl PecocJrtl, the !!J!H!! 
B¥torical R..-1ev. IIVI (1911).. w.a-Ja68. -
laBook of faith, 211. 10\8. Pecock -.tea no d1nct ret ..... to Hu. 
--................ 
SIbid., 202. 
-
,..--
~------------------------------------~ 
~ •• WOni -ouata to 110ft h1Il to .... t t,o \be1r cned.. Se was able, 1D 
theM past, 8ft00UDt.eN, to J"eadil1' otter &UIf8I'8 to all tbe1r aJ"~. Tbe1J" 
arsa-n- V8N 111 tact •• weak _t &l1J' -clerk 1D loaik, pbUoeopb1e, and tiT-
1n1te, 1ICJnal.de 80CIIIe aobare ber IIOUve to be OMI" tabl. \0 be 01 ... aDt.l ua-
doabtabl. proot.-' '-ock vUl, boll ..... aUl1 hear tMir &1" ..... _ .. And 1D 
his d1alopee be writ.es noh COIW'1ne1na parta top hie Lol.l.ard actnnar1ee that. 
this M7 ba •• l_d tile canal Nader .... td.8 COll~" to a.peet h1a of 
Lol.l.ard7. 
I., lD oNeJ" t.bat • people _,. \lDdentaDd 1d.8 1101 ... aDd tmdCN.D\&h1.. 
proofs- vh10b he vU1 _PNU 111 1atal11ble .,.n ..... o. Im_l .... at loglo, 
he sa,.., vill be neo_.,.. His nadel'll vCNl4 DOt., for the .at Jan, be the 
-thri.tt1 clerke- Who had bad _1 .... 1\7 mlld., but. rather \tie people of 
-",«t ~ ~ld, t.berefon, u.nc:lertake \0 alYe ~ a brief courn 1a 10c1c. 
All \lie blahop'. _~ vorka cont..aJa explaDaU,ou of preai.aea aa4 of tbe .,. ""_ 
conat.ruct1oD ot t.he qllo,1- etc. After tbe loato 1 .... 1n I!!! Rel:!'Jt!sO£ he 
qa1D asa .... hi, hacla-.\al belief 1D tat oGllf'S.a.clq power of a7110pauc 
reasC8l1Dat 
aa4 th1a 18 a ..... 1 NUle, in ..,. aooct and fOl'lllil and M &l"plleDt. 
that. it tWt "...18 be __ tor v.e, the oGDOl.ue1oD CM)t.e be a'l'Gllld 
tor v •• , vbat. .. erea\'t&n vole Hie the OCfttrftr1e.1 
The •• 11711oat_t , apolopUc hDcUOll 111 to lead INa lmowa \Ntbe t.o tat 
6sook .!! .. 'a1iiiioiioiooio*., 202. 
T!'.!!! !!l.r!!!or", 8. 
UDkDorm __ • trOll the .. 1er 0M8 to the bardeJ".... S7l1ol1- are aec-
.. aary, he aplalDa. 
al'tMD 5tnt:i1ech t.rft1i.be of te1tb 18 a \n1lt.be vldch a aD l~ aDd 
lmcvith, att.Ir that. bitore be lt not. .. a tor hardnen aDd der1m .. 
tlltreot, 1t. tolcwlth tbat tha leeJ'1V1l1 ad kaoIr1nc of ech trftth and. 
conalulon ot te1t.h IIWJte ~ be badcIe &net pte b1 arpment., wh1ch 1_ a 
all~J 01" bl _ other reducible inw _ sU1oa1e ... aDd be pte and 
bad, v1tbou.t. such .. 14 ~t. heine Sa the UDdlrIItoftd1rJg ot \he leerner, 
vh1l18 he it. leerrletIl.·e 
Ua 18, lDc1detall7. eOlll'iftced tbat. __ , &ad ..... 1 1Dt.el1ectual aoo4 
woUld be lroqh\ aboat 1t the c .... people and othen -'rille DO log1ca1 
tra1a1Dc auch aa l.awyen had -.. sa to _ .coapendlou· treat1sa Oft loc1c 1a 
the 'ftft,.,,,uar. He add- that. be hopee ... .,7 \0 u1te such a ,""Usa.' 
fhe t..,eb1q ot the .... ot logi.e 18, hwtmtr, but a __ to h18 clecwed 
..s of c~ the benUce. In I!!! Re2£!!sS he will deal. vi_ a .arl .. 
ot apeo1t1e ........ of tM Lolla ..... l0 .. lH4I JriaI7 ~. 18 110ft thaD \0 
lrina tM heretic. 1at.o Coat""7 w1tJl the Church GIl certa1a po1Dw ot doa-. 
Ssook of rat_. 116. One .... p&l"&JftPh toll._, tbea the '-\ breaka 
ott an1"'1Mo'""'foU"Oii are 1l1.a1ftc. 
'l!!! leW.sor• ,. 
lOA hJ.l ........ t. of t.be heru1ee and errOl"ll of W)a11t 1. printed 1a 
WllJdu, COIlC1lIa, III, 1S6 ... 1S8. Ia The ROP '_ock dealt. pr1ar1l7 v1'Ua 
wbat. be tJ.iO\iiIi\ \0 be tboM t.enet.s pN;ii . fiL da7' tbtt ccnde-.UOll of 
t.he ... ot aa1Du Sac •• 1a eta&rcha., pUcn-pa \0 plac .. ht.llOilfed b.r the 
ft1Dte, the pos .... lo11 of property b.T \be 0181"17, the ecclea1ut1cal b1erarch7. 
the J)I'Oa1gat.1oa of papal law. ad ord1DaDC_. 1UXU1'7 aad PGIIP auoeiat.ed nth 
Nlig10u c~l1_ and the •• a, the aaoral'l8Dte, \he ua or the oatb al'.Id \be 
_1nt.a~naJlC. or war or ca~w. ~t.. The Re!Eii •• baa der1Yed lta 
biator1ca1 .1p1t1caaca ch1etl7 trOll the 1a41cat!aIr ilves as to the 'belief. 
of .t1.t\eeDth cea\1aJ7 Lollarda. s.. tot" _uplat R. ReddIt, "Lol.larda·, 010-
t1olma1re * Th!glea1a CatboHg,*h (Paris, Ift6J. II, part 1, 91o-92S, lIJ. 
.
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at:1on of tonal. "Molo.,._ .Ha .. ted hi .... aden w UDdenJ'hnd th1a ~ 
sUICe he had choMa to &cem t.he naaonabl.... of 1;he ortbodox pos1t.loG. 
the author can1\tll,T show. \hfllNtore, the relaUo.uh1p bet,wc N'ftalAlcl tJ\l\Jl 
and t.:ntt,h am.'f'ecl at b;y dlBoul'lJlft 1'8'" !atonal u.olo.,. Peeook cleol .... 
t,bat, that, part of ·....,..,te· wtd.oh ... an dH1 with faith 1n tU .... of 
J.'e9'Mlad t.n'Ua, t.o wlU.olt,., ... 00111cl DOt, att&111" baa the s .. Jl'OUDdtt as 
ph1l.oHp1v', tor :I., 18. ph1lo8opbr. B\lt, t.be 8OUI"Ce of that. pari. of theolOQ' 
vtdeh deala w1t.h NftalAd trnh. wbat, he W\Ild oall tuth 1D. tlIe .t.not. .... , 
is \he at.fttJ.s Md PJIDO ... :t.e ot .... part.l ot hoctU .,rip\1lnt Sa bel" l1t.ten.l 
udS.ntoratl7q. a13 1l1.a.full det1D1UoD ot ,~tJa toll .. . 
tt.ltJa takea PNP1rll i.e a boII:rDI whubl w ....... to ..,. thiIaa u 
to a t,1'OI1t.h, tor as IIII,VQh a. .. hIu IIV'tt ~1a J or taU notable lJ.klJ. 
.,...111 cret,tlr tbaa to t.he conVu1, tJlat, l' 111 toold aDd attaftl7Cl W 
YI to be t:me bl b1a ot ..... bae INN ~II 01' notable l1kU 
tlQdGac1a arntir tharl t,o Qe cOD\JV1, t.ba\ .. aot. 1I8d .. 1e 
0Q.ft 1mow7DI tbat, cod 18 t.bre pel'8OOft8ll aDd 00Jl 1D llUbsuuca, \bat the 
H01IIId peJl'SOOll lit bftIaa aod .. ..., that. .. wa_ bon of a ..,., that, 
bap .... 01&,)\e be nc~, aDd ttlIkarJ.at. -3t.e t.obe wid, aDd _ forth of 
ot!siN anlolia, vh10be alla we '-lee ~ tor Wwt.b1a, aad oouentea bell 
to be tnutJWr. hi CauH .... hau DOtoable l11c11 ft1denou tJtNDIer thaD w 
the cOIlUVla \bat, ol"ift_ whick 1e aocl, u4 ot whoa .. aov. that. be .,. 
*" u.. .. atte"'" .. to be t.NUWa and 'tala3ta .. to ft b1 h1n &pOSt-
11e aDd hi h1a 1t01'!.pkN, \bat .. 1IO!a1de take bell .. tor '""'thU, ..,. 
vi~ ,he ... tnlat.h18 __ DOt be plWld to be tNltbia 1a proc •• 
of .U'I'I7DI opea to ove NIfOtUl ld JJIOC1cRm \akml ot \he ... t.ratJd.a 
without. the .. 14 to ft mud attel'lll7Da or ..... ~.lJ& 
1ftd.l.. Pecook ot_ NteJllt to tile Lolluda rather 4er1al"17 .. \hi "Bibl. 
Men" it la DOt to be nppoaed v.t he quesUcmed the authoritT or Hol7 Scri.p-
"...-
~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
47 
ture. He objected to t.be LoU ... ' ...... 1 .... ftl1aDce Oft 1t, iIo tJ1e1l' COD-
tu1nc 1l1trt.or1cal det&1lJI with d1ctatea .. to tM tona ot the tUteenth C8fttury 
church whet tbe;r he1cl. tor ......,lA, that U tlta apoeUea bad .. pone.lou 
the Chll'f'Cb .haW.d baYe ., poa .... 1ona.15 And be IIVoDIlI' oppoeed to \heir 
1cled ot what Jd.&ht, 'be t.er.d pl"1 •• te 1nterpNtaUoa. he held tbat. 1t vaa DDt 
the 00-.1. \bat had eltMfo the Imwl.edp \0 \U!.l4er8tucl ~ or the 
authort:'7 to ~ 1t. 
It bas be. ~ aap,...t that Peooak plac. I"MIOD abcmt ScI'1pt.w."e. 
'l'ba rlev be,. with h18 ~ .. hoet.1le ~ Queoip ... 
charged Ida, u .... baft aoted, with ptlt.t1Ds .. lav .f Il&\ure ot Scriptve.16 
SUbeecp_t nudftW of Peooek, nch .. lfol"18Oll, who ... h1II .. '~1n&DOe 
Rat,1onaUn' ,17 .q haft bMa lId.8le ... 1t.b1r by Oaaoo1pe 01' • \be rmwoc .. tl .... 
state .. whtob \he b1allop ld ••• 1t .u •• Sa \be Dotpe~.18 III thie dial .... U. 
-s.- aa tM ·tatW" (hooek) "taw vbat PftP08 .......... 1Iade"? 
Be ...... 
ovt.l., 80M, feno NQt. h18 tdl1 MCl b1a eNwad ancl imrard ritua, 
1d.t.b her appet.1Ue, h1a do,rna1a u4 auftr1D&1a and 1IOY1D&1a in puftI-
an .. of doable 'b1JoJc18, .n.s.r the dooa of ....... , or of teith allowable 
bl NflOWl, whilie he 17t'it.h in tld.a lijt, that attir the deeth of tMe 
l5tb1. vU1 be d18cn&aed 1ft ~ If. 
16tocd;. 2ll. quotat.ion pftD 1D Chapter I. 
l1Int.l"'odu.ctory .... ~ Falth. H1atol'1aM of t.he RIm., ..... 
tdght wen poUt out __ "tag 01 the tbGaaht or t.heir period. 
l8n, _at. 1D taimen, be pointed out that. th1a .,. have ... lead Gatltcoipe 
.a wall altboueh that obroldel_ .... aen8ftl.lT aniMt.ec1 • his dislike tor a 
tellow clerl78ft who nooct 1ft 0fJPD81t1oa to all whloh CuooigM belieY_ \0 be 
t.be solution to the prob18lll of here. and retol"lL 
,,5 
]jJt, he be reya1d. &)en [ic~1Dto ~g UJt, torto l.rft in bod7ancl 
aou18 w_led1r euerlast7Dl. iii 1078 Oflllland bUs, afoN t.he pJ'eRIJC. 
ot god."U 
ExacrtlT ..mat. he .au b7 ·f.lt,h allowable b1 re80lUln ill QOt claar. Porhilpa he 
reters heN 'to etb1cal noUcma that, are a par\ ot rue1a\lcn 7ft aN att.daable 
bT natunl ...,,08. Be ... coachde ~ d1Icualoa ld.t.h the at.ataent. that 
it 18 aU .. aDd the ... to -l7n 1IOnll' ft1"taOMl1'. aDd tort,o gowaftle ove 
de41s of doable th1Dc1a a!tiP NfJOQn or le1\11, aad torto l1u atUr the law 
of god aDd atmdce to pel.-to Yet. 1218 __ mal. fa". fro. clear. WbUe .... 
ataw.nt llipt. lift t_ 1apraadola that. l"OUOIl contro18 and 18 aperlor 'to 
faith, tlUCb a posiUon 18 DOt. coalatant with: the 1Iaiu bod.r ot h18 tboqht. 
Pecock refers tmt Nader to hie ,,\lit, YeridMJIl. ,.ll ~ tor ~ 
upl.ar.ldloll. !bie VOl'k, hoftvw, 1a ao\ extant. It 1Ia pa1'\loularl,y waf ... -
Date thR'tlw Juet ~ do .. n.ot. hl"Viw .. 1t 18 on. retel'Ncl to at 
crit1cal juuotu ...... u4 perb&p8 OODt.aiaed \be ~u of hi. ~ vh1c1l 
....... aob1eftd ira tIM aepant. 1IUri.'t".I.Da WIb. 
Aotul.l.:1 Pecoak .. the Lollarde .... 1D ....... 11\ .. to tbe iJIIpot1.lDCe 
at 8017 Scripture. fhe bittbop ~ ...... \la, it 18 * IIIl"ft1&4 of 
ta1'Ul-, tbe llral.- of f81th and \hat .",1t. or fa1th that ~ Boll' 
~ .... tabe.Il,'J,,:AfI be ... acaullCl \be LoUuda of -out" .... lMId..-
011 11011' SCl"lpt,uN he atatee what SoriptUN 1. dett1pecl to •• 
~lh. 
2OIblf·,lS. 
'.lReu1e, 1.&60. 
I • 
The h001 olllee aDd werk 111to wb1ch God Ol"d8JD8(l 1011' Scripture 18 fork» 
~ arUc1as of faith an4 torto reberce and. tdtDeau. moral trouth1a 
of lne of k1Dde Sf."OW1dtd 1ft JIOnJ. ph1loeDph1e. that. is ..... :I.e 1n dooa 
ot ftNtOIID, that. \he rede1"'8 be ~t a\1r1d, ad uonlc1 bi tIC) m1cb8 
the be\w.- and ~ aore aM the sooner lorto tult1U. hem •••• R22 
The question .. in ttbat. did the ·Ut.teral YD41ra\ondirlg ot ac:rip.le" COlUI1at. 
boW it VD at.ta1ucl cd who was able and autJ10risfid to do so. 
Llt.eral ~~ of Serl,pt,Ul'e, he sd.d ...... DOt aelt eY1d.eDt. Aga1a-
n tile c1a1la of t.he •• "B1b1e Mea" 'Utat \he cl'mrebMa set u..nlvea above 
Script,vte bee .. _ tM.r preeued to deten1ne 1. tne _~ he arped tat 
bee ... Scr1l)ture ...s. .. "exp0QftCl.eZ'" lt. doea not follow that. SCri~"," s.. 
WIrior to ita -upoudert*, U7 lIOn ~ ... judpa u the Jd..rJ& who appolnt.a 
. . 
\he 3 __ ca be sa14 to -. above the law.2) The people aboal.d read. tile B1ble 
as 1t exho .... t.luuI \o...al ... ell .... bnt. it aboal.d DO\ l.Je prelrWlleCi that 
"'J'7 1IwIb1e Cbr1aUaD laD and ...... vUl d1eocmw v:tt.boat. 8ft'IOr the t.rwt .... 
of Sol"1ptaft.JS But, t.o __ etteotl .. l.y IfNU'll \he !IIDftl 1_ ~l. IIhcNlcl 
haft a p14a neh .. Ida .. "OU' !abl .. - wblch vUl teach .... ftIa1cal .. 1_ 
."......tSOa1~ vltJao:at poatd.billt.y of ~. lD .. ."MaUoa.26 
r.coct real.iMa that tbe Lotlard. wUl .. au \hat •• Scr1ptu.re 1. the 
gr'OUJId ot taltal and t.he7 ·01 .... to Hol1 Sor1pt.ve" .. their gtdde in all t.h1np 
the7 .. ~ to be blaMd bee.un to..., ·ooatocm. ••• to t.b11ke rale which God 
•• J 
~ !!P.!!!!!!, lS. 
t~ !! ,d.!!!t 281_ 
~ P:!E!~orl 21. 
2SIb1d., So-1. 
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t6z. "Pour '.bl .. - vUl. be d1ecuHed 1n Chapter ,,, 
hath purve1ed. "In the .!2!!: S!. fdtll )the tbt. biGhop p:re.sen'bl thi:J 4l~t 
in tbair naM be d.ef1:rUtel3 reatt1r!.w his tMl _Mnion. that Se1"1i;it.uro 1a & 
Nl. o£ .rUth bu.t asks. 
It tboll volta t.hua toJ.ow Holi Scr-1ptt:are. 'IIbet1'mr volt_ thou tolova HolT 
SCr1ptu ..... 1n his riat aod dewe l1tteJ"al ~t or elli. 1n h1a 
~ and 1Utdeve 11tteral W;.."\drm'ftond1ng?21 
Ie aok1lawledc_ tha.t. tho .. Lollards "-ire to haft tu r1aht ar.td "due 
Ut~ra1. undtt~ "'" c:autlcma the that. tbsy cmmot. ol;,'\d.n tb1s lIIIder-
stmdhg thaJIael.- nor from the J!Illt,1\u,de of lq people. The b1ahop declares 
t.hat it 11 the clergr or t,~U)re iaa<:Ml.e4gahle part. 01 the clara that s1lou1cl 
have lIlUCh l'JXtN akUl 1u d1sc~ and teac1:p.na th1a eorrect lIl'lde:rstand1nl 
01 acr1pture. It b a qu.-t,ton or apeo1alSs.t,1tm. .. cit_ U all e:xuple, 
that a J!IIUl wi» 'fIiIfbn to un4enttaud a eha1.-tGr doe. DOt uk tt. ~ice of ot.Mr 
1!!81l "unleerned in the 1d.nc1a law" or Vwlt bitS orm wiw bu.t cODI'Ulw olem 
ltt&med 1D law. !bey do th1a bGclJU8e they ,..11se how aucb Gl"l"OJ" would con 
tbn. Aga1a, he OOIrt,lmlea. it 70U WiIIlt. • 8h1p bdlt 7ft coaault. a .b1pb1d.lder. 
and t..t" ytJIl haft a doubt about ". tat .. or a ~8., WP1t.en w1t.hy1me the 
booJdJt of phUoaopJd .. • you cOQIIUlt ODe leamecl 1n phU08~.28 fhat t.he 
27~ .2! Fa..U.b, 2~6-2n. The I .. UU'ds had f~ We problea 1n theb" 
t.ftA8lat.1oIl of tbe bible} the tlNt. __ tatS.OII .. JUde acCOl'dlD& to the 
st.ricten school ot tran.lation thllt u writ tor'll".Wd and the Nault was a 
huge text which occupied MlV'toliDa and vu botrh \00 expeulft &Del too eJlUd1te 
tor .~)asto'Nl use, the MCoad completA tftnlJlat1cla, tbe Pu.rv'e7' edition, vu 
.e --'DC ttW __ I., and edlldtted of .Ue,orieal interpnt,at1one etc., tbia 
really .bee .. ~he tollaftl btl::l. but IIM7 ()t Wycl1ttlte \ellpfWUlM'lt ...... 
COllI II II .......... ,,., Ji .lu.d~ __ U.tMtftl ~u.. See Haraaret 
Deanm!:lT, ttl" Sf~1e.,~ !! ~ !~·~arf 13~tb,.l!, (tonclca, 19S].). 
~ !! ,aJ.!r!!- 228-229. 
Sl 
forgoing 18 t.rue tbG Lol.lAFds 1GWIt. reat11lT admit._ alld 1t tllU~O t.r-w t.brq 
1!W1t. alae ad!ld.t that 111 t.bII '!err ~ 'bwJ1neu of inurp"..t1u.a Soriptun. 
tb!7 mwJt commlt. thoao ~d in tbcolog.29 tlUitGe argdUt.AW ulJ.iioaw that. 
1IhUe the ~clu1ut.1cal h5urwna ell the period COIlt.a1a ftCaDtation& o:l 
clel'b who have tallaa :lAw tJa.U b.fr.NIy,3O PecocJt 18 d1NctJ.n& h1a polu1c to 
the no.u-unj,'f'W8it.r l*"8'OIl UI' to thoee tft.1nId 111 la'ftl not ''''b$olf/;';1'. 
Cena1n pUhpfI do nt.r to the II.IftIIar 111 vtd.ok t.1"8l.M4 ~l.oaiuls 
shcHild il1~1"'PI"4t SV1pto.re all 1s ~..,. to h1a full pol1t1oa. The b1abop 
upl.a1na ,bat. in order, to ~ ScJ'1ptuJl'al ..... 1. it mut be Mal1atd 
that, 1'- COI'lWrIt 18 or t,!wee k1Dde.fh.' poJft.ial of Serf.p\1IN whtuh eonta1u 
tt. l"OYealed tNthsP of taitb 1. aupematural. 
80 hi,. ad cUau ad .. that to .... natunl 1'8800 UT BOt at\eymt, 
tbrntJ -- of hell bell aJeM .... w\hat. 1&1 to ..s.. __ of hall laelv.d1t.b 
~am. 11 ... of hem be eJens _tUft, as 18 the ~tl~ of per-
.... 1D OOD t.de of n.bnaBno. v1th the PNpN ~ aDd with the 
kindle of PftJO-d1aca, "'Cld tbel'fon the knov1a, ot bam -.ste lx-.t )olmn 
1at.o ruoa b1 NWt1acloa &lid ..... 1ao1owa ttL ftCh a peraoaa to .. 
n 0\\)\8 alBatill leu c~ hi C.auM we haue su.tt1c1ant. t'.n1jI'dttnce to 
v.r. /!-l1f1fftJt:aat. t.ber ,.. he 11ft 11ed.)l 
fh1e .~:lft ta1~ or amalaUcm 18 about. INOb thiap as that, a ...w baN 
a ob1l4e" and that. eWcl 'fIfU God. It. 00IIIiDeI"IIa a -v.t.Ge ... noh that, 7 IIQ' 
DOt, b6 utl&:ral v.lt.t.e .urtsce" 'to kDov and we beu.ve 1t OIl \he at.hor.lty of a 
stt.el.l.er" or ~P. We krlcJw becaue DOod, hi Ida aUt 1Iaed1at.el¥, or bl 
29Ibld. J 229. 
-
JOsee, tor GUlpl., W1l.1cS.D8, gg~t III, "'''-$OJ (dated liaS). 
llRew.,., 1a61. 
I' 
, 
an aungel.. or bi oon of the apoatlls or God hath tolde it, or in 8Ul!l other 
wiSe denouncid it to be t.rewe, a8 bi writ.ing or bi I'lliracl. thertore doyng or 
bi erq ot.ber eigne occupyng INft1clent17 the stu. of word, ••• fI,32 
Some of t.he _tel"ial or the Bible is h1stor1ca1. The historical _ter1al. 
is also beyond reason. But not tor "the hiJneo of hell 01" tor that 'the! bell 
in her kynde aboue all. asenn:rs resoun, but. hi cause the! ben ret.1s, wend .• 
and deid1s of n1"8atur1s" such as that some king had. a cezota1D victory or 
reason b8caUH "the know1Dg ot alle suche JlUSW be t.ake into oure nBoun hi 
creden.<Je )euyng to" the peI"SOl1 telling 1. t. f1l1s person or peNons MWlt be 
such as we ou,3te algat.1a @:togat,barl tl"OW [6el1.-i! and truaw· tor his 
Wormats...,)) The tbti4 k1Dd. of b1bllaal mater1al 18 phUoaopb1oal being of 
nebe maten .. I'tatural NaOUD ..,. atte1D8 to rono ~ the ftrr,r 
troIl'he of baa vlthout 8ffT P8!'S00D or telling!!il. att.~ hem to .... , 
as 1s that ,.. acbulde prelae \be!, PN1e to thee tJ..e. oo!J ••• • nelthw 
l;vve ~ate17 in ft sUf ••• .;M& 
Coneemin, the .eges1s ot HolY Scripture as t.o the NYealecl truths, 
matters of t.he tmt kind, the Bible should be tak_ literally, whU. JlUlklng 
expoalt.1on tor the purposes ot preaet.atlO1l and. the reconc1llng of 1Dconsu-
tenc1ea. 
In kynde ot the t1rste mawrs.. we schulen )we wl ny)e tw. credence to 
the pnciae I1t.era1 pretenc10un ot holl wr1tt, and draft Gure resoun and 
)~ !!! .... lrd __t.-h, 123-121.. 
))Reul., 1.61, regarding the criteria of asaent to thia class or material 
see the t;ook of Faith, particularly 123 .. 124. 
l!.Reu1e, 461. , 
Sl 
• ...,.u. 0111' ~ 1D1:.o obe1achalaDce of it, Il\d aoon a.poa1c1ou ~ 
uporl make btt 1t it be to rake flCOO1'da1mce b1t.wne thUk puv aDd other. 
part,1 •• t# boll writt. ep*ta, ot the _ ...... 1"8 or ot put.1 .... 18 
.. therto.35 
He vau. hcMmtr" that the ..... 18 of the earl1" cbu.J'ch doctol'll who 1IftCl 1D. 
apoetolic twa are of gNat value. As be reters J in tJd.8 coatat, to tthoq 
qoniaea;J6 l' would .... ~ Pecock held to t.he 014 bellet tbat th18 ... 
platoD1c VI"1ter wu a d1actple of st.. Paul. 
We can be JIG.. .dUcal 01 t.b8 lWItor1eal. _t,eJ"lal 1D. the BIble and here 
Peoook 11".. __ 1Dd1caUoll or h1s abU1tq u .. h1at,or1aa. w. 8hotWl be-
11eYe tJWt _t.er1a1 U It 18 DOt. ..... oub18 or, as we 1I1Pt •• , b1norioal 17 
, 
1Daccvat.e. 
III Qade ot the i.1. _Mra .... 8chu18 .. cNCleDce be1ac DOt aoon 
PNPiJt1l't.lt.1l leu te prec1ae literal Pl'ft1.f,1owl of scni.p've, _ that 
It be Dot. CODVar'ie to aD other partq of the ._ script.uN, .1t.he1' that 
i. be.,... NfIOWl bu., tbat it,., ...... vlth _tural ,...., ndtbeP 
abou .......... '1 
The phl1onph1cal portlou of tile Bible an sub,,_' to J"eUOQ and ..... 
ed. 1a thefttON pel'lld.tted. He does GOt .... to iJIIp17 that the ph1loaoph1cal 
port1 .. of t.lIe Bible are WU"euonabl. bel, nther t.hat. \b18 matt.er expruaect 
in ayllop.a .. aDd apla1_ 1n 'rutiN. 1d.ll be erid.ea\lT I'HIODable.J8 
'eoook c~ 1\ 18 the Chu:roh 'nov l1'f'1nc' vh1ch has t.ba powr to "c-
lSJt.le. 1a61. 
J6Ib1d., a.6f. 
-
311bS.d. 
-
38tbw. 
-
powae, and f.nterrmne and dcla.1"'8 t.he trew \1IKi1ret.tmd.i.n« of Boli Script-u.N1t .39 
't'hat thee 18 the Nlat,1onah1p bet __ the cd.at.ing church, tb1tt ctmroh wb1ch 
~ LoUuU bad 10 at'h.cbld, aDd tbe t81th as 8xpNsHd 1n the Script.uft.? 
The "Cb1rcbe of God- he upla1u -is mud, of the peple as of h18 _ter1al. 
c .... and of t... . te1th as of his torMl CauMJ· or at the 1....." -\be Ch1rche 
18 the ae14 peplo, not. u the .. 14 peple 1a 1a IdaeUt but as ucS boll ud. 
-.bU_, and whamae, and vbeN the peple 18 1o,ratd aDd coupled toa1der in 00Il 
f81th tau)t, troll 004. tdaO 
fhe Nlat.1oD of tile falth \0 the CtaaNh 11 .. cauH to ettecrt.. It the 
chuNJl18 aot. !!! Cbuoh ale •• l' has J'8Cel'f!ecl1u ta1t.b fJtoII God 1t toUowe 
that. tttbe CId.Iehe lcDDId.th 80\ h1a e1lf to be • CIh.1Pch 111 lu .. than be lmow 
h1a .1lt to ba"re r .. ,zwcl Jd.a teitb 1ft t.be .. 14 ... " tro OocS·.U This 
Jaaowledae 111 n .... ary to -teaba _~ t.1t.h to elfI' peftocmeltad Peoocdc 
.at pl'Oft that V. Chul'ah hu NO.weI t.be fa1\h troa God. He • ...,. that 
tblre ... three ".,. 1a wioh _ 0_ kDov the tal\h hu bee received ... the 
Churclu .. 1. that -loll SeriJ)tAml w1 .... 1\h and denowlc1th 1t ..• f!J:ail 
18 aboYe the aatural pow.p of NOUn aloeDe tOl'to f7nde 1t ad laIow itJ .. -
cmdl.l' Ita IIIftOle 1a dooft 1ft to v1tften1q of it.~ And t1nall7 b,y conUrmit7, 
t.b8 11011 cb.tt'cbe this hath blleeved fro felt.h in ... of the apoatllll, and fro 
~UP~ 219 • 
.. ~ •• 170. rue pus. la, u .... 11, one of the .at p1euina uUJPl.M 
ot PeoOCV. UWn'q atqle. 
lU~!t Fa!.. 171. 
---
5S 
then eontya:1el1 h1del'"to. n1a2 
In regard to the t1.rst 'Wl(f, he wm"ll$ t.. .. LoIl.ros that. it 1a incorrect 
to judge the Church's 1tuJt.1t.ut1one b,y the strict content of Scripture, casti.ng 
out as tallJe those tnsUtut10ns not expl.1citly 'Ifl8llt1oned. Soripture does not 
eOftta1n e .... r.rthinB tb:at. 18 lawtul.1.a3 Wb1le ~ftble mracles are witness to 
the Chu.rch' • .-ole, he t1Dds the a~ £rom cont1nultq tho most frulttul.la4 
The Lolluda, following \t,pclU, demanded a return to the material poV\!n.~7 and 
purit.7 of doctrine of tbe PJ"1a1.tlve Chu.roh. To their ideaa or a "nev OalUee" 
Pecock argu.ed that the OburGh DOW 18 .. eent.1all7 the same as tbat of the earl,y 
churoh. fod.,.'. prien.. and bishops ant the leg1t.imate tnlCcesao", of the 
apostles and people bOV an nbject, to their autJ'lortfq.l&S Lapa1zlc lIORIeDtar117 
fro. the d1&1ogue, be P1'Ollounc .. that 1t 18 a1.'I1ta1 to stand ag.a1nat Qed and 
H1a ord1nance. The LoUU'ds, he claba, put thuIselYea "into dampnable qnne 
and peNl of daDlpnac10uaft it they stand in oppoelt1011 to the IIprelat1a or the 
chirche in cause and _tel' of feith. n46 Lest the burden ot thi. authority 
__ unrea."I01Vlbq restrict1"., be points out the Church's caution and reatra1nt 
in using bel" authortt,..h1 But when they judge, detem1ne and decla1"e author-
laIbld. 
-
lUsee the tl1"8t book ot !!!!. R!m;!por, eepee1all.y 3,. 
445.. Chapter V. 
4S13oo1< .2! 'Mth, lm.-aS. 
J,6Ibid., 189. 
-
l&7IbW., 294. 
-
l\&Uw17, t.M1r ~ sat; be accept.ed .. ,.....,.. 
the ~ 18 tan autJ2.0rl.taU".. :IA _ttan of f81th aDd IIOnl.s aacl 
Pecook .moria thea it t.hq #be .., tb1.fta tfJJJe" to obe7 the cleJ'Q' of tM 
Cburoh _t oal7 tor teer of Bell _, "tOI' t.he loY. aDd. J!4mtNDCe and eake of 
Al.;d.JtiL God • ..JaB ,be biahopf. ~ 111 wi'1na v .. t;o " .. tiM" thea troa 
tbe1r • .. 141 ~f .. t'I!'o the HW Saobed1..... Yet haw can he ad-
",1M thea to ~ all U. clelV' ........ of tbeN cl.er1c'J. are ~.? 
ffe \tIIdenataDcb tJr1s problea and rata... tbe atar.Y of hew .s..p1e people wre 
led lat.o heNq 'by the1P teemed cvat.e. 
1D • 1 .. , V7de par1Hh, up 1aa4, be .. GOld. .,..rp1e 1d.f.lcIH, or ... ool4 
tflIIPl.e ...... ..., to ...... creet t .... kvIII:vIII ..,.tel' 0: diri.D1t.e 
18 "\I'll". eel ~ and 'Y!Jcaoo. !b1IJ ~ .. 18 _oo~ aDd 
\alt of the ..w b1a t .... cum tOfto \d.l.etrft .. 'e1\11 a cefte1rl u-
t.1c1e, vId.oh 1rl t.roa\Jae s.. .. henaie. ftwa .. ba1l.h 110 -'1"., ae1~ 
c_ t;rncte cu ... , vIaS. be ecbtalde J.IO't, VeNIt ~ b1It MW aurat, aDIi wb1 be 
_lm1cle walb ... lono ... ae vbatber his curat. Mcblt.b h1a rUtJ.1, OJ' 
... ADd tltarton \b1a MIl clevea to \be 881cl don~ w:.. h1$ ara'. .. 
.u.tt.u. .. hi doltJl \01 .. " other arUola. 1I!b1oh he ba\b l.eemId of the 
... eva' to be ~e1t.L .. 9 
Xa Pecook'. dq ...,. piau ptIOp1e, ao\ _ .. ~ affected by LoJ.l.ud 
..u.ata, __ COD.CeI'Il8d &beNt p~ of autil8ri.t¥ 1Il Nl lpou. The tw:1r.l 
fI't'1lII of • ..,. ad scat... c8'Wl8Cl tb18 .... 1M.. ... cletica were l1eJtet,1c8 
'btlt baw .N taw .1IIpla taltbtul to cSttUct tb1a? the aah1ea naulted. 111 two 
or ~ ..u of cud1nal. conupoDd1D& to tb8 popu ancl people ~ as 
to vldcsh WN tru WN lad 111 ooaaequeooe to quat10a \be ",a11di\7 or ord.1n-
.~ ~ 'e\!!' 225 ... 26. 
a.'!!!Y-, 12,.... 
51 
atlon a."1d hence to question maJ"l'iages and other sacraments perton'lled by priests 
ordained in th1s erA. By 1L17 the g.reat scru.o'i\ was ended yet a tflw antipopes 
would appear in the :first halt ot the f1~th centUlT iUlrl th(:~ mtftmr,y ot the 
euliOl" situation still appears to have affected the popular m:etlta11ty_ 
Realising this, Pecoek tJta'tas t.ha't it is indeed regretable that t.he curate 
in t,he It.o'r'Jl' he related had fallen into hereq. But, M USUl"'t)S them. thfJ 
good people wh() believed this clU"ate did not become heretios. O<>d 1dll under-
stand the ai~at.lcn and reward tbom tar their obodience, r.lh1ch is very ~leu1n1 
to ('m. 
In this CA"Je, U. is hol4e ('\f' tul good fll,erk1s, bi gro<llt aldUs, that th18 
man 1s excwJid in hie now nid 8n"O;.tr. and not oon11 be is ucua1d bat 
he pla.lth Cod, a."ld desaJ"V'ttth made :md bliss. \:)1 tbitJ elTO}Jl" 11j)( as he 
18 excu81d and 8WYeth and pl .. 1th God,and d8HrY8't,.h mllde and bl1He, 
tor b11eeve ot oth~~ art1elns, whiah be bl1eeveth bi d~etr1ne t~ of 
h18 curat, ••• )he, and not oonl1 1s We tl'\ftte, but also, fltonding t.h18 
cavo, this man ",,'t"e a m:!rt1r, 1.i he dien tor lmowlec'J.ting, a!".d t\vowtng" 
and dotending of thUlee __ 801<1 aniele, wb1ch 1rl trouthe is errol'leose, 
and l".e is bound. torte st) hl1.eve th~1.k Ilrtiel.) stondingth:ts seta ease 
and h1B ••• id c1rouutaac1e ••• SO 
Pecook t • papali •• 1s a dlst1.nctive feature of his tbOl1ght. as the schiu& 
l1U strttlGd he could appeal to t.he popo as t11e head of the Churcb .IJ1ld one who 
autborat.1vely declAl'fn what 1s faith. WhUe 1DdS:f'idual clflrg)'1lMm ...,. ma.ke 
mistakes the people are to leel cont'1d-ent that the Church cannot err 111 her 
official pronouncements. ~\t as the problem faced i8 one of the people's 
obedience to the Church as ~resent.ed 1ft their clel"&"fl'!V&I'l he urrQS them to 
obey and God will, in bie ProYidence, take caN of any difficulti.es au.ch as 
SOnook or Faith, 221&. 
--
t,heref'Ol'ttJ U' it ~'c. ff. plflu1.'t1Ji1 t,Q Ql.\ft J'Al'd {lo.d that he 1l1lbm,tte and 
u.ndi1"t>utte an. Cr1st.en persoonys to r8soun and tre wil, as t.hat it 1. 
t.rr".-it 18 b1£ol"8 proved openli yn0r.t,3 in the Done't .. and in his FQlewer, 
and that thou) therw1th l"'8SOU11 and. f'11I w.U ben '.ucha reulls wh1ch8 move 
.!TtI and f'aUe, what 1s th1!! to thee?5l 
But what "qllerel ma1st tbcu ake t~. to 004", be asks, and how wol114 
this cause cc'~nla1nt.. }I'or it, 
whannsNsoun and wil not tn1len and tMu h1 btm dolst rl)t11, thou art 
me41d anel 1'W8l'ded 
but 11 reason and wUl .hoIlld tdJ., <hie to no fault of your 01l1lu52 
, 
thou. an not oonU ucuec1, in tht decl1s COII\YIlC therbl .. but also thou 
a,rt" tor hc.n med11 and !'ew'f't11<!, as thou) ~ an'" "'_1 1n tho dedis 
not ta11ede1l.S3 
And Pecoek asks what aaaM they haft uforto coapleyMlt beeause what. 18 true 
in regard to the .ercise or our NatlOD L"ld free wUl is tr-..M in rer;ard to 
obeying tb8 lluthor1tT or tbe clergr. tbe discu •• lon ot NUon was onl¥ by 
way or analogy.. '1'he point be is lIa1d.na '~9 that ~ O'tlght too glft t.haDIa!t 
that. in a like 1IaftnM", 
it Uke /jlttasoil nod tOl"to 80 ordoyne, and hbld.t.t.e ancl undirp'lrt,te the 
lay man to the clerg1e in his hool universa.l ch1rohe, tor to IHroe and 
lrmne tGoil t.b1 feith, and al. that ~teth to tbi CrLCJten relig-
Slnook !! Fait!!. 217-218. 
S2*N"hanne reoun and wU laUn, wh111e t.hou U. not cllnsiat, neither it 
know6at, or desiriat. •••• ., ~. 
S3Ib1rl. 
-
He coocludea t.bat Rt.houJ the cle1'81. 1fIIq taUe and erre 1Il b1a tieeh1nat 
and ~," the Lollarda siatld Dat, therefore, "l'WJNPfI" Qoclt. ord.1n-
aace or ret'u.8e to obq 1t, 81nce l' 111 "bere hUon 'W'Jdout,abUi proved" 
t,bat b1 e'bed1enc. to the clerc1e, 1Il case of t.be 0181"1188 erJI'1a&, vh1Ua 
t.hI:nl 1t. DOt lmov1at.., neltJmt d .. 1PJ.st., ne1t.her -.k18t_ IlOOI'l !mrt,e achal. 
._, but the .... pod. wbS.ohe IIflhuld,e to thee t,herbi COIle. it \he ole..-
lie 1n the tech1na DOt en14 ••• S5 
Much of tb1s 18 .... 17' d1tf1CQ1t to llDdenRan4, he adIII1t.a, but God need 
not uplain h18 IJDUvea or 1'I,Y1Iter1es to 'IUt. W. _I' obey ord1nanc .. thd we 
know God -.de. Pecock 110 f'1rlIlI' and unqv.est1oDab~ bel1eYe8 1ft the autbont7 
, 
~ the Cburob, that he occ~] 17 loses patience and declaNa that. the 
Lollards _at obey the Clmroh which Qod baa Jade and ,hata an end of it. It 
they do not they aN tNlT ·.0 proud that /!bail art WOI"tJd of telowacbipld 
with LucUer 111 .n .... 56 
r.t 1ft regard \0 tbeologiau 8t.udy1ng theolog and their exploration of 
Scriptural. _ning be vaa not. rigidly cOIUIerYaUft. While DOt. deD1'1nl the 
v1IIdoa of tbe fathere be po1Dts up that eYeD tM .,.t t&1llOU ..... 18 1s sub-
ject t,o Nris10n becaue the fJ01ence of t.beolog adv_ee. what 18 eY1derlt to 
one un IIq haft been h1ddc tl"Oll those • went. betore.57 There tdll be, 
" 
SlaBook ot J'att.h. 2l8. He .tat.ea that the t.ruth of 'th18 18 proved 1n the 
...,.tlii"iaPter O! ~ book and. this 111 .... ~ dUou .. ect ill tM Book ot 
Preeethoocl, a 110ft that 11 DO lonpr utaDt. - -
SSIb1d.., 218-219. 
-
56Xb14., 222. 
-
57Reu1e, 465. 
J 
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'lJJeNtOft, progreaa 10 our UDderat.and.1Dg of t.be B1ble. fbia atUtude ..... 
to make b1a ODe 111 attitude 11 not in tra1ning with the bibl1cal scbolal'8 of 
the late lI8Cl1crIal aDd •• r],y aoden petriocl. It 18, hovevel", 111 regard w t.ha 
UN of b1s\or1oal crit1c1aa 111 8tuct7inI the B1ble ad t.he h1et.or7 of \be 
Church that Pecock .... bis apecial conVibuUOIl. He .. sen. that .. are DOt 
as "DoIlbUDc tboau- it we require ev1denoe. tor our faith bee .. _ no.. had. 
11'" in Obiml • dq 8I'ld fttn,d.-t eri.deAo .. tor belW bet ON "criat aohev1d 
to b1JI h1ae hGnd1II aDd b1ae teat..· But ... who are BOW liriag 0Dl.T baft as 
trf'1deIac. of the I'e8U.lT'eCUao, tor exuple, t.bat the apoet,l_ have related 1t. 
let baYS.D& ThoIIu·. eri.deoc.. It 18 Ya114 for .. to con'f'iDoe OIIft8l.vea t,bat. 
the -&poam. we~ t"'" 8Dd t.ruatJ. _ ud BOt. 11 .... wh10h C8D be clone ad 
lit • n ... ard part, of apologetic •• 58 He 18, of COlD"lle, 8a1.lat1ed tbat til.., 
were -tJ'U8t7- btd. te.la t.hat. It 18 • ftl14 quatl-. 
In cODDeCtioa vit.h tile cIoubtiDg no.. pus_ Peeoek quotes t.he ..... 
icc." of Auf1'tlll1.1De .. 1Gb .... w otter _ object.1on to b1s t..hoqhtl 
t.hou a1st be ct.rn. \0 tM tout ..,.. \hi vllJ '\!Iou .sat be bapt1a1d 
a.3ens t.b1 wU.. them -.let apeke tho .. word.1s, 7 bSleeve, et. cet.era, 
aJerut th1 vU. But bUeeve -.in thoa Deftr, .. t nth th1 wU.S9 
Pecock aereu with "boll A.atm" bat urg.. \hat it a lUll lib! bis wU INtire 
sutt1c1et 8"I',Jdencta of tel\h lono em.re auttec1entll 1nto r88Olm" 1t by b1a 
v:Ul he v1U allow tba ·re .... " to be .... it the eY1dIac .. aft Rl'OllI 
fIftOUCh to do so. The blahop 18 eO'llT1Dced that it he eu get the Lol.luds to 
sa!!!!!£ J'a1!!!, lSS. 
S'Quoted, lbl!j., 160-161. 
! . 
listen att.entlftlT to his ~ta t.heir reuco wUl be so moved that thq 
wUl be COD"Iart.«i.60 
Thena 18 no problem, according to Pecock, that a penon ~ knov the 
C!ml"Ch to be \he true ohurcb yet DOt be able to ..... his v1ll to t.he accept.aDce 
of 1t. For the tollards to Njola the 'bod1' of ~ bel1evers iIWol ..... 
DO .. 1&1 revoluUon tor all the c1\1 ... aN DOlItM1],. at least ___ n. 
And _ta ftUOII 18 not tm l1ke the tdll, he deolaNa, but. 1t. .at accep\ 
8lfI doctri.De RppOI"ted by the 8Q.p4a1"1or ft'1deao8. .. telt cOBt14et, tJlat he 
eo\llc1, by h18 loc1cal pronaa, tubloD the 1DtalUble Q'noaa- DeC"Ul7 to 
at.tract tbalr NUOIl. WhUe.ush of ~ c~t of tbe Sl'llosltM Val above 
rauea, 1\ ... DOt UDftIUlCmlb1e, be declanMl, bee ... the .. rae1t,,- of ihoIIe 
vttae •• lDc \be .. trut.1ul COl1lcl be eatab11fdled.61 n. biaIlopf. apolopt,1c 
iDcludtd tbeD 'the tOftl1n& .t tM ecmt.at or \he talth 1Dto \he 1Dtalltbltt 
.,.llogts_, contldlnt tbG \he "MOIl of h18 MaNn wul.d be 0<II1'f'1ftce4, the 
Lollarda .vecl to asnut and. dootr1nal unity would again Pl"lP'ail 1.rl Cbr1a-
teDdoa. So c~ t. Pecook: ot t'b1II that he _med \bat the dna aDd 
beathen are \U1DGIlftrt.ed beoatlM ~ clerics b1~ ha .... not. ulat thea 
n.ttlc1eatll' cleu a~te,62 
, .... 
6Om.. posit.ion 1111Pl1u .. ~1ie ccmnecUoa betMeIm reason aD4 w1U and 
that. the wU1 acta s.n accordance with t.be d1ct.ate. of reasCll. 
6lrolnv, 74-
62anl.., 429. 'roll the twltt.h centur,r aDd ..... before YOl:uea were 
wr1t.teD G oonvert, the .1_ and leatberaa. Ixupl .. an tOWld 111 noh works 
as Ala or LW.ef. OIl Catholic 'al\h~he HeNtlc.. Discussed in I. ou.., H1I!!!% at 'eIiJOIii\aii Ph3I~!!P ;""11m; laaJI. (lew Tork, 19$ S). 
172-118. - - - ;..;a;;;;;;. 
CHAPTER IV 
A OUIDB FOn cmasrun CONmCT 
In adtit10a to h10 p1"OptarI tor COft'f'Grt.ina the Lo1lard, Pecock plaDMd a 
serle. of vorb tor aducat1ns the taitJatul 111 utters of faith and morals. 
tl:1rH O'f hLJ e:n.:at traG"', all we have natect, WN danYted to 'UWI task. the 
Ra1le !! 2rl!t!! Re»e~ the ~\, and the ~!!e~ l! l!!! ~. Certatn 
... peete of h1a thtKtlOlJ" tor the 1a1\7 are 1It\u.\e'b' rel..ate4 to con~N:r.r 
t .. _s.. 111 the ~ lite fd tlIa people.: Peooak' ... buis _ an ia-
\eUeotul approaoh to ftltg1.owJ lUe 1a prSa:r1lT .. p~ of IUs own per-
sona11t7 aid ecbJcaUoL I' IICr alM, ...... be apla1Ded 1D te1W of .. 
reac\ioa to tbe C'UJWIt, nparau. or pbUOIICIPbT .... "*-loG' aac1 puoUeularlT 
to .. irftUoDa1 ......... ia NliaSoa wIa10b ie ~. can_ ttpopW.U" 
the J*'acr\1~ of popular JI1II\!,c1D __ be ol.eaJ'o17 ditterent1.ated 
.tPom lfhat .,. be .ric~ det1aed as ~ that 18 .. bab1tu1 uifr7 
of the soul to the vU1 or God. -1 -Jb'sUca- -..t alao be d1tt.,..ttate4 fJtoIl 
Dtheoloe1eal COIlWIIplaU ..... - penons tra1ned 10 tlteolo.,. and vbo, in _0 ..... 
danc. w1~ t.be teacb1np ot t,he CImrch, at~ wit.h \he help ot .. ace .. 
oontaplate God tJuovqh Pft1V aDd ..u. ... :t1Oft aft t.heolocr ad Scripture. 
• 1,. CqJ.oe, ~ !11iaWH! M.l!\ ~. l vola. (ParU, 19h7), 
I, 1'. Clav cl1IiUi ot;wtlfia ~~~ 
62 
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Perhaps the lag] ish "ptalar 1Q'II1'.1c1ea .. dan vb1ch Pecock .... to Nt, 
bianl.t in oppoalt1on 18 beat. c.iet1DtcI b7 dacr1b1na one of ita lead1ne 1ua-
1Dar1e ... a ~ of the bieJ'»p. Harpr,y K...,.. WbU. MowJ.ac her 
to b4a a VOJIIIIl of ptet7, t.be Book !! !!!Ie!: !Sft! reveal.a her to be a N'PN-
sent,a\1 .... of a rather uutable N~. at,"\ude MP;rttd b:r aceo. and 
MOtional!. and entirely d..-o1d or a tiN tMolop.cal f0'Cmd4t1on.2 Marp." 
is a 01. pl'Oduct bu.t. the cou.t.J'IIJ1Iide as well ~d wlt.h aDChoritea, ban .. 
foot, ~ &pOnte. of re1lg1ou l"8'f'1yal.. WhUe peRona at the Xape or 
arM:lhor1w aeaUaeat were associated with the at-tack. on the 1n.tUtut1ona1 
obnl"Ch b7 'fi1"t,\le of tJIe.1r !Nql1ert.' and otten :el.oqwmt 4tmOltllCing of trf'Ua and 
abaIM, oaly a "17 sall pe~_ oan be dlftlCtq ulJOCiated with ... 
tollard benq. But. 11 \be _ ftl..1a1ou at.huISID ... oat.I1blT .. 1~ t.he 
tJuIwol'k of or\hMox Catho11otaa 1t 1IU tnu&bt with <lu&cmI that.. in 1I1I1V' 
c .... , t,M. ecol .. 1utJ.cal autdlorit1M weN rJDt, a10w .. zrecop1ze. 
It :la theM people Pecook .... to haft 1ft Id.Dd. Wb11e ~ ...... 
ava1ta d.et1rdUve 8tucV'tbee 1. __ eY1dence to 1IId1cate that. 1t .. P'8&'tlT 
1At.J.\Ieacecl b.Y oora\1.uIltal ~ Dos DaY1d Xaowl .. 10 "8RJ'1b1Dc popular 
..,..uc:1I1I. 1a lDclaad no_ that. 
\heN is __ .... 1clenee thU tl'OII the tut.nth oentuP.1 0ft1IUds 1t vas 
c~ by mother 0\1.1"1"811\, that of .... emot1onal aDd :1dlol7ll\ri.c 
~1Gn, MftUeetiD. 1tae1t 1ft n.10Nt. Nftlat10na and l.UlUaual be-
l'IaY1cw, der1Y1na ~ tl'Oll one -PHt of the te&cb1ng of Ru.J'8broeok 
J 1 • 
and Suso aDd the other ~t.1ca1 vrl.teN, M4 parUT from 'the iJd"lllellM 
of 8 .. of the ~ 8a1Dt8 of the fOl&fteerlt.h cen~, aucb .. Anpla 
F01.1po.. J.'bJot,hea of Prus1a aad Br1.dget, 01 SWda • .3 
He .... HarserT aa t.he .. t. I_liar of th1a tJpe of N11a1oua pract1ee. The 
edit-on of the 200lf s! ~i3!Z K!!£! also ~. tM pouib111\7 or cont.:1l:t-
at.al 1atluaeu wt th.e7 opt, tor Karpr;rto MUTe r,)r~1nal1tq.4 Wh1le there 
are DO 8tudJAe dDvoW t.o this queat.1on _ c10 have 80_ evidcmce of the 
1ntlu-.... owat.. in a tootaot.e, tltat.es 't.bat -.v .. t.he rvat.1cal tl'Saf,itJes of 
the gnat toarteatdl eatul7 pwacbftos or "be CUIlt.1Deat. l.!.D Suo and bpbroek 
weN __ avaUabla tOl' the J1lgl1sh palplt, in qllu tnwalat1ona. H$ 511-
n1t1cGt.l.7 tOI' CNP fJt.'wV tMoot the VMalti.t1oa8 bear t.ba ute. l4l4 .. lhl$. 
PopIal.ar lflII\1cia 'ifaIJ paerall¥ cb.aracter1set1 by a diatmn of learn:1D&. 
Pecock. em tile COIlV&r7, at.res ... tba .t.ud1ed, :lD'fMellectual aspects of 
rel.1&1oa. • .. 1al.l3 privaM pJ:"apJ'. Sbar1Dc t.be1r NV'enmce tor the ooatea-
plaUft ute be 1IrtJ.ItatelT aDd rilhtrlT associated 1t, v1ill tb,w)locr. TbI 
b1ehcJp vnt. quite e:xt.dyel7 on -u. nlat,1oDaJd.p betwaea the IOU •• &lid 
~l&UT. W •• 6 .. v .... that, pan or the w1q ~' •• dq abcGlcl be 
dev'oWd to ..s1\aUoD, altJao&all .. 01 \!leu t.iIIe, due to t.hfJ1r state 1a life J 
fIIdt, be '*- lIP v1th tiM active puNUl. of boiW ud bua1neaa. 'OJ! even thoq 
lDav1d 1'nowl4s, ~ neu,lou.a Ordetl !! !9ilEd· Vol\UilB II: !h!.!5!!. 
.!!!! Mlddl. AI!!- (Callbridp, l~)J 222-22). 
h!b! !e!!!! !WJ!!it I!!e!. 11'1'. 
s,m AJI). 31190. conta1ns R1Qr8broek t a ,:t:rettes".! of ~ecOion !U.!!! 
sOD.t1,'11l of God (tol. 115), 5\1801 9 Borglel ~Gii'ti. 11071]5 f): part. -0Dl7 .. 
1ft • 3104'. ba.t all 1n MS Douce mJ '. a; !ii tiWst., 266, note 2. 
6Reule, 461-$09. 
-eobe an 8lId ~. are not b7 TOOa'\1on oontellPlatlw. be n'"tteeS that 
.prqer ad pra1l1ina- are eo 11 ttle practieed.7 Hl • ..-ked. pnt ..... for 
.ilent. .eli tatlO1l bel.pe to explain JWV' of hi. '9i_ on the foraula of VOJ'-
8 8h1p. He tella the reader that he _n not. be cl1eoovapd 11 the labor of 
6S 
alleDt ..u.tat.1.on 1. bard. at firat, tor, he •• aun. tha, .. Nault 1. worth 
the pa1u takeD and. tb.ou&h .u.t prapJ" :La mob aon ditficult thaD outward 
prata1nc and prqer, lta tnit 1. INater.9 
!be actt'aaUs •• of the .. tatl., PeoooIr nae.t.a, 1_., et~ & 
MIl 1D t1&ht1DC aU: 
w1 1. h1a that 18 to thl. craft and laboure of ..cI1 t_iou orde1Dicl 
ad olepicl, ndelich 11 he be lHlMcl 8Utt1oientrU. in eohe poJIlt, 1Ib&t, 18 
trwe and "hat le DOt v_, and. 11 he 1Iak. hi. -.ditaoioun reul1:q, 
ol'G1naili, b1 nve ancl 1D ooun, u the poJDUe of .. ten ln her prooee .. 
and Jd.Dde ligen [Ail, that, he MIc. DOt, hi_ Md1 *louna bl tala bMdi. 
&Del tflTllTcl ~1nt.1. 1.11 _tecte of tJ'outhie ancl leet be __ hi • .ct1 taolou 
.~ ~o10a.!7, beecW.DI Iit.&owmtianJil, WllbliD1 &Del 1'M11D&, 
and therebl DOt torth the M aTaU. of ICod atteoo10U1l11, vh1o!o 
.)t elli. be foorth brou,_, it t,he -.d1tao1oun wre w1 NUl1clJ ••• 
Tht. WaI'Id..Dc aaa1an -~, beedU.DI, t.lJIIIb11.Jl& OJ" reel.1Dc-, nl1lloua 
apreH10a .... oleU"lI' • ret .... 110 t,be tona of 1d1~o d.n'Otlon t.b&t. 
_n & f.a .... ot the I' .11atoue llte of hi. clq. In oontJ'u\ t,o suob pno-
ti ..... he ott .... hi. -w1 J'eUl1cl· .cI1taUOIlI 
7 DoDft, 214. 
as.. diaoualliOll of the Creed belove 
9Doaet, 211. 
lOn4cl, 212-213. 
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which aftecciouns f!..e. disposition of the rd:ll§ wolan &l'2!1e and. .trengh1 
and chere a l1t&I1 torto stonde as a giaunt. a,3ens temptaciOWUJ, to not ouel" 
deintyli appri.e ellY thiJ.lg a this side god, forto not 0'.181" DlOChe cberisch 
him selt and pupre his fleisch; withoute which atfecciouns 80 to be 
gendrid ,b7: such mad1taciotms, ful. hard. .cbal be a Jl&lUJTs bata1l [battly 
a.3ens 8)'1Ul8 ~ stonde.. and into hard werkis ot venu to be into the .aride 
<lou)t.e and s~ronl.ll 
Due t1_ g1 veil to prayer and praise would enable the dqs vork to be 
perlormed better as well as enable the. to resist sin JlIlOl"e readily: 
And cert.ls, than bi Tenu and n~ ot th4tse now seid b:lsyness18 to 
be dooD, t1rst in the _rewt1de /jor'DJ:D.iJ and atter 18 the euenticle 
Leverd.nJ.7 the doers and. users of hell 8chulden be streagthid tul we1 to 
a)enstonde \e1Ip't&o:i.ouns and rJTDD'18, with \be which thei schulden be 
assailed wh111s thi Hbulen tum. hea into the s.1d 1fOl'"ldli occupaciouns 
in the .... daie J and thei scbuleD be QUTkeD1d aDd stl"engt.b1d to the IIOre 
douJtill !i.ctiTeJ:f! and perseu.erantlJ. voJfOhe, do and autlel" thoro.3 al the 
cta1e in tie s .. worldl1 ocoupacious tor god, and tor his callSe and his 
sake and his charite.12 
of a pious person given to religiou8 excesse. and t.hese emeSHS called down 
upon h1Il tJue wrath ot his prorll'lClal letter, the author ot the Doctrin~. 
Scrope (or Bradlq a8 he is sClll8t1"8 called) is said to haft gone about in 
sack cloth and chains crying 'hat. "the new J 8l"USal.". bride of the Lamb, would 
shortly co_ down trom heaven, and be prepared 1mmedis.'e).y tor her spouse" 
adding that "with great j07 he .aw her in spint. II Owst ca118 at.tention to 
the lut -picture ot hiDl which Bale supplie. belore his death in lI.9l, a8 that 
of a venerable figure, going ttt. round ot his nati" dlstl"1ot "with bare teet, 
llIbid., 21.3. In regard to things of the -tlelsch", Pacock's .xoeptionallT 
health;r and disciplined v1ev ot IllaD t • corporeal appetite. can b •••• n in his 
discu8sion ot _mage in the Reule, 341-)62. 
12Th1d., 21h. The Donat concludes with th,.. •• word8 .. 
-
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alter the aponol!e practicejl II "reaching The Co~. of God to the COMt»l 
people.lJ Owst prttHnt. M'iderlce of t.he enriouA de'/otion. of ot.her aSQ8UCa 
aDd ..,tica \0 the Dec&lope. Be cites 1IQUC~  oE ~nbl. 
treat1se8 Oft the ren Co~J ODe vr1tteD b7 a no~ben reoluse ca:rr1e4 
the ~te date lUO-lkJt..1IJ The t1Pe of ~t 'tfhie h thfq r.pre •• nt 111 
cle .. Ire. Ovat'" description of such tract, 1\. 
a.ppMltnc deecrl.ptlon of the .Hft4 aJOlV' !Wall et 0fte4t the lfU\..g\Iap ct 
the Rp\1cal Yol"bbiN echool. "behold with tJwr~r~ en., h1a pltou 
J)ud.eJt.S· 1ft: the atfft'ltot." of the V1rl1l't j "t~'.e", e<t MlmHl3nt and 
of her other tNDdell,· \be preacher ,..acbed lab 8IlOt1oaal el.1Jlaf ADd 1 
trrNe ameI'If;U all. theM thou "hall btrre ~ee1f1f1nj and :?lf1nw of 
\Nr;rw, vhaume thttr caetIl ftche de9oe1oll, t.h&Il Sa tqIIe tdlat. thou ... 
tor ~ __ Mde·-.d tor alte ft_,. ~ qU1b and ded., that trieWUa 
to t.to'DI pr.,..r. Cute 40WII tIv' bodT tIIlDIDe to the pocnm4e, and l;rtt 'tIP 
tlv'n hep\e_ bT, wi'" delhI eb.te're tharme ... \l'I" .,. ...... 1$ 
o..n cmt1mt .. hie 'eIOl"1l"ttOft bJ' st,..1ng \hat 1t {" "the 1lIOt!""i.e !Ieo_loeue 
aboft all el •• , nlt-eornl"0111n, like the hwldb t ow lite, that mut be 
p"",,- ...,_lde '-be tho eOJllOaftd..-ntea _ 111 God, ani ~ll •• ehe bell 
vito a1 bere • .It to \b8 e-.. peple ••• 16 
Vb1l. Own _toe. tha\ ... of the Decalope ...,ta haft becaqui_ alWDCl-
leaaq .\'""'*'-4 to w,ollt 1\ 18 qu1te probable tlat Pecoek and !WI •• tea-
lJovst., 118-U,. 
~.U'. 
15MS Barl. 2398. tol. 186. Owat DOte. ct. \00 the , ••• lan 110 .. 1ft the 
St. AlbJu'aa Oatil. )13 tl'eaU .. on the c~, to1. 20. A.. q\\otetl and cited. 
in 0Wst, 120. 
16tbl~., to1. 711. 
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ponr1es VOt&ld .. sociat.e t.h18 thouaht nth \hat. ot t.b8 Wyclittit.es, jun •• 
Sczoopet. rialon ot • lev Jerwsalel1 colllbinat with hi. 'apoetolle' con- 1IOl&ld 
recall to \heir JIlDde Wyolltt. deeiN tor a ",VII to the pr1a1U .. Chr1R-
1aD1\7 of GalUttaa u... fh1a t.lps to explaSA Pecookt • etto", to 'tl1ft 
people troa \heir cltmn.1oD t.o \be !!'ten of the Tea ComanlldMD'" when he 
prorided a ... '1 __ 111 h1a ·Four Table.·, vh1ch .... ball .aJljne PftMllU7. 
Pre_ben lJlte Sorope l"&ft atoa1. of t.be ecol.ea1aR1oal authOr1t1n aDd 1ft 
_ ... s 1ut.ano_ \be1r pnach1Dl vu proaer1bed. In Peoookt • era, theretore, 
the \rad1t.ional T_ ~ bad. coae to be u .. 1aMd 1d.th the ~or 
'dogat 01 ceft.a1D Nl1&1ou ~, pru"lUoDeN of that. ... at.So .. :U .. 
vldeh the bUbop so d.,1Md Sa \be poJMlar pglJ)1\ ot b1a dq. In hie pad-
qoc1c WOIb cente1"1Dl a.NIIIld tbe IANle !t. £!%!1!! Rel!Aou hi .t.\eJIpW to 
\lara the people-. atteftt.1OQ to \be t.Nt.ba of vacu.Uanal theol.OI1', p~ 
oftbodoq aceord1aa to b1a .. ..thocS. In \he '01eveJ:t Pecock prqertul.lT Ht.a 
forth bla i •• a •• pupon. 
btat, ....... 0 lord .,...\1at. 1Rer of _ aracl Imt.1et deabw tbat. tid. 
,.,11 __ W_ 10ue toaldeN and 1 ..... top.d.eN, the Y1,j claeet _'teN ot 
., WI'1\Jq18 .... 14 tor lq .... .. that \bIl IJChal.de epeke tMria Wei"'" s.mo _he of .. otllu1.e 1Idit11DI, ~ \beN noh ark ill 
bell to be ~ .ad aid !ato th1 ~ aDd 1ato her ~.17 
The H9''' _ttva of God'. law wh1cll he will Nt. tOl"th 111 h1a ttheoloc1oal 
vorlca are. (1) wbat Ood is 111 m..elt, (2) Il1II ben&flt.a, en B1a pmiS""', 
(Ia) BS.e lava, (S) our ut.ural Wl'8\oheclD ... , (6) our natval v1ckednea., aDd. 
11lolMrer. 8. 
(7) the reMd:laa aaa1mJt our lolINtChedne •• an4 w1ckec.tne88.16 As the 1I\l1It.1ca 
sought to give lqll8l a brie! set. ot esaent1ala to tollow in their accent. on 
the Co~ Pocock pl'eMllts FOUl" faom .. coata1ning t.birt7-one points 
vh!eh, be urges, eutt1cientl;y cover aU God's ~nt.. He expl1c1tq 
intends tbee. FoUl" Table. to eupplant thouP not ocmwadict the Decalo .. J 
it appftar8 t.hat. be d1d so both beeauN the 'lea eo.arutBlauta bad beco.. assoc-
iated with rel1g10'W1 eecentr1civaDd because he d1d prater an approach to 
ChrlaUan 11v1ng that. d_lUlCIad lION ot 11M. tJlan ...,rt8s.ng a Uat of t shall 
MY' mad cu that 1Dcl.uded 1101"8 tban narrow f1del1t.y to the Worr4 a vord which 
vu 11kel¥ to be ml.1rlte:rpft\a4, and. a p!de ~ correct UY.\rtc which was Dell-
expla1n1r1a &ltd cultivated virtues u well as vamad ap1net v1cea. He hopH 
that hilt Four Table. wUl proride ~ an Ol"trhodo3c guide &Dd t.hey fora the 
pr1nc1pa1 .ut of tbe !!!ft. Dc:tJift and fo1t.Ner l!!!l!. ~.19 How nee .. ar:r 
neh an all 1nalul .... , PIlrtect17 ett1oao1OU8 ptde to ChneteJl lJ:t1.na 18 he 
expla1u hi \be DoDat,a 
tfertb1r .... 0 • aone, l: ..,. not leInr. VDCOU14er1d arxt vntobe\hCNJt.-
Ypcm how .,nh1ptul, bow fa1r, how bortost and accord1ng it _N to all 
CbI"18teIl ~le, nueUch to clerk1a, and apec1al1 to clarkia ot ~te .. 
torio bawa and Imowe a tul tOOl"'M at the 1eeat vpol1 all the bid.d1ng18 
aDd torbocl1a of loci to MIl aDd en4ent.1d /50 IIIIIk8 a COYeDIIIlj! bltw1xte &cd 
aDd man, ••• 20 
18nonet, 27. 
I 
19A11Orlg the l'JOIMtXt,ant V!"1tinp ot Pecoek 18 Uatad a work entitled the 
$2 ..... !£ rW:1=H st. lM.lSJlt 'IN-. 
20000et.. 161. 
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a guide tO1/' their putoral. aa wll u ftQdiou ~1v1t,1ee. Pecock NOOp1HcI 
\hen 1,ba need for a tOft8latJ.oD otQodta law but. be wiehe. to haft a form-
ulat.1oD devoid of the oormo\at.1on vh1ch the v.u.Uoaal. Dlcalopa had NCe1YeCl 
troa t.be JIIfIJUca' exalt.af,1oa of it,. .. &lao wanted •• with so. of tbe 
uz1pitiea NDWed and the 'f'btua ~ 80 t-hat. tlw BaM tcm.la em 
be WN4 tor t.he cultS:ftUOIl of pertecUor ... ...u as aYOi.daDce of a1n. 'ftw 
blabop tul. that. the fact. \bat, \he lou Tabla. aN DOt. u brief as the f. 
And it a tuner toone be had of .. vpOft alle t.he·rlJ _teN .... 
biton ••• in wb1ch 'YSJ _tera ls c~bead1d 0llN N11a1oa, 'b1 vhoe 
kepiDI criIrVm - .. Iml.a /Jbal'i/ be \NIle cr18WD and '"" .. ft8Ilt,18 
of god .ad _Imlea 1Dhe:r1te ~ tbe k1Dtdoa of ...., IIIOCbe 110ft 
acoord1na to ~ and ta1noeaa 18 thel'b1 had to the .. 14 cr1ltea .. ,
aac1 .pec1&17 to al1e 1a ~te l.eemect _. aDd. .u1a coat.JVT ~
ute, 8Ctwaa .at NPJ'Oft .., be drad4.) torto be 4ne to ... 21 
tbe bi.a.op nali_ tIlat. v... tabl •• vhSoh he v1U emmclate ..,. be .. 
cU.tt1cNlt. u \0 aeJI'Q oal1' the ... or .~ olarkia-. !hen 8<81 tom like 
to tM IOU' table. or bet.t.er t,hIa tbM 111ft be tOUDtt tor -&Nft wl'W and 
leel'lMlCllJv'maIt os- iibe 18ut. c:J.aft:1lt of d,Juplt.ea• ft Heft .. ftOOId- that. 
NtisS .. lmovl.ecIae ex1ned at. two 1..,.18. the b1&h leftl. of un1Y8n1v-
tlIM10J10a1 t,rdm.D, to wb1ch ... a t. pl".f.eet,a at,ta1D, both tJ'OIIlAck .f 
opport,wUtf' or abUl •• and the a1IIpl. NlJ.clou ~ of the c_ people. 
• 
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The pNeenta.tA.cw or the tir~t i ••• I";Je of theologiaing is to cQJlpl1.c~:t.Gd .tor the 
great Mjorit.¥) while the si~11t:1t;y or the BOOond doe, not. aatisr" the needs 
of raen l1ke the Mercers of London, \tho tall pre,. to the 14ea5 01 Lollardy, or 
adapt, their ap1r1twU llwit to t.he S'u.g, .. e!J't.lone of' populu ~tic1m. Pecock' .. 
ec1ucatiotla'l m.issiocl, wh1ch "'.. d1scuaeed 1n cormeet,1»n Y1 th h1u PlW.l t a CloeR 
sermon, is ev1d.a\t. lleN. IE some khoat l1k8 the fo-u1" Tablos 1. not f'ound.. 
he WU'Wf, the achool of tiir-n1ty ahaU be in a pUgh\ from wh1eh it sboul.d be 
hNJ 
ell1" I con twt 'Witte but. that. the Rol. of ~te sohal llcge 1&"lI1I" 
111 an Snc01'l'nm1ent. of wh10h it weN be ••• QUi that it achulcle bi olMne 
and. rNa, aD! IU'JM ~ deu.«l1oun, oceupae1oun and .talr l&boure of 
...".. w1ttu about. god, h1H 'beneflta,' and hi8e law1a schal be letta 
ta.U. aid lost.. 2' 
Pecocit 'lll"I'f18 tba'\ ~:t.. be ~:1aId 'tfl \.'h ~ Cl.eItcs -peci.al.l¥ 
shoIlld be taueht to knoll Cod 1nt.ell4tCtuaiUy and not by 'tJ~ one', t~ OR 
the grotmd and :n1e1l1.l tlw Jw.art, en b.1.Sht a.,: tll", ~tortbem N:!11.UJO q.wt.ed aboTe 
'WOUld ~at.. The hishop realised. that it .... "wit-tis" were not ocoup1ed. 
world.l.1nua, ~ ot..l'ar tJU.ngs, ~uld bent t.bGlr ~ lUnde: 
.And tho .... wit-tis schulden be blaotte about tl.eitscb.l:' and 1'IHWl.dq 
acoupaciOUl18 1101"8 t.hm D8d1a il8k1th. and therbl echulen 'be b:ou)to tort.h 
mau.ve l'l8d1a about t.be wrlde, wh1ch en". IOhulcle =t ~" into sucb 
ned1a, .. I \ouclle in oth1re WI"1t1np.2lt 
Here he .... to rete!' to h1II aJ'IW'*lt 1D the Repl'M801'. that the oont8q)oJV7 
ev1la of worl.d11neaa of the clergy t10v not f1"Ol'l1 the institution of ecclesw-
tioal ~1' bat frcR the tact t..b&t S<JJI.e ot the ~ clerQ' are 1porant 
and tbe1r ava.rl.oe tlova ~ thea habits of e .... 
WbUe he .. 'Id.UJ.na tAl 8" a be't.\er 'k-oatmant ~ 'th!s, he t .. 16 t,ha\ 
IUs four fablc8 an DUtt1cieQt to OCMIJ"' all God's laws. !hue laws .. t be 
tau.aht and tba7 "ac1mlde be tuns. and pan\U Jcn:cNeD .... 2S Be 18 goJ.aa to dwU 
em thea at. ~1b " that t.he¥ ·solsulen br1q 1ato ~ of b1ftIt 1(1 that 
he wbo la\owI t.lIBa will _va 1D ~u aU \he ~ of God and all "lie 
ttmor&l. ~ of his law. as openl:J. aDd .. 1Ntt1c1eJRlT U 80 l1til .. DO'IIIbN 
':f: 
01 IDIl naMS ...,. 40 •• ., .. 26 !bat the FcNr tablu ~ ~ ... pe:1ate 
&ad .u. t..twS1\loul ton.l&tiOll 01 t,l» C8MliDdlEnta ~ tea. Pee •• do .. DOt 
COIltd.4e a biIM1CJap \c tJw teJ."llW' • ...tulae... ADd _ doea DO'i \Id.D1c the 
~.t0\D" an OWl' ....... ~ vba.\ thtJ7 wU1 br.l.l:la to m1Qd; tl:w7 
aN Mit.lwr 50 .. as to 'be \0 \he --17 or so lew that tIwi 
could act. acteq\lll:t.8lT bF.i.uc to II1ad. aU G.xt' G l.-aws", 
Ibtl ~ eta ....... of the lflGr •• lea 18 tor \be b18bop ecp.&al M tM 
\we c~ ot Cbr18t aDd tM teachills ot St. Pcwl.27 the tablM ceaa1at. 
!hq an U"JWC8Cl .. follow. ~1.gl IM1r!c tbG e1abt ~ JIDlI'tal· Y1.rt,uatt t!1 
............ or ~ia la.u.aa to t.be -eeadal- 't'1.1't.uu-"Y1SJ J)01Il\I.a 
01 •• Il...... tOl"lo ~ VII ~. pNia1DclT, ~. 
ISp,U., 80. 
~, 8O-8L 
21lbid. t 2Jt-26. 
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pN~. thaDId.na~, 1101'11cb1p1Dg~, d1svorIIchipiDl~ aDd .ac~~·.28 
Of the __ at 'f1rt;u .. 0Dll' two appea1" to be eoDtu1Da, .d1spN1Al~ -_ 
\he rebuke ada:hs:tat.ered e1thel" to .... u or othel'll for faults or stu co.1tt-
eel t.b:rouP 1Dvard or oa~ apeech, eo thd or» ..., NpeDt. of one·. 81u and 
aMDI1 ODe·. faults 1a the fu. .. , aDd Ad1Inronch1p1Dclr' II8an8 the rebuke of 
faults such .. OCC\lJ"l v ... a .. pate OIl eaok clotb and ...... 
Tbe Seeeel fable. t.be ...... eendal 8W&1 T.l..ftuea an thDn wh1eb ban as 
their .. t.be ael"f'1ce of 00d-1Iri.3 ,.,nUll. tono lift and gOhJIDI 'I'll arteDt1a 
ao4 at. \he Bat,~, 1OO8tJl', abedt.eDt,~, l'1ltw1Hl.7, -alT, Vft.l.y, 
~11 aa4 1& ... 11-.29 Pecook d.ucrlbea !lOOst:bDe .. • .. ftfono 1f1lle to 
aoct al h1n toed, wb1cb 18 Dot in • cnatur18 POWI' toJ'to ... h1Il ... , or DOt 
....... lao •• as bea b1a .'" h18 w184oa, h1a l.cJu, hs. _ •• -.30 b7 
larpmea8 be ..ana ~ a1ftII to t1oc1 of t.b1Dp vh10b God 40811 DOt claw, 
nch .. YOIf8 ot ponrt.7 ... cbuUt7.31 
ttw !hUd Table cOllpl'1aee the a1aM eeadal rirtues toward .... 11. ·tono 
t I 
lJ'ft ad ... me ft aUt ~1e ft aut at the next, looetl7, na1achelT, 
worldly, cleJi17, hoDtMlt.l7, :pII01ID\lJ', 401l)Ul1 ad 1arp~.l2 Here 11'f'1D1 
2SIb1d., 21&. 
-
29zbw. 
-
lOnd,. J )6. 
JlIbU., U. 
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tI~ __ tM wSll'DI of ounel .... iovard beavenlT poc:Ia, -cure bluM 
N'WU\'UJI to be bad 10 .... and. 1Odd1s tre arac1a th1rd1vard bel.pina heN iD 
erthetl.ll "Fluhil:loodtl arMl aworldlibood." are CODOUlled with the pos_.1oa ot 
f'le8bT and vorl.cSl7 pocU, ROb .. vUe, chUdna, .at, drink etc. 10 so tar 
aa NMon c~ .. 1'-'. Tbue 1IOUld be Y1c .. it ...... ftJ"able. or UMd 
• ..,... \he doOII of NSCNIlIt.34 Cle..... ad ..... '7 an cOD081"Q8d ,,1t.h the 
"reaoaable niDI of \he .- ...,.u.s-.» DouahtiMn.au be1na aaaaed 
·acUYelelI' ill poet deeds-. LargenMa __ ben, pY1nc to 004 that, 1Ib1cIa 
_1t.b8r Be 1IOJl the ·dooa of N8OIID" ___ • 
., .... '!!l1b tEl! oonta:laa 'f1rt.u .. atteetiaB our -1&hbo.. The "YUJ 
poJDt.1a LOt eeDda1 ~J toJ't,o 11ft aDd gowmtt va _\1e 0Ul'8 be1,3bori. at 
the ~ pdl¥, &t.tencIa1IIl~, ~t "elT, _cerd1Dll1, Vwul¥. 
be~ an4 1 .... ~.J6 Peaook bolela that \be aood Ute 18 tllat. Ute vh10b 
18 l1ftCllD aoooNaaoe with the pointe ot t,he tabl .. and. tbe 81Dttal lite 18 .,. 
\101t1' ot the 'lea ex 1 J\dMIIW alt.hGqh IICftpt1ll"al .. bolanh1p of '-'bat 8ft .... 
lead to queat.1on the prec1s1011 aDd Older of the atal.lnU of tbe Deoalope. 
Peeock 1s que.\1oJd.ac the ett1caq and. appropI'lateMn of \he Decalogue .. a 
llIbid., L2 .. 
-
JlaIbS4-. 1&3. 
lSIb14., ,.5. 
)6nY., 21t. 
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COlIIPreh.nai .... gu1de to lndi:ridual salvation. This crit1ciaa parallels that ot 
his poalUcm on Scr1pt.ure as the all :1nclua1 .... rule of lit., the c~benal ... 
guide he .u.gguu otfers t.bt ten .hall nota and more. He preaents the posi-
tive fruit. of -Avina a 1'Ul.e comb1D1rl& tbe d1ctatea of 'the law' with the 
~ of the Y:l.nue8 and the coann18 of moral ph1loaopb.y 0&\ the good 
II, 
I 
!II 
lit.. Ue is arp1:ac apinn the preead.DIIlt place the Decalope occup1ed 1D I'!I': 
the llind. ot those und.er the 1ntluace ot tbe IVSt1cal and ucet1cal .,~ 
in ccmtenlpoNJ"7 sptritual lite. The relat10nebip betwen inaliah III18t101_ 
aDd aD exce.l:ft 1"8YeftmC. tor ~ ~~. the t1tteenth cea-
tur.rJ Richard. Rolle, tba &Nat tovteenth c~UI'T 1IJ'1ter, had. a ,"at18. OIl 
the COl ,IDdIIaDta.'7 
Pecock realised that hi. Four Tables would U'O\l8e .. cert.d.n ...m, of 
antagold. .. and be detaulll IWIIelt by upl.1.!nc h11I reasons tor .... t1Dc 80 b1ah 
a .... lu. 011 his tab1... Be tella hi. naden that be does not _an to bout, 
though P4IOJ)le ..,. take what he s&71 &II "wordis of ftJD ,~ or or Jll'7'de and. 
ot Pl"88Q111)C1oa YpOD lIlT sUP .. to desp18e otbara WON 01' .s "voNia ot 
1Ddi ..... clOWl 01'" .,.,. U aD8Il't1a oth1re .. and her vri.Unptf.J8 In one of 
the .., 11ttl. Pr&7R'8 that punotut.e his 110m, be calls God to witnees h18 
aot.lvat1arl, tor he w1tn _rely to tul"ther the lmowledse of God' 8 co!tlllS8ftd-
.. te. He c:teecr1be. tbe precad-",s tor extol.l.1Dc -.'s wories not.1ng \bat St. • 
•• 
l7et. C. Ho1"8tmanllt YorkshiN Wnters, (LondoD, 189S-96), I, 95: reprints 
}IS Thcmton (tol. 192) t&t IidiOi=£ "notablIi '",,18 ott the ten Comandement781 
clrawae b7 Ilcherele, the he~ of HuIpuU ". 
38~, 81. 
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Paul was not blamed for praising his teaching and tor denouncing other men's 
imperfect teaching, and St. Gregory eTen contirms that Paul was in the right. 39 
'Parenthetically it may be obsel"'V'ed that. whatever the comparison between. St. 
?aul and himself reveals about his personality or how many charges ot vanit,y 
it drew upon t.he bishop it clearly ind1Cl1tes the apostolic character ot 
'Peeoek's writing which we mentioned in connection with his Pauls Cross sermon. 
Why should he not extol h1a teaching, he cont.inues, tor how else will he be 
able to tum men'. Jdnds favorably toward accepting it. He uses a tigure 
reminiscent of his dqs at the Mercers! Whittington College, likening th18 
situation to that ot a merchant who i8 not bl.lUled for extolling the worldl.7 
goods he has to sell t 
how schulde a man bring peple ot englonde into w1l torte bye or to free17 
recqve and haue precious. and profitable chattre Ai'erchand.1se7 wh1ch he 
bad felt ter tram oth1re cuntrees b130nde the see lor her pro1ite and 
"8e, but it he wold. denounce and proclame that he bad such cbaf'fre, and 
which were the precioslte and profitablenen ot hit, tor the loue and 
zeal which he had into her good avaneJ and 3it herbi and herron ou3te40 not this man be hold. a proud. auaunter of him sil! or of his chaf'fanw 
Pecock conclude. that it the merchant is not blamed tor extolling his wares, 
he should not be blamed tor selling his Itgoostly chatfre" [Spiritual goodi/ 
a..'ld no man should take it upon himself to accuse him of a tault because he 
vigorously s.lls it.4l 
Against. the background. ot the religious eccentrics' use of the traditional 
J9J:b1d., 81-8,3. 
-
4Ozbid. , 8.3. 
41Ibid. 
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Ten Commandments we can see the orthodoxy of the bishop's attempt to substitute 
the Four Tables. While the thirty-four i teras in his tables are not understand-
able apart from his whole course of theology, their being difficult should not 
allow us to forget that he believed them capable of wide use. And because he 
does not deny the authenticity of the Mosaic Decalogue the tables, if unconven-
tional, are not heretical. As we will note the i teu which he recanted make 
no mention of the Four Tables. 
His unconventiol'lal1w 1ncluded, appvently, a somewhat independent app-
roacn to the A.postles Creea, 1'or his recantation included several i taus 
relating to ommissions in his teaching of the ~reed. He has even been accused 
by some of writing a new creed but there does not appear to be any evidence 
to support this claim.42 In the second part of the didactic dialogue, the 
Donet, the spiritual father replies to the son's challenge with the statement 
that the twelve articles of the "commune crede" have already been taught in 
the first part of the book along with many more articles that are as much to 
be believed as are the twelve. 43 Certainly Pecock is not denying the truth of 
these twelve articles but is asserting that he does not consider the creed an 
42Scholars such as Babington who, following Gascoigne and Whetemstede, 
~la1m that Pecock wrote a new creed ("noVUM symbolUJll ugnum et longum in Ang-
l1icis verbis") incline to the opinion that this creed was contained in the 
~losing chapters of the Book of Fa! th which hae not come down to us complete, 
(Repressor, xliii, note ~he-last extant section deals with the article of 
~hrlstis descent into Hell and the assertion of Duns Scotus on the matter. 
~ss Hitchcock speculates that at least two chapters are missing and feels that 
~ey were probably devoted to Pecock's opinion on the question of the apostolic 
~uthorsh1p of the creed (Donet, 220-221, note lOh/27). Pecock stated, however, 
~is intention to treat that sUbject in the Latin Book of Faith which 18 not 
extan t and was perhaps never written. - -
43Donet, 10). 
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all-inclusive statement of belief', arguing here against the narrowness of a 
brief summarization that can be committed to memoIY without understanding the 
complexity of the whole faith and beliets. 
The full Credo" he urges, is given in his teaching. Pecock points out 
that the articles of the CODnOn creed were treated. 
The first article of the COlWne crede) which article is this. • Y b1leeve 
into god the tadir, l'IUl.ke!' ot heuene and ot ertha, 'thou shalt lynde in 
the xi13e and :xv chapitris ttor wi in the xi11j8chapitre it is tau.3t 
that god is th:re persoonys, tadir, sone and holt goost, and .lett IYeg 
that therwith he is not but oem and the 8ame 8ubstaunce in alle thnt 
persoonys. Also in the bi~ ot the xv chapltre, where beneletis 
vndirgraciose or lou.Jer than graeiose ben t&u3t, it is seid that god ma.ad 
heuene and erthe and alle her contententie • 
. 
And he concludes "and how manye mo articlls ot bil.cue touching the gO<ihede, 
and touching his benetete in making cresturis, ben tau,3t in the seed XIIIJ and 
l.'JC chapltrs, which articles ben as necessary to be beleeuid as this seed first 
article of the commune erede is to be bUeeuid. nllb M. the bishop opposed a 
venerated De('lllo~r!.1e merelJr to be rattled otf by the laity, he incorporated the 
articles of the creed in learned treatises on theology. 
Pecock recited. the eleven tinal articles, explaining that they have been 
Alle the othere %j articles of the commune credo, which ben these, 'And 
y bUeeve into Jesus crist, his oon biegeten sone, 01l1'e lorele; which was 
concl"Ued ot the holy goost, and bom. ot mary, the maida; whi.:h J~U8 
sutfred vndctr pounce pilate, was cru.citied, was deed and biried;4S and 
w"Ibid. 
-
lsSMLss Hitcbcock, the editor ot the manuscript, sayes heret "Pecock omits 
the article of the Descent into Hell, as is noted in tJle margin in a later 
hand, omittit deaeendit ad inferno. 'l'his was one of the chiet accusations 
brought agiInst him." -
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rose in the 1ij dnle to lift, sttzed Cmounteg "f'P into heueve, sittith at 
the ri.lt side of the tader, fro whens he 1s to come tor to deeme [judfffi/ 
quyk [l1viruiJ and deedeJ I belecue into the holy go01ltJ and Y bileeue 
his holy vnlversal or general. chirche to be) y baleeue the col'flUll1ll8 of 
sHntis or ot holy JII8n to be J l' b1l.eue tor.3euenes ot syrm8 to be j I 
btleeue the a)enrising jJesurrect1ail of deed men, that is to seie, to be 
or to come J and I baleeu. everlasting ly't to be or to co_ •••• And how 
m.an.y IllO articles ot trew and necessary bileeue than ben these now reber-
oid ot the comune orade, thou schalt tynde in these same now seid xiU .• ." 
xv and xvj t s chapitriB and in othere chapitr1s ot the first party atore 
going, '7 cOllldtte to \he judgeaent of thiD owne w1jsdom.46 
Hi. "coDllla ex-eden is Uke the Hieene and Atbanasian creeds in ora1tting men-
tion ot descent into hell. At Pecock's trial, Archbishop BoIlrgcbier admonish-
ed. hill, "tor as regards the descent ot Christ into hell, the 'l'arentine doctor 
in inqu1r;y of his into the three creeds says that it was lett out ot the 
N1cene and Athanasian creeds, because DO heresy had then arisen against it, 
nor was ao;y great q'llut.ion made about it. ttb7 ADlong the articles of h18 
recantation is one conceming th1e omission. It was an article ot Christian 
beliet as I Peter ), 19 wauld 1ndica:t.e but the rational expl.anation ot the 
phrase ahe descended into hell" is debatable. Perhaps he did not include it 
on the grow1d. that it 'WU not in the earlier tOl"'1lUlation. Ouasten has noted. 
it 18 evident that the present text ot the Apostle's Creed does not 
appear belore the begiDning o£ the sixth centu17. It i8 .found tint in 
Caesar1u8 ot Arlos. The Roman Creed of the fifth .,antul7 ttt.Ul ditfers 
cons1derablT trom 01.lrS ira that it does not include the words crea'liorell 
caeli at terru--conc'Rtu.~mort.uwl, deacend1t ad interno.-
cathO'lICaJJ-8a.nctOftll OODlllL-____ tam aetemaa. fIOWe'Ver, atr the 
aoc'ErliiiiI eleDieiiG to 'iii founa Iii the Aposiles f e reed appear al..rea.cV' 
about the end o.f the tinrt. centD1"1' in the numeroua and varied. .formu.las ot 
b6nonet, 10)-104. 
47Qu.oted in Green, Pecock, $h. 
I 
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faith which are contained in early Christian liter&ture.48 
At h1a trial he wu accused ot den:ying that it was necessar.r to believe in the 
"Holy Catholic Churchll and the "COlIDIml.on of Saint." I phrases excluded trom 
the earliest fornula. mentioned above but, howeftr, 1ncludect in the verslon ot 
l'ecoak's t.eachil1g on the Creed whieh we haft quoted. 
The Nason he giTeS for omitting the artiele about. the descent. reveals 
another aspeet ot his contribution, the use of historical eritieiflll. In the 
~ ~ .;;.,Fa1;;;;;,.;;th.,. the dialogue form 1s reta1ned and the son inquil"H 
o fadir ••• 0011 of the best clarkia and wis1st divinis, and elapid therefore 
the Doctour Sutel seith in his writing, that this article-Crist in his 
deeth of bod! diseend1d into bellis-is :an arl;iele ot necessaria feith, 
and for as l'If1ehe as it is put.t. in the COIlIIOUn erede, which is ascrived 
to haYe be made of the apoatlisJ and 31tt f}ieg this same article, as he 
seith, 18 not grounded in Holl Scripture. :'1bere1'oN 30uN doctrrne 
stond.1th not, it this doetouJ" was not in his nov seid sentence blg1l1d.49 
"'''hile Pecock ia not going to engage in a discussion ot whether or not the ide .. 
has a proper scriptural foundation he is going to t,ake exception to what DuD. 
Seotus Say8 
o 8One, he berith J.UJIl tul vel which is never big1l1d, namelich if' he 
wrote myehe or teche I\YCheJ tor as boll scripture seith, In myche apache 
detaute 18 not absent. But that the said doctour was in h1a conceit 
b1g1lid, 10 7 ma,y sehewf1 thus. In t.yme ot Aust)"n, and ot tohere boli 
elerk18 about Allstyns tJ"1118 hadde not w1tl\Ynne him this seid article-
Crist in his deeth of bod1 deseendid t.o hellia t as y prove in the book ot 
taith in lat.1n. And no man may sale that the apostli8 settiden thilk: 
artiele in the comoun crede, as this side the dales ot Austynl wbertore, 
nadia it. is t.rewe that ne1thtr betore, neither aft!r Austyns dales .. the 
48Johamea Quasten, Pat.rology. Vol. I, !h!. Begign¥!s 2! Pat.ru~ie Liter-
ature, (i·iest.minster, MD., r9~b', 27. 
49Book ot Faith .. 303; but see I Peter .3, 19. 
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apostles settiden thilk article into the comoun credo, &c.5<> 
At this point Pecock is not specU'ically delV'ing the apostolic authorship ot 
the Creed, nor do we know that he ever did. In the Donat, the son asked 
rfadir" was not the comune crede maad bi the apostlis? And if it so 
were, whi schulde apostl1s dely'ere to VB thilk crede, but if thel, in 
thilk making and dellueraunce ot thilk crade, meneden and entediden that 
oonly tho articles ;r--aett forth in the same crede were sufficient to vs 
to bUeeve as faith?51 
This refers to the traditional stor" or the Creed, which Pecock questions. 
The apostles, after having received the Holy Ghost and before departing upon 
their mission to the various nations and countries, agreed upon a brief 
summary of the Christian doctrine as tho baslf.t of their teaching and a rule 
or faith for believers.52 By the sixth century it was collllllODly believed that 
each apostle contributed one of the twelve articles and this amended explan-
ation remained the prevailing beliet throughout the middle ages. Apostolic 
authorship would give added weight to a certain formula in an age awakened by 
the "'t.'yclltfit41s call for a return to a.postolic fervor and povert.Y. While 
Pecock does not resolve the question in the answer of the spiritual father, he 
•• _ to anticipate the conclusion ot JJD:1em scholarship that the essential 
content of the Creed is apostolic, but ita present form was a gradual devel-
opment,53 
5lDonet, 104. 
$2Migne Latin 21, 337 as related and cited 1'q tin.stell, 23. 
5.3QuutGD, 23. 
Sone, whethir the &pO.tll. maad. the COIllWl8 crede, or no, achal not be 
•• 1d here, but it .chal be treated ln tbe'book of telt.h'but tids 1 dare 
_1 Hie and avoevl the crede of the apestl18 ben the al hool noumbre of 
alle tho articles to b fJ bl1eeuld which bon conteynd wi"t.bynrw the wr1 tina 
of the new te_taMnt, fro the blgynny1l1 at the neve testament lnto the 
Mnde ot the neve taau-nt. And theriore the tul and hool cre<le at the 
ape.Wa 1s mche lengir than ben the :d.l1j, xv _ XY j chapl tria at the 
tirat party of thia preaent book.54 
Here again Pecock i_ ort tiel sing the Lollarcl vi" at apo.tUo time_ and he 
indioatea that there v .. IllUcb IIOre to the teaching at the tir.t prieeta than 
the siaple tOl"JlUla at a dOMn or 80 articles. Even his longer exposition, he 
uplaine, does not include all the belief. of Christians. And the •• tl'utb.8 
deeene a fuller statement than the 11ttle Creed that IU:1 or UT not have been 
written by the apostlea. 
It would be interestina to have a tull statement of his thoughts on the 
aubjeot at the Cned.SS The question of the Creed. appears in the reoorda ot 
the time. Maroua iugenicua, the Greek Archbishop at Epbeaua declared at the 
CounoU at Ferrara (l438) that tM Eastern Churches lmev nothing either at the 
tOl"ll ot the Creed used ln Western Church nor ot 1 ts deri .atlon troll the Apos 
ADd a few ,-.ara later the Italian humanist, Lorenzo Vall. denied elltPbatioal17 
the apostoll0 authorship ot .. Creed.S6 Howner, lt lIlat be b01'Dl ln mild that 
to ct.", the w18do11 of u .. tullDeas of the forllllation at the Creed or even to 
<1en)" ita apoatollclilthorsblp is not, DeOe •• ar1ly, -equiT&lent to a denial ot 
1 te doctrinal content.. 
S~nat., 104 
SS Aa noted above, t.he question ot the apoatolic autborablp at the Creed 
,.,. ha .... occupies the mis.ing final two ohapters ottbe extant, Engllab Book at 
Faith but .. reterenc.s in that work are alwqs to the Latin book I bene •• -
that Peoock reMl"f'ed the C'l1aouuion tor a separate and Latin, Book of Faith. 
--
~asten, 2,). 
• 
CHAPTER V 
HISTORY AND THE DEFENSE OF THE INSTITUTIONAL CHURCH 
Pecoek's apologetic of the institutional church was, as in the case of 
the theological treatises, intended to reinforce the Church as well as to 
confute the Lo11ards. He is as interested in removing spurious arguments from 
the faithful's arsenal of defenses as he is in refuting erroneous charges made 
by the heretics. Basic~ he will argue that Christianity is a who~ 
reasonable religion because God does not ask ~s to believe anything which is 
not reasonable nor for which we have not been given sufficient evidence. It 
is easy to misunderstand the bishop on this point. He is not reducing Chris-
tlani ty to a rationalistic conception, a natural religion, since in his system 
Revelation is equivalent tq evidence, a particularly persuasive evidence in 
view of the cont{i.dence ..... :"bave in God who bears witness to it.l 
\''11 
Because the Lollards use the Wycliffite cri tenon of judging all church 
institutions on the basis of their fidelity to those of the mendicant apostles 
of Galilean times, an important part of Pecock's task is defending the histor-
ical1y developed church. He utilizes two approaches, defending the historical 
continuity from apostolic times even though the practioes are modified through 
the ages, and proving that certain practices, such a8 the papacy and saera-
ments, which do not have a specific scriptural foundation, nevertheless do not 
Isee Book of Faith, 129, 132, 133. 
----......... 
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contradict t.be intent of Scripture and represent a reasonable deduction from 
a scriptural foundation. 
Scripture do .. not contain a detailed description of how to establish a 
church and it does not -present a picture that will account precisely' for the 
contingencies of historical development and the pecul1ar1.ties of particular 
times and places. Eut we do have the key truths, the buic ingredients ot 
the taith. In a passage which a;'P8ars to refer equally to dogma and institu-
tions Pecock speculatea as to the marveloWl resul ta that would follow upon 
the clergy ,athering together all the evidences ~ 
it the Cristen clerg1e were vel avisid at the 8V7dencis whicbe D\YJten 
prove her bl1eeve ot ech articl., and it the seid Cristen clergie wolden 
gadere the eY)'dencis togidere, ord1natll and tormabll, in forms of 
sllogiamis, :forta have red111 and cu.rrauntli at honde and at mouthe, 
whanne euer nade were to make bi hem 8l11' protls, and 1£ hendth the lewis 
and Sarracenes wolden Jeve audience, tor to beere the now seid evydenc1a 
to be DJ1D.Y8tr1d to hem in the Hid tOOl"ll8, and bl sufficient leiser at 
~s tyme.. the Cristen clergie schuld. conv1cteJ and. in manner con-
st1"81Ue or elli. ned. IColflP8g t.he understanding, bothe ot all lewis and 
of all Sarracenes, to tUeeve attir Crist.en feith, and to be converted 
therto, wher thei woWen or nolclen ••• !Jor7 the resoun ma;y not at his owne 
lust luge and deme a thing to be trave, bUt he muste nodi. luge altir 
that tho evydencis to hill ~trid !lOVeD b1m to deme ••• 2 
And it 1s just such a ayllogiat1c apologetic that Pecock presents. Among 
the truths based on faith alone vas luted the articl. that Christ. made the 
&pOstles priests. Meeting t.he tol.l.ads on their GalUean ground Pecock WI •• 
the apostolic basis to deduce institutions and practices which they deD7. He 
stated that article in t.his way: 
the x1l1j article is this: lord jhsu, thou madist actually or virtually 
6S 
alle t.byne apostlys prest.is, Jiving to hem power t.o make and lI.\'V'UY8t.re 
t.h1 sacrament.is wit.h other powers in the next trety folewing to be 
rehe:reid, also thou Jau,.wst to hell power torte make ot.here preest.is in 
ly'k power and to mu.lt.iplie him after t.hat the multitude of Cn.ten peple 
to have pre •• tis schulde have nede ••• 3 
He noted that he would sq no mre of it at that point because it i8 treated in 
the P.epressor. Our study ot his inati tutional apologetic will be drawn trom 
the B!,pl'es!lor and ~ .2! Faitb, volumes he spec11'ieally deToted to that pur-
pose. 
He clearly and repeated.ly sets forth his view ot the continuity or t.he 
apostolic tradition. Despite altered circUllUftancea and occasional 8chuma, 
pope is ot lijk auctorite and luread1ecioun with eeb or with the grettist ot 
the apostli •• " This particular observation is made in regard to showi.ng the 
power ot pope and clergr in interpreting and Wo:reing the dictates ot Scrip-
ture.4 F!ut while the fifteenth century Church had t.he same powers as the tirst 
apostles they do not and need not live in wandering merAicaJ1C7 like these tint 
apostles. ?ecock set out to defend the established, institutional Church 
against the Lallai'd interpretation at t god.d1s lav' where the priests would be 
poor but tree or ecclesiastical ottlcia.ldolll a.s repreeent.ed by canon law, pap-
acy, determinatio and other historical. developlfl8l1ts. But be would defend thea 
by arguing, not. asserting, their "a5onabl.eness, appropriateness and valid1t7 
in that theY' do not contradict mv essential part at Scripture. Recalling 
lReule, 20). 
4Book or Faith. 278. 
-- . 
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Pecock·. division ot the matter of Scripture we can read1l.7 s" that the 
economic c1rcwastance. of the apostles, which are described in the gospels and 
acts, are not essential elements that must be maintained in all ages. 
Pecock's argument 18 a long and m.arJT sided one which he develops at lei-
sure and with full scholastic carefulness. he can but examne a portion of it. 
The section devoted to answering the !.ollard demand tor clerical povert.7 gives 
l1S a good sample ot his reasoninc as well as his talent for historical critic-
ia, a skill vh1ch i!J so impo1"'t:tnt in a detense ot t."tis character. This 
section is tound in the Repre890~ .!! l!l! .2!!! ~ B~~ E!. .!:!!! Ctarg, 
a 'WOrk wh1eh spac1t1cal17 answered the el.eYen: Lollard objections to the exist-
ing Church.S Throughout he will show the Hlationahip ot the Church of his 
dq, the historic Church shall .. sq, and the Church as pictured in the Nev 
Testament, the scriptunl. Church. He will not deny the existence ot abuses 
but he clu. that they flow trom the evils of men not fJ"Ol'll the inatitutions. 
Vindication of the ~t of the clelV' 1s set torth in nineteen 
Szhe eleven matters arel the use of images, the going on pilgrimage. the 
holding ot landed possessions by the clergy; the various rar.ks ot the hierar-
chy, 1.e. papac7 and. epiecopaC7'J the tJ."U1n& of ecclesiastical laws a."ld. ordin-
ances by papal and episcopal authority; the institution of the religious orele 
the 1nvocat,ion of Saints and priestly intercession; the costliness of acel .. -
iast1cal decorationsJ the ceremnies of the m.ass and sacramenta general17J the 
taking ot oaths, and the maintaining of war and capital pWlishment as lawful. 
The Repressor 1s divided into tive parts, the first being devoted to a general 
yindlcation ot the eleven points objected to by the Lollards and the reMining 
tour containing special a.nswers to parl.icular objections to the same points. 
Part two 1s a specialized derense ot images and pilgrimages; the third vindi-
cates the reTentleS of the clergy; the fourth !)art. defend!J the variety and 
degl'"H8 among the clergy and the lawfulness of statutes and canons; and the 
fifth part; 1s devoted to v1ndic~t1nr the Nligious orders and the remaining 
tive matters. The third pa1'"t which" ':Jhall treat in detail runs trom 27$ to 
ul$. 
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chapters J the first three :-!re devoted. to Scriptural arg<lments from the Old 
Teatai"'lent sllowing that the clergy ruy lawfull.r p08sess landed property. in this 
way refuting contrary argul'I'enta of the Lollards; the next three discuss the 
Scriptural foundations tor the argunaentt1 ()f both sidesj and the seventh chapter 
shows how the writings of the Church Fathers on this nk~tter are discordant, 
and thus excluding them fro'll being able to settle the point. In the eighth 
chapter he states the tive argu i"l8nt, which some ot the laity bring .~ga1nst the 
endowments ot the clergy: that simony and avarice are the natural fruit of 
such .ndo"W'men~; Chrtst did not appoint them; that eccles:LaBtical history 
testifies that the Churoh became more corrupt :&8 it became richer; when Con-
stantine made his 'donation' to the Church of Rome, an angel exclaimed that 
poison was that da7 infused into the Church; and tinally it was argued by SOll8 
ot the laity that the :power ot the bishop's or abbot's court. were 1'I108t excep-
tional and cruel. Pecock refutes the first argument in the same eighth 
chapter; the HCond 18 answered in chapter nine, chapters ten and eleven reply' 
'to the argument trom ecclesiastical hiStory. The arguments concerning the 
Donation of Conatant1ne aN analyzed in the next two chapters and by a vari.e't.7 
or historical criticism he :i>roves the donation to 00 fictitious and disposes 
of the inferences drawn from it. In the tourteenth chapter which deals wi.th 
object1.on!!J 1:.0 the power of ecclesiastical courts he explains their "tru.e 
conatitutlonn. Pecook then givu other argumeDte fro. Scripture and reascm 
to show the law.tulneS8 ot the endowments of the clergy and in chapter sixteen 
he states that some tollards are of the opinion that while endo'Wlltmts are 
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lawful, it the clergy d.ocs not 1(:2ko a pr-opar usa of them, they mgy be taken 
UHIl)" (i .. E:. l'lycl:tt1e theory of.' (kiminion). The bishop proVO!;l this opinion false 
from a consideration or tlw different kind ot ?ayr:mnts. In chapter S8vent.Hll 
he contlnusR th2' dtscuS5ion noting what ho doems to be the proper punishm.ents 
for various ~:ind8 of criminous clerks. The eighteenth chaptf!r continues this 
theme and eons1ders the historical cil"'CUmStances attending the foundation of 
religious houses and ho'f." the clergy came to bo possessed of their endowments. 
This section of the Re;~lre88or concluded lr'.f a furtl:'!er trea:tB1ent of the saM 
subject of dominion and contutes It.'j''Cl1t's modU'ication. 
This brief Sllrvey of how Pecock handles his defense of endm.-mente indica-
tes how he l"elted onSerlpture a9 an authority. Yet a8 we have indicated 
above he dist1ngtluhed the d1ffel'ent parlos or Holy tint according to the degree 
of assent "Which must be given to them. In the COUl"SG of tho section he will 
turn to the OPinions of the Fatbal'S but where they frankly ditter (ovor matters 
that are not dogma) he not.es this and urges that we can not relJ" on the Fat.hera 
as roferees a~ more than lfll can test ~Jl8titutions acoording to a scriptural 
ipso dixit. If. his a.rguments a:r>pear sophistical at. times he is not making an 
e.xees!Jive 4;1peal tQ 'l"l!rtson as the only oriterion l'!~ we would. expect from a 
tration!l1tt'. Much or the alarm that his thought ca.used 1n its day ntWtt have 
been due not to his using 'rea30n' instead ot teer1ptu:re' but trom the critical 
tum of his mind and his readiness to admit a weak 8.l"gWII8nt on the orthodox 
side~ and to his abhorring of slavish adherence to authorities be they Arls-
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totl. or the Fathera.6 
Pecock' 8 use ot history 115 part1culal"ly interesting. In the fUth where 
he examines the testimony or the W1"itars ot the New Testament he shows that a 
history of the apostolic age make. it evident that the per-Us ot pover~7 are 
at least as great as those ot riches. 7 The sixth text which be oOIl81d.era 1& 
Matthew v. wherein Chr1st oouneels u.s 1;0 out of the right hand it it olteDd8 
U8 and he expla1na that tb1s should cel!'t.a1nl.T disS'Wlde trom riches those who 
are nat~ prone to tN.t in tbeJI, but not those who JUke a good use of 
them. The bishop urges that riches are the 1nst%'Wll.8llt.s bot.h of virtue and 
rice. He cODClude. by stating that he teels tJ1at it 18 DOW proven that DO 
doctr1nal text (this dist.inction 18 tmportant) ot the New Testament i'orbide the 
toporal endowaent of the clergy. 
thus adehe, fro the biQ'llDYl1l ot the 111Je cbap1t.er hider to, is 7DOUl 
Cenouf!Jil torto IChewe that Holi Scripture ot the New Testament in his 
part1, which is ot the ~ndthere .eid SO"" (that is. to seie, which 1s 
pure doctrinal) letUth eil not the endew1ng ot preastis b11mmonble 
poness1owls.8 
110 historical exuple recorded in the New TeatUl8llt forbids the ~nt 
of the clergy, he continues. After considering certain 't.e1c.ts. he tUJ"Jl8 to tbe 
question ot the exuple of Christ. No text, he declares, shovs clearlT whether 
the example ot Christ' 8 poverty was left to us under counael or und.er comand.. 
Consequently we JIIWIt haft recourse to reason to detennine the point.? By 
6s.e tbe Folewr, 15l-lS2, on the lolly of elavishl¥ worshipping Aristotle 
7!!!Rr!ssor, 301~-30;. 
8Ibid., )00 
9xb1d., 309-311. 
-
reason he does not mean to emphasise each Ind1ri.du.al reason but refers to the 
use of reason b;'r which the Church has alnsady <letemined the point. or course, 
we can tollow thi. process, .. OJ he intends the reader to do, and be convinced 
of the rightness of the position. Reason, he states, does not prove the ex-
~le or Christ's poverty' to be a co~t. .£tor it poverty be under 
cOll'lll'landment then every example ot Christ'. lite, such a8 ~u.a1 cell bacT, 
would 'beco. a commandment. But. no assignable reason can be given wtv' povertJ' 
an;y more than perpetual celibacy should be collV!tllnded of all Christiana. The 
bishop cla.i.ms that ever,r argument of reuon, Scripture, or "pretended revel-
ation" to prove 'that povertT 115 conwanded to priests or layllleJ1 mq be rea.dil1' 
enough answered.IO "And thus it m;q be Been. that the eM&UlIpling ot Crlst1s 
greet pouerti in ab8~ fro temporal 'mtlIIOvable POB88S!'d.ouns lettith [hind-v 
not pre.atis torto hem take, receyue, holde,. and wee1 demene into gade 
usis.Jfll 
Furthel"lllOre, even if Christ'. example o£ poverty had been bj.ndin, on all 
prie8ts, the cirCtlmstances under which it was given must be now a8 they were 
then in order that it mq trt.il.l be b1nding on them. But the times have changed 
since the days ot Christ and his apostles 80 their example of poverty is not 
binding now.12 And no one may knowingly sq that Christ t 8 refusal to be made 
1~., ,312. He seems to -"euen his argument by grouping together priests 
and lqmen when priests are generallT expected t.o tr:y to follow the counsel. J 
it .eems curious that he would equate celibacy and poverty in this context, but 
Pecock advoca.ted ha.ving a married clergy in the Reule, 367 • 
• r 
URepre8.0r, .312. 
12.!£!.4., .31.3-314. Peeock reters reader to hi. !!!!!! Ap.;eris!p& !!!. Roll 
Scripture (not extant). 
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a king supplies an example to priests or aDTOn8 els8 not to accept· temporal 
possessions or dignity. If' Christ had consented to be ldng he 'WOuld bave 
sanctioned treason because they were the lmd'ul subject.s of t.he E111peror ot 
Rome at the t1me.13 
\>Jhen we consider the example of the 1nf'ant church of' Jerusalem. the ideal 
state ot the Lollards,where all things wre held 111 COIIIOD, it 1s to be 
realized that their example 1(U u.nd81~ couue1 onl¥ and it applied. al..ike to 
laity' and priests. And perhaps it would apply to the clergy now it the present 
8ituat.ion was l1ke theirs. But the first Chr1atJ.&lU1 or Jerwtal_ IIIiWft, have 
lived in poverty by choice becauae it they' had done 80 in accordance 'With a 
co~t ot diVine law the Christians ot other place. would have been 
eoually bound and the Epistles ot St. Paul make it plain that they were not 
l1ving in povert,,.. If the Christians 0:£ Jerwsalem lived in poverty by tree 
choice no Christians are any more bound to 80 live than they were. And the 
endowing at the clerv, it may- be added, is not forbidden by human law but 
tully sanctioned by it.14 Because the Church Fathere are not 1n agree.m. on 
this 9u,bject. w. can not. appe;&l. to them as greater authorit.ies.lS 
Pecock had first oODCluded that the institution of' clerical propertq vas 
not contrU7 to either ~ OIl \ or New 1' •• taaenw, and then d.eDl:mstrated that 
13Ib1d., .31S. 
-
lblbid., )20. 
1SIbY· 
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reason does not forbid it.l~ To add further conv1ct.l.m to the pronouncement of 
rea50n the bishop marshals what lw considera to be the only' plausible arguments 
which can be drawn trora reason against. the position which he 18 de.t'ending and 
discusses them. Hith his fondness for scholastic logic and learned debate he 
.frequently creates int.emal d1spl1tations in his works in which he does as wll 
by the Lollard side as ·t.hEr'J would. 'I'l11s device, as we hav~ noted, m&\Y, per-
haps, have 1II1s1ed early critics in to thinld.ng hia the allI', not the foe, of 
Lollardy. 
The first ot theM arguments considered here wu that. which charges that 
sirlorq, pride and other Vices spring natul"ult from the wealthy endowments of 
the Church, as bad truit from a had tree, and conaeqwmtl¥ such endCMl18Dts 
are vicloua.11 The bishop anBWera that on the contrary sins do not spring 
from riches as fruit from a. tree: "for tho riccoos3U ben not cauais of tho 
synnes, but ben oonli oceaaiouns ot tho synnes J and that oonl1 to the .tree and. 
culpable wU of man, which is the verr! tdrch1ng tho synues. tt18 It riches 
wre the caaae ot sin because sin C",. ,ce by them, they would also be the cause 
ot good, because good oo_s by them. But, he cont.1nues, contk"ary et.feota can 
only proceed trom a tree agent.19 Good and evil proceed .from man's riches as 
t.he-.r do .from their tongues, both beil:lg only the inst.ru.ments oJ: their free wUl. 
16}bld., 27, and follow1llg_ 
l1Ibid., .321. 
18Ibld., 32,-)26. 
-
19Ib1d., 326. 
-
II 
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ConsequentlY, n ••• bathe the tung1s ot preestis and r1cchessis ot preestls ben 
inetru.mentil and occa,siouns ot tul w..ehe good and tul Idehe yuol. ,,20 let 
neither their riches nor their tongues are t.o be destroyed; but the i'raility 
ot their will is to be retormed.Pocock interrupts hie discourse to prq 
"and God forbade that the viee ot t..lUs preest Lf.. e. recoc'§ noW' lyu.r1ng schuld. 
hind:re the vert.ues of gods men after heflt in tyns corqngl,,21 Clmtlmd ng be 
quotes a passage hom AU(."l'llStine as a confirmation of the Arguntent he is pre-
sent1ng.22 
i'ecock is not, however, d.eny1ng that ovUs and. abuses connected with 
clerical end.o'Nlllent exist. As he deem the will responsible tor these abhor-
Nnt faults he urges t.hat ftoonl! J;oOtl 111M and well proued fjrove§ men in 
vertues 00 takun in to the preesthoda and into prelacie ..... 2.3. For 11" bishops 
wre learned and good men no enl would arlso from their wealth, but, he 
inf01"1. his readers.. (, nm~ children') men #wantoun11 brou.3t up in court," and 
ignOl"ant laen ot high t"irth are oft.en promoted. And in. the Rpirit of a reformer 
he calls for this "V8"'7 cause of t~<!: yue15v1g to be tmcen AWl\Y'".24 
The next. a.rgwIent. advanced aga1n8t. endowant is that :Lt' sllch endowments 
had been profit,able to either the whole church 01" t.o the clerg,y Cltrlst would 
p.&ve aan.ctiancd them UJ' oocml£.'10 and by' precept which He has not. done. There-
2.3Xbid., :Ul. 
-
2!albid. 
-
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tore they are not protltable.2$ Pecock grants the "tiret preJIIisse" ... Cbr1stt a 
exceeding great loTe tor the Church, and the second that this was not ordained 
is tNe also.26 But their argument talse13 rests upon the aS8Unl'tion that 
. Cbr1st himself ordained ever,rthiJlg necessaJ.7 tor t he clergy of his Church. 
This 1s a fundament.! obJectioa to t.he Lollard narrowness in making tile Word 
the only ru.le at Ute as we have noted above. He pointe out that Christ never 
orclainecl for aI1T maD the nacusities ot We made by 81lJ' man's cratt21 and be 
continues with aim1l.ar prools to page 3J4. 
The th1rd wllard argwrent in thie context was tnat Church writers teat-
ify to the tact that since t.be Church became ~cher it beCIJII8 more corrupt and 
a quotation £I'0Il J~ was givc in t.h1s l"'8gard.23 '.the bunop amJWN t.bat 
Jero.'a opinion ia not. infallible, his assenion 1a probabq hi8tor1callT 
untrue, even if" tN. it does not prove t.hat the caUA 1s due to the ead~ 
or that rich endowIIenw are evU OJ" unlaw.tul..2? There have been, ne argues, 
as maDT learned and holT prelates siDee the Church was endowed with vorldq 
posHSslo.os, man.Y Il101"8 1Dd.eedJ good preaclli.na and profitable boolca have alao 
increased since the clergy han been 110ft rich.ly endowed and better educat«l 
as wll.30 Throughout. his writings he wUl note the expense involved in 
25Ibid., 321-)22. 
26lbid... .32 2. 
-
29Ibid., 3)4-335. 
~., .3.35. 
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education and in providing the leisure necessar,y for study; he viaS neither 
ignora."lt of how much his Oxford training cost or how difficult ~.t :.:.lD~') atudy 
in the poorly endowed v!hittington ColleGe whero oconomic a..''1xieties produced 
dist~cactions. And alms, he continued, h~'cve been n.>re plentifully distributed 
because there was more to give. He concludes that ~:m:orthy prol'!1()tions have 
been the sole cause of any evil that has arisen in later days • .31 He then 
offors a further staten1ent of the gOI)d that can proceed trom the proper use ot 
endowments. 
'fIle i'ollrth T.ollard <~rgu.ment against endowment is dra:ml f'rom the story ot 
the "Donation of Constantinetl • It was a point much discussed in Pecock t s day 
both ay the political publi.cists ru:d re1J.giouI'J reformers and his treatment or 
it revE'Ell:., :119 apolocetic use of historical cr:tticism. The donation, an eigh-
th centut"'J fO:t"geryJ P..T8.'3 or1.ging,l1y used as an argument for tho tem;:>oral suz-
erainity of the "ope (}Vel~ the 1;V'estern ,rovl.J'l.Cen of the em;:Jire. Although its 
v:-l1id1:tiy·ras '}l.estioned within a century of its issuance it enjoyed a long 
life a.nd in th~,. fourteenth century c:uno to be used as an u!'gtment aga.inst 
":~j">i '! 
ecclesiastical property • 'fhis reversal of the original int.ttllt of the donation, 
n)W lo;:l,g spurned by ca:n0 n:tsts" uaS accomplished by adding a corollary to the 
or1ginul story of the endowing of Silvester. The narrative was made to read 
that k>ho:n Constantina had largel¥ endotwed the Church of Rome an angel was 
heard in t'1e sky and it exclaimed that, "in this da1 venom is h:Udid into the 
ch1rchl.' of God. /I The conclusion they dritv was t,hat "the •• id endewing bi 
31Thid., 337. 
--
immovable godis to the clergie is vnvertuose /JiciouiJ and yuel LeV1J:?".32 
Hyclif wrote of this happenlng and ;'l contemporary manuscript entitled of 
Clerks possess says "the angel said £ul1 sothe, when the church 't-las dowed, 
that this day is venym shed into the Church ll .33 And in the Vision of Piers 
Plowman it is related that 
An aunge1 men herden 
An heigh at Rome Crye, 
Dos ecclesiae this ~ 
Hath ydronke venym.3h 
Clearly the use of the Donation of Constantine to argue ag~1nst clerical 
endowment was a feature ot contemporary English social and religious criticism. 
, 
Pecock began his attack on the r,ollard version of the Donation of Con-
stantine by nointtng out that the stor,y about an angel's voice in the air at 
Rome when Constantine endowed the Church is neither certain nor probable.35 
He offers four reasons to prove this. First, none of the chroniclers write 
of an angel they all speak of the "feend"J Giraldus Cambrensi9 in his Cosmo-
!!a2hia Hibernia. is the fundamental account as all the others follow him and 
he said "the cold ene~ made thilk voice". r~ this be t~le, the bishop asks, 
why should we believe the devil? His second reason is the most telling for he 
says that in truth the whole story of the Donation is fabulous: C::mstantine 
32Ibid., 323-324_ 
33John Lewis, !l!! !!!!!-Ol""[ !,f ~~~ an<! Suff'erinp:~ of' ~ RevereJld ~ 
Learm .. "d John Wiclit, D.D. F3.rden ot Canterbury Hali, and Pro.fessor of DIvinitz 
iii oxtordl and Rector of Lutterworth in Leicestei=S'hi.re-;i'n the ReigiiS' of Ring 
Edward tIl and finS RiChard!L (Oxford, rB20) I 122. - - -
34As quoted in babington, Repressor, 323, note 2. 
35Reul"essor, 350. 
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was supposed to have endo'wed t.he Church on the occasion of his bapt!_ but., 
Pecock states, Constantine was not bapt1zed at Rone by Silvester, he wu hap-
t18ed 1n NicoMdia by the b1shop of that place, Ewlebius. This bishop 
bebiua, who wrote the Itmoost famo •• and moost credible atori.e of the Bible, 
clepid [Ca.l.l.ei/ tt. Ch1rcbe storie" and who wrote the "moost credible CbronoUe 
of alle ot.here bad UODg CristeD men", has expressly testified to th1a fact.)6 
EuMbius is 110 reliable an autbo1'11iY on this point beca.un lw knew 
Constantine ~ and no 0118, Pecock stress.s, would know better tban 
CoDStant.1ne who bapt1se4 b1m. The elIIp8l'W told "in greet. aecreetDess to the 
same ius.hi "1I8DJ" tb.1ngs such as the cross apl'8ar1.Dc 1D the air. Th1a Ells.· 
biwl, so credible, vas a pr1nciple Church fat.J1erl7 in h1s dq and. he had t.he 
best, f1rat-band knowledge of the life, conversion and hol1ness of the said. 
Conatant.1ne." Pecock always pre.f'era 'eye vitneas t accounts when he can t1:nd 
thea. This Euaeb1ua took upon himself the task of wr1 tinS the Book of Con ... 
---
atan\ml! liJt wherein he "w1t.nessith" thes. th:inga. A further protf that tbe 
baptism stor,y 1. 81'"r'01l8OWJ is the tact that. Silvester could not have baptised 
Constant1De for he was dead by then, the bapt1SM oceured in the IiIdd8. of 
Iulle Pope aucc_sour to Silvesterfl • This tact, he adds, may be found easily 
in al\V' of the chroniclers. 
The bishop expla1as that Euseblu t account 18 to be preferred batore the 
36xbld., .3S2. 
-37Pecock does not seem to be aware that Euseblus vas an Arlan. But it 
JIllSt be~tb&t it 18 -lldt EuabW.' ;theolo8:t that ist-elevant here but h1a 
b1ttor1cal :J:ccuraur. 
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legends or Silvester's acts or Conatant,ine'. donatJ.on. and to the histor.?' of 
the Popes by Dama:.aeus or the long ep1atle which is "pretended to be the 
Epistle of Constant yuh. The latter was nsett in the book c1EJPid the decrees 
or H1)est Bishopis, of which now Hid long epistle a greet poreioun Graciotm 
put.t1t.h in h1s Summa, Dist. xcvje, Chpiter (xive) Coutan't.:lnwI'*.J8 Pecoek 
obeerV'es that regardL."lg the "seid epistle putt. fJ.ttributeii' to Co1l8t.antyn" 
special suo,,:;'cion lIllY be had. It is in hU handling ot th1.a epunoua ep1atl.e 
toot w can see ev:LdcInce of Pecock f 8 critical htstor1cal abilities c 
for in othere ep1stl.is .vf Conatant7Dt which he wroot whanne he was 1u 
bia DlGost rialto £".0. at the height of his powerfJ, 1s not. such a st1le 
of him as in this no'll Hid epistle, (as eeh lW'l mq .. which vole biholde 
in the 18 and 138 book1s of the i1j departid storie, )39 
And the Dallascu siior;y of the Pope t. untrue which Jero. "wee1 upied" and 
dissented tram in his book .!!! Vig~ p.1ustrS.$!. on the other hand, EwJeb1ua' 
account ia oonf'1rIIed by both Ambrose and Jerome. 'tWherfore the stor,yng ffi1a-
tor1cal aecoung of ius.hi in th18 mater of Conatallt.ytors babti.sing 18 be 
trowid ffiellfReU bUo", a1 ot."'r storie atf8l"B\VDl the eontrarie • .. 40 
The !!!pressor's critique continues by offering £urt..her evidence against 
the "donation of CoDstan:t.1ne" drawn from the Tripartite History which ccmtil'ma 
Euseb1u8t 
Theodorit1.es, Socrates" and Soeomanus wren the 11OO8t tamose stor1era 
ffdst~ in the days of 'Iheodosie the 1jEl &aperourJ of which 113 80 
J8Ibid.. 354. 
-
.39Ib1d. 
-
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famose storiers 8. lIorthi lettrid man and senatour of Rome clepid Cassiodor 
lete make and compile the ful famose and credible storie /Jdstori/ elapid 
The iij
b 
departed ~rldh.frcstor1e. the moost credible next to the storie 
or-Euse Ie c!eprd t e c hiS stor,y •••• 4l 
The Tripartite history lias intended to be a continuation of Euseb:ius' history 
and two of the continuators. Sozemenus and Theodoritus. witness vlith Eusebius 
that the said Constantine was 
baptiBid oonli in hise laste dales litle bitore his deeth, ~1hann8 he wiste 
he schulde die. in the xxxje 3eer Lrear7 of his empire and euen so long 
aftir he was conuerted into Cr1sten felth J,lld Cristen boll lyuy1ng, and 
in the same place which Eusebi spekith ot.42 
He concludes 
Whel"'for.ei'# the reule of Crist in the Got'!pel be good and to be kept. 
which he techith there to be kept, that "in the mouth of 13 or thre schal 
'c* word ot witnessing stoncle," it folew1th that this parti is ndobe more 
credible than is the oontrarie partie; 3he, and that the contrarie ~arti 
is an apocrif'. And so :tyna.li it i8 proued that the storie .ffiistorlJ 
a:tfel"fl\Yllg the seid voice to be mad in the eir seyllg, This dai venom is 
hilde into the chirche, is not credible.43 - - -
................. _-
Pecock, when he .first ~ntioned Giraldus t account of the voice of the old 
enemy in the air, teasingly asked why we should believe the devU t 8 pronounce-
ment now more seriously discredits it as an historical work. Giraldus' story is 
not supported by any ancient authority now extant: "this that Girald writith 
of this voice is fill sengU to be bUeued !J..e. also unsupported by other 
test1monil".44 More tundarBl~ the bishop cleclareliJ thai; Oiraldu' onl,y 
41Ib1d. 
42Ibid.. 356. 
-
43Ibid. Far quotation in text, Matthew XVIII, 16, Babington, 356, note 2. 
-
44Ibid. Giraldus was notoriously anti-papal and the story might not be 
-true. 
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&uthority aeeme to b" that of popular rumor. Oiraldua adJaita that he 'W1l8 ~ 
the "fundalllefttal Btorter" (herc1 Pecock useo it 1n sense of an historical 
account. written by an eye""'tdtness to an event) and avers that he got his 111-
!'or:mation from someone elee but we cannot find an earlier historian. Bishop 
Puoock concludes that. we si~ly cannot believe his story. Girald lUSt haYe 
been "blgUid (0 JIW11e othere writel"9 hi l1.3tnes /.£hOtJ.ghtl •• snesi/ and 
t?n.,v:tA1dnes lfisedlesenesi/ hm be)" tr.l .iMply hearing that something was done 
they' think that tJ1ef'O are docu."\lOnta and b1Jrtc'l"l~~ concemlng the deed, "not 
v.1t.h:,to"Xi1na that no stol')'ng or writing 18 bad tberllpon".16 Ironiea1~ ?eeock 
himaeU has suttered from just such h1CJtorl.cal practices. 
The d.iacrecl1t:1ug ot Giraldust account Val ~,be third pJ'OO£ be offered that 
the Donat1oD was fabulous. In the fourth he argue. that it euch a '9'Oloe waa 
uttered it va ·eltber because the Church wu then endowed tor the t1nt U. 
with 1IIw:wable posseaaioaa 01'" that 1t V&8 a "greet. habwldaunt ~". It 
cannot be the fu-n becauae the Church had 1ft Urban'. t.1me (222-2)0 A.D.)-
"First Vrban Pope .. goosUi Latd:rl.tuaD tad1r and. \eo ... o£ SaiDt Cec1Ue 
v~ which was mad pope hI an hundrid Jeeril fiearil hUON the popebode of 
SUueat,re and the J'e&'IV'D& of Constant1n ~"--P08sesaloD8.46 The chron .... 
i.elers have ev1dent13 v1tn8sHd that the church was endowed in that dq and 
ere conclusively it i8 ev1dent in the writing of 1:J:le 8tU!te L'rbNl in the "greet 
book elapid !!l! de~ Z!. HU!!! b1schopis in the first am 138 chapitres of 
b5Xblt'., 351. 
-
46Ibld. 
-
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his decree".1a7 And even before Ul"tH,Ul'. t1Ja the Church of England vas endawed. 
in the days or "Pope r;leuther1 and of Luei, K1ng ot Brit,onah .48 
Pecock po1nts out. that Constant.ine· s endowments were on a small scale, 
the large possenlone of the Church being derived trora Pepin, Charlemagne, 
Lollis and Mat.1lda of TuscaD7 in _en later t.imes. Therefore because t.here was 
not. cause tor an angel'" or devil'.. voice to be llUId.e, -no auch voice at. al was 
in the cdr tJlean mad, thou3 hl SWI cOJ.'TUPC1oan ot leeaing the ta. of t.hUk 
voice hath long 1.". be had and cont7Jllled." 
Be concl.ud.ell t.h1a section of the !!!grd80r wit.h eight p:'oots that the 
Donation 18 fictltious. the sllence of Da.-sctu 18 conclus1ft because Damuou 
wou.l.d haft .nt1oned the pr&at rather than small ~s ot Constantine it 
he had knOWD of thea tor he profe.sed to HIld .1 ... the 18D8t cOJlt)lete h1stor.Y 
be CCNl4. and Da."WJCu would 1IUI"e~ 'be 8)ft l1kelT to know at h18 large rather 
than h18 .mall donaUontl.50 And Damaacua as pope 1iOUl.d haft IlUCceeded to 
the.e possds1onl and therefore wauld have 1movft ot thn.Sl The sllence ot 
credible bi8tor1au on the subject. ot the Donat.1on is a atrong argument aga1n8t 
47Babington, in tba liePl"8&sor, notes that. this is the same book that con-
tained the .pur1oua ep1dfe 'ot eoDatant1ne, this epistle is spur10ua too, being 
the torge'l7 of Isidore Mercator, 358, note 2. 
48Re2!!!8or, lsa. 
49Ibid., 3S9. 
-
SOx'bid., 3S9-J60. 
-
5lIbid.) )60-J61. 
-
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of Constantine·s will and of the territoriee of his ~te successors.'2 
The fifth proof is tha't. Boniface asked Phooas to gift him the l.}am.becm to be 
converted into a churt:1'l (606 A.D., ed. note) which shows that Home was not 1n 
h1.s possesdon and altrO from the time of Constantine' s death to the time of 
Charlemagne the Greek emperors re1gned over the whole East, and west, inc1ud1Dg 
~.SJ The temporal dom1n1on of the popes over Rome probab~ came in dalr1ng 
the re1gna of the first German e&lP8rOl"II U.... Cbarl~). "But th1a B\V'.3te 
not haue b1 trowe, it the Hid greet endew1ng hom upon Conltan~ badde be 
doon", tberetore it was nneuere doonll .5h 
v1h1le be does not det\Y that Omst.ant1ne ray haft made aome uall CtdO't.r-
naents ... Damascus 8ap, the.. 8ft quite d1tterent trom thos. l'18IlII8d in ott. 
greet endev1ng which 1ft COIIOQft fame 18 hom upon the Finite Constantqn. ttSS 
Retum1.rli to his 118t of M'idencea Pacock asH1"'t.s that conf:l.matton by the 
Greek eJIpUOr ot the pope's election for _ elft~ atter Silvester' 8 
death proves that the pope was not temporal lord over ROM. The Act. ot 511-
-
vester are not. eo~ by 'the Decretal epistle of Oelaa1ua.S6 
The last ev1de:lce 18 that tbe Tripartite Hieto1'7 proves tJle BpietJ.e of 
Conetant1ne to be apur10wJ by 1ihe tals. accoun.t vh1ch 1t gives of the tolJl'ld1na 
S2Rel'88sor, )61-,362. 
S.3608 A.D., editors note. 
ShRef!!!S01', )6). 
"Ibid., li*. 
-
S6aabington, oiting Cave, Alsertl that this is a forged document too, )64, 
note 2. 
10) 
name11eh s1then historiers t dwelling in thUk same c"U.n'tre and soone a.f1;er the 
deed. dOOl'1, koutben know better the t.reuthe of t.he deede than othere men 
dwelling ferther fro ~ 1ft rombe .. n$7 
The bishop elose$ this section trJ noting that, the arg~'.r.tents which he baa 
p"J.t briefly win be bet.ter understood by an exaa1.nat.lon of history which can 
be accomplished !tit the reader of this vola eneoreha famon stories Lhistoria. 
and cron1eles dUigentli.ltSS 
The historian Pl'Wll!Dl8r has obnl"U'ed. that "one of the first P81"'8ons to at 
Donation of Constantine is !l very notable piece ot work, ~ to rank with 
Vallats famous tPACt on the same r.1bject".S9 Yet the ltaHaa humanist Lorenzo 
Vn~la (e. 1406-1451) was not, of' course, the f1rst to dotin1t1ve~ .,tabl1eh 
the long ~ talsitT of the Donation of Conatant1ne. Card1nal Nicholas 
ot 0,18. in the second chapter, third book of his De Coneordal:tUa CatholJDa,60 
-..;,;;;.;;;.;,.;;;-----
about llaJ.3, established briefly and accur&te~ the .J)Ul"1o_~:moss of the Donat 
Valla t 8 tract, published in lla.39 or 1h40, argued apirlat t..~ Donation 08 
pr1mar1lT phUolog1cal grounds. His purpose differed sharpl,y tI"oIl that of 
both Peeoek and Cuea for Valla in1.ended ht. work on the DonatiOD to be a pol-
$90. PlWlllSer, ec:l1tor, Fortescue, '!'be Oo\ternance ot f:!ila.114, (Oxford, 188S)' 
324-2$. - ,-- . 
6Otlicola1 .!II Cuaa l>R!ra~1 ius" e\ auetorikte academia. L1tterarum 
He1deloorgenaii acrcCKUCW'Il ~edita. XIV, De Conc01*dantia C~thollca, Uber 
tertiua, edited b7 Gerhardua Kallen. (Hamburg-;r9591 (on m. fiOnat£ii, )26-337). 
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emic against the papacy and :-,art1cularly against the pope hav1ng a temporal 
domain.6l Cusa'. pul"'pOH seems to be to clearly ind1cfl't,e, as Gandillac explains 
in 1ntroduclng hie part.1al t.reDslat1on ot E! CODCordanUa, that. Plea catholi-
que. n t ont aucun besom de telle. fables pour acoepter 18 primaut.{ dll s1.g'. 
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That Pecock: derived hie 1.nsp5.raUon tor his disproof ot the val:.Ld1tq of 
the Donation from either GWia or Valla oannot be proven.6) He does not 01te 
either ot tbIIa 1n this oon\ext or rater to any ot their WON azvvhere 1n his 
extant writ1ngfh 'I'hi. doea not, 110""'1", conolua1ve13 U"g\le aaa1nat su.oh 
1ntl.uence as "f'()()t.Dote" c1tat1oD wu not the quatoa and Pee"" rvel,y quotes 
.from or raters to bi8 conte~a b7~. Had he known ot Valla'" tnet 
1t would .... that he would haft atated h1a diaaareelWftt nth the ltal1mf" 
aoraclu1oDa. BecllU8e Cuaa.'" work, 11'1 addition to being t~, vaa lWItorical 
in method aI 18 Pecock t • treatment, it would bave been the WOl"k more llkeq 
to have 1nnuenoed. the Engl1ah b1ahop. At present we do not 1mow what CUJ.'TfWC 
CUI a '" 14... had in England although the De Concordant1a Catholica could have 
- , 
been know1 to tho .. present at 1;..". Cow1cU ot Dole as it was completed bT that 
u.. Pecook'" treat.mant 18 both longer than Cue .. ' s and somewhat d1tterent in 
purpoae and c.ttYelo~. The b1ahop t. or1g1nal 1ntent1orl, aa ,. have seen, vas 
6lThe Ir!at~ ot LoftJalla on the Donat1ort llf. C0Il88' Latin text 
and Eng!1sh tnUiSatI'on ~itOpbii= reo1enuul: 'orew Have~2). 
620euvrea Choisi_ de ~iieola.s !!t OueSt traduction et pre.f'ace by~,taurie. 
de aanSllac. (AuSIer-1f'A1tlona Ron~) (n.p.-n.d.), $5. 
63Oreen, Pecock.. dtam1s._ the posa1bUity saying that there 18 110 real 
m..denee that lie was int'luenced by either Valla or Cusa, 185. 
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to nr()v(~ thft coroJ.la;c::r nOOtlt the angel' 0 voice to be ralse a."ld thereby remve 
this rrom t.he r..ol1~'!"d'!! bnrgr.tr;:e of arguments aell.:tnst the temporal 'Pooge~slons 
ot the Churoch. After doing this he went on to indicate thnt the Donation 
itself' was fa,lse and demolished it, letlt the Church 00 bul'1oned w:i.th unnec-
mentioned. 
The Jl'DSt sign1ticaDt indication" I f8..,1" that Pecock had not read Cue. is 
the Englishman t 8 position on Euaeblua. Pecook, the gNat toe at hereq, was 
DOt awars that Euaebiua was an Arlan. Above he called I!iwlebiua Ita principle 
Church Father-'., lib while Owl. writing in regard to Construrt.1nef s baptism, 
clearly states that net in ext,re., vitae ab }~,u'Jebio N'icomed1ae ep11Oopo hap-
tizatum in Arri.anam haaresim deelenasseft .6S WhU. this des1gnat:i.on ot EuHblua 
as a heret,ic is l1'tinor to elISa t 8 main t.he1!a it 1."1 unlikely that thia 1. t.em would 
It would appear then that Peeoek t s attack 18 1nd.eptmdent or Cusa and Vall. 
And ne1thtJr his Q!lOlogatio lIltent nor his la.ck of acces" to ~anu5Cr1~S 
available to continental authans should dilII1n1sh our mS,p8Ct tor the critical 
use or history which be l"eVealed 1n regard to the Donation, in his defense of 
clerical endowment and elaewhera in his vrlUnga. It:1.e his method that draws 
our admirat.ton-his VihS on eYidence, the value he places on eye""'Witnea 
accounts, his aeU'Oh tor corroborative accounts and the 1'1goroumess at b1s 
desire to have Chu.rch history based on documantG 1nateacl of rumors and lorgert..=. 
64Above" 55. 
65cusa, 9E;!ta OllD1a, XIV, Book III, 333. 
CHAPTER VI 
THE HERl'SY ACCUSAtIONS 
The IIW1l81"OU8 passage. in Pecock t • works w1U.ch detend the !,lUJ'pO" and 
met.hod of his undertald.ag t.estuy to PreYa1ent oppos11tion to hi. thought.. He 
l"N11_ that. h1s language lett b1za open to ausp1c1on, part.1cu1arly in b1a 
V8l"WlC11lar worka, vbere he Wd forced. by the ex1at1na state of English to 
tuh10n a theological wcabal.ar:r as he wrote.1 This new 'I'OCa1!m1ar,r .m1gbt 
~1mn obscure his meaD1Dg. In the prol.ope to the Donet t.he b1ahop alab-
I 
OJ"ate17 protects himIIe1t against houer h&8t.7 and vn1dacNet. awa1tere and bac-
biterstJ and oks that the critics ot hi. works cOM1der the _aD1.ng or tJw 
author and not the _re vot'da empl.o18d.2 
Pecock expla1ns also that, in maDT cues, hi. unconected. theological 
tracts haft become more generally c1:rculated tban they should have been or he 
willed tbem to bet 
'tJle donet of criaten rel.1g1ounf and t the book of Cr1sten reli&1owl' aDd 
oth1re SUche or doctl"1ne and ot ort1cl"7Jlg which, betore the deuTee and 
setting of thiJI preset book, ben ~ abroad and copied aJena • wU 
and 19D entent. a y ha.;le openli prech1d at poults i.e. Paul':I Cross and 
that hi the vncurt.n1a and't'nCliscree1oun of tftfmd.1s, into who s1n8Uler 
let. Miss Hitchcock's introduetJ.on to the Folawer where she discus.es the 
languap and describes tho st..te r4 the English tangua.ge in the time ot 'f1yclU, 
Chaucer, Pecock: and Caxt<>n, lx-lxi. 
2Donet, 1.t. 
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81.3t Y lou.aid released tho writings to go, and torto not Mue go tert:l.r 
into tyme thei weN bettir exand.ned of me and approv:l.d of rv lO1"d:l.s and 
tadl"1a of the chi:rche, Y' wi to be as noon of UP. but in as mocha as :l.n 
me is, y wie thei be rendr1d vp a3en and bettir tors. ot the same be to 
hem de11l1t1J'ed, wbanne cleve del.1ueraunce thero.t schal be made.) 
When he geta b1a works back he w1ll correct them. In the IlIIWlt1me he prap 
that God may amend the evU ways ot hia detl"&cton.la 
The b:l.shop was well aware that the top1cs wb1cb be chose to cOlDlD.1cate 
to the laitY' Vttl"e by' the:l.r eleYated nature teebnie ally in v:l.olat:l.on of tho.e 
conservatl". directives, t.bfl ·.reekham and Arundel legislat.iorl.:; He sought, tor 
example, to explain the tbeolo@1' ot the Tr1n1tl' because be telt tb:l.s knovledp 
would «:re~ enrich the sp1r1tua1 lite ot the people. As to the TJJ'OPl"ie. 
r4 their' pone.sing th1a knowledge he .. ~ aI\T objectors in advance by' 
stating that th18 top1c is not "dangerowl" J and 1ft Yiew ot the hereS)" plW&lent. 
at the time u.rgn that the O~ people are not so ter.&pted to think 1nd.e-
peaiently about the Trinity as they an about the article or concem:l.ng the 
saa"aJlant of cMalzdon.6 He contiftwHJ by' pointing out that maIO" ot the laiV 
ePr 1n the:l.r beliet in regard to the Eucbar1at because the7 bel1e're u_ 
clCU"ld.8, namel1cb Joban W1ccUtt. and h1ae d1acipuau and pleads that a true 
knowledge of t.be Tr1n1ty and llk. matte1"8 1t1ll lead the Ootaal people '&WfI.7 
from tbe:l.r confidence in Lollard7.1 But whil. he wrote tat' the people he would 
J Ibid., 6-7. 
-
"Ibid., 8. 
SRegard.1ng the Peckbul and Arundel legislation see Chapter II, tootnote 
6aeule, 91&-96. 
7Ibid., 96. 
-
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never popul a.riae hi.a material at the expGWf8 ot the content. As Jacob aUl!l1l-
arizes the aituatiOlu 
In &1\1 case he real1zed that he was running the gauntlet. 1),'1' writing 
theological argu.n.nt in English, and warned his readers aJ&)1lg the laity 
that it was not b:ia 1ntent.:Lon to make \heology 1.00 "" for as it was, 
they would respect the superior learning ot the clerks (Folewer, 7) It 
wa never Pecock's plal'l to write d.cY.m to h1a publ1c. there are paasagu 
where, in an English work, he deliberately goes into Latin, 'because the 
matters dil!fCusaed are o£ 80 high and tbeolog:1cal a character that they 
cannot be expressed in the~. He was too JI'IIlCh in earnest to 
think of vulgarisinc b.1s material; he would. vnast.le pain.ful.l3 with words, 
and wind prosaically on till his _aning was clear. He bad at least. \he 
cou 1"'8.ge to be tedious. 6 
In the Folewer Pecock laments that the malice of eome clerks was 80 great 
aga1n8t hill that what he had writ,ten was l1t~. enougb dei'ense.9 And his 
explanat10ns _re indeed 1Dau.tt1c18ft1; to sta:r the criticism aga1nat him. Doubt 
ot his orthoda:l:y led 1n lbS6lO to a f)roeecuUOft alKl trial. Wh1le the deta1l. 
ot the proceed1ng8 are not euy to rwcOMt.ru.ct the main outl.1ne is sut't1clentl.T 
clear. Aecording to Gascoigne the 1.mlned1ate ocC&l1on ot the attack was a 
letter sent by Pecock, in lbS6, to the IIIqoI' of London, Thollu Canyng. Gas-
co1pe terms thi8 letter ttvalde 1U!P1c~aa P!~t~ fide~ ~ ~c-
1oniJ, .m f"Bgn<> A!¥Q¥t."ll the JJUqQI' sent the letter on to Henrr VI, and 
Gascoigne nota that there vena to be found 1n it Rlikely' persuas1ons" ar 
evidences to change tJ1e f1d.es in the k1ngdom or England and to greatl¥ disturb 
6Jacob. Pecook, 135. 
9Fol.ewer, 226-27. 
lOaegardina the poss1bUlt:r of an earlier inquir,y, Jacob states that "there 
HOIIII to be no evidence to tNPpoJ"t Gaecoigrla's contention that he was 8\WIIlOned 
before Archb1ahop Kemp tor ex8l'JJ.1nation 80me tina between 14.52-b, II Jacob, 
Pecock, 135. 
111oe1, 212 ... 213. 
-
'11'1 ~ 
t.he people ir1 the 1"8alm.. Fides used to be felt to reter to political lo;yalty 
to the erlating d:mutq. Jacob COtUMmU that the "word fides certa1nly refers 
-
to the taith" but cornctly note. that "111 that b1ghl1' charged atmosphere 
unol"tbodo27 might be suspected as lying very near nbell.1on. 1!12 
That people teared the taith to be in danger 18 evident from a deser1ption 
ot the letter o£ John, f'1.r8t Viscount Beaumont of l"olld.ngham, auccaosiveq 
conatableand chamberlain to the kiDg,,13 Beaumont began his letter with a 
tribute to Henry'a reputation as a Christian prinoe and defender ot ol"tbodo27. 
ttmost cr18ten prince our aller-moat dred 8f1ftnle lord after oppinion ot longe 
hetore of con of )"O'Uft name Cld lyenage 'Whioh £01" excellency oJ: zele and love 
of God and I!\.V8hty supportac1on ot C178t.8 faith &ad hi. Cbiroh in t.yme ot nede" 
etc. and continues that it 1s i,""" kina's duty to "represse t.he 111081, execrable 
personas that by sotyll covyns and ymaginatytt wittes sett all these studies 
to hurt our faith." fioth1ng is 1'I1ON indicative at the theologizing of the dq, 
when even lqman warn agaiMt the dangers ot aubtJ.e and imaginative wit. The 
WI"1t.er deemed i\ 11Iportant that he write at this because ot "that greta noyze" 
'Khich "re~ that. ther .bud be diverse concluayona labored and subtllly en-
tended to be ~rented in mennea hem by prrq hi also unberd meenes to the 
JII08t, pemic1'OU3 and next to pemicyon of OW!" ta1:t.h. -lh EVen those hiat.orians 
who all.y Peeock with the Lancaatrlana state that the charges had little pol-
12Jacob, Pecock, 136 • 
• 
lJr,.a\l1lODt's letter is in MS :?eterboro\lP, VII, .tol. b3 .. I rely Oft the 
deacr1pt1on and portions quoted in D::rccn, ~.coC!', 07-.48. 
lbAs quoted in C-reen.. Pecock, 47. 
Ii: . 
.... 
I 
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lt1cal animu8 beb1nd. t.hea because Eea'WlaOllt, a kingsman of the king and. strong 
La.ncastrian, and later Suffolk adherent, brings the consplaint.1' 
Lord Beaumont. asked tor an exMdnat10n of Pecock's teaching and tor hie 
punishment it h:1.s errors were established. Hill letter fol"mS the background ot 
the councU meeting of 22 October, U.S1, the last important went prior to the 
bishop' 8 trial. Gairdner note. that all ". know of the proceedings of un. 
council i8 that some ot them were of a PTett7 stornv character, the 
one point on which all parties were agreed being the excll18ion from the 
COl,looU chamber of Pecock, bishoo of Ch:'-cbester, an U"dent and honest-
Jldnded prelate who, having laboured bard to reconcUe the T oOllams to the 
authoritY' of the Croxrch by arguments of COl'UlOn Bense inswad of persecu-
tion, was at th1a tirae stigmatiaed as a ~retiQ and aedition...,nge1", and 
very soon alter was deposed ot his bishopr1c.16 
Our knowledge of the council sessions ot this period is very meagre. The 
records for the niti.gn ot Hen1'7 VI aN moh less cO!ll')1ete tha."l for the reign 
both before and atter his; the records of Henry VIts council rarel;y attain to 
.anything approximating minute. and are in the main a collection ot SUMI1'lOns to 
sit, sitting records, some 8umn~rr ot action completed and a notation of ~ 
statutes which resulted. For our i>llrposeS, the only signiticIIDt intormatioa 
that can be gained trom these recorda is the tact that PecocktG name is omitted 
from the list of those present at the 27 Jmuary J'2eeting; the S\lJ'!lfl'IOn8 tor this 
sitting had been sent out wry early with the declaration that not one of the 
--_._----
15For example, see Jacob, Pecock, 1.311" 
16James Gail"dner, intl"O. to the Paston I"etters A.D. 1422-1509. 6 volumes 
(London, 1904), I, 17S. Gairdner does nOt ~ve any li'OU:rce for the expulsion 
story but Gascoigne contains the account, Loci, 210-211. 
-
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lords would 1:i'E! excused from attending.11 This information tends to support 
the exPulsion stor.r but the :reason for the lord's refusal to tra.nsact business 
in Poct'>ck t s pN3enee is not clear. CTecn conjectures that tfPecock had grown 
more tactle&s and intratlSigent in his pt'>lit:1cu opinions" <.1ll.d the cr'T of the 
tempora..l poora wns taken up by their spiritual eounterylU'ta who turned what 
was either a. general or i3I>ocitic charge into an ecclcsia:ltical 6Xalllinatlon.18 
l:1hat actually transpired ve do not !'.ave enough evidence to say. J scob, who 
makes no mention of the e:<";)Ulsion story, states that Beawnont' s request was 
brought betore the council at one of its ordinar,y maatings, probabl;r at the 
beginni..'1l: of October 1457.19 As l16 have notecl, Peooak did nov generally attend 
the ordinary meet1ngs.. It the bishop had been exe 1uded froll any 98ssio11, 
however, it may have been to ('~.?; the ~rs l1lOl"e treedom to discuss what 
disposition was to be lIlade ot the Beaumont charges. This is, of' cours., merely' 
conjecture. 
The councU appelU'8 to have arranged with Archbishop Bourgchier tor an 
examination or Pecockts works to be made by 4 special tribunal which was to 
hoar and cons1der the opinion of a number of expert examiners, to question 
Pecook himsall' and to l"Oport 'back. i.s Jacob points up "the CoU11C1l controlled 
the proceedings; though tho veroict of heresy, 11' it was to be given, lQ1' with 
the authorities ot the church". 20 C4 22 ()ctober Bourgchier issued his mandate 
11Pri!Z Council Procees!Ws, VI, 290-291. 
lSCreen. Pecoc~ 49. 
19Ja.eob, Pecock, 1)6. 
2Orbid. 
-
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to N':,)Ort, on 11 Iovember. 21 Babington observe. tbat. III DOte on the title page 
of t.he Callb1"'1dge JIlfIIlUel"ipt f)t the ~l!!-or. statetll t.ha.t on tlWt dq t.be book 
was "displayed betON t.he Lord Archbishop 1n h18 chapel at Lusbet.h. ft22 
The US_80ft, who numbered ~-tour. 1Dcltlded both nculaN &Qd 
l"efl,'1.ll.an_ 0. of t..bell, John Bury, Provincial of the Austin Fria.r's, vas ap-
parentJ¥ corai8s101l8d by Uoul"gcbiel" to exua1De the Repreuor and he 1Nbae .. 
quently recorded h18 conclu81omt in h1s Olad1u :;al~. 2) Gascoigne relates 
that Peeock objected to the us .. tlors, uk1ng to be Judged not. lq theM dootors 
but by biB peen I not by b1shop1J like John !Qve of RochNt.er, Chedworth ot 
Unco1n or Wqnnete of i;I1nebeet.er but his equals in intellect.ual d1st.1nct~4 
It would be of gNat intA'NIt to know who all tbe u •• sson _1"8 but neit.her 
Gasco1 .. DOl'" BUbMqUt1llt obroDiclera P" an'I lIOn ot tJ1eir 1lUl88 aDd no tull 
text of the proeCttlCl1llga appear 1;0 be extant..2S th1.a request, 'Which PI'ObablT 
further alienat.ed h18 critics, was N~eeted. The process, wh1eh began on t.be 
eleventh, had by tbe twat¥-t1Nt. eft.abllebed a DWIIber of po1rlta aga1ut hla 
to the satisfaction of tbe judge. Pecoek a,nad, 1D Contorm1t7 with U1e1r 
'* 
21Th. mandaM printed by J. Foxe, Acta and ~J III, 1)2. 
22B.b~J !!2N8s,or, 1., bU. 
2laab1ngton gb_ tbe key !>Uaaps tJ'OJlt fiu17t II work 1ft an appendix to tbe 
!f!2!!!Hr • 
• Loo1, 212. 
2SOreen gives a bri.et account, of the 1deDtUlab1e use.tlors, Pecook, sa-
SJ. The 1'ecent ~c&l Reaister of Oxford gifts ftC) fUrther WOl'll4t1on 
about thea. By • rmen. :J vo18.. (&'ford, 19$1 ... $9). 
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findings, to revoke certain of his conclusions. The full indictment was sent 
to the Councll which met at Westminster on 28 November. 26 
Archbishop Bourgchier a4dressed Pecock: 
Dear Brother Cc'ondilecte F'ratei1, since all heretics are blinded by the 
light at their own understanding, and will not own the p:reYerse obstinacy 
or their own conclusions, we shall not dispute with you in ~ words 
(tor we see that you abound more in talk than in reasoning) but briefly 
show that you have manifestlJ' presumed to contravene the sa.yings ot the 
more authentic doctors ••• 27 
The .Archbishop then quotes ItL1ncoln doctor'slf28 definition ot here.".. "whoever 
excogitates any opin1oD c_nry to Scripture, it he be publicly teaching it 
and obstinate17 adhe1"8 to it, 1.8 to be counted tor an heretic." Yet he does 
, 
not here charge Pecock with teaching contrar,r to Scripture but rather with 
"contradicting" the "authentic doctora": 
According17, l'IlUter, seeing that Tou a1"8 convinced not onl7 ot hol.d.1ng 
what 18 contrary to the sqings ot all theae doctors but DIOreover COD-
tradict thea, it behooves us, according to the doctrine of Jerome, to cut 
you off from the body' ot the Universal Church as rotten nash, and to 
drive 70U troa the told as a lJCabbed sheep, that you JJUq not have the 
power to corrupt or intl1ct the whole nock. Choose, therefore, tor 
1'OUJ"88lt one ot these things: whether you had rather retract from your 
errors, and make a public abjuration and so, for the tuture agree with 
the rest of the faithtul in your opinions J or whether you vUl incur the 
penalty of the canons, and not only suffer the reproach of degradation 
26rhis appears to have been a meeting of the Great Council, see Jacob, 
Peeock, 137. 
'Z7 AI quoted in Green, Pecock. 54-55. Green prints, though without indi-
cating his source, what. appears to be the tull text of Bourgchier's address. 
The printed edition of the Archbishop's register, Reaistrum Thome Boufgchier, 
transcribed and edited by F .R.H. Du. DoullO", Canterhur,y ana York Society No. 54 
(Oxford, 1957) does Hem complete and it does not. contain the address or allIY-
thing directly relating to the proceedings. 
28The archbishop probably refers here to Robert Grosseteste. 
but also, moreover, be deliftred OYer to the secular arm, that, because 
you have attempted to plunder the treas'J.re of the faith by force, you 
may become according to the say~ of the prophet the tuel of the fire 
as well as the food of buming ••• ,9 
Faced with the formidable choice of abjuration or degradation and deUver.Y 
to the secular arm for burning, Peeock elected to abjure. Some eritics have 
called his cllOioe an act of 'miserable cowardice', while modern critiCS, such 
as Green and Jacob, have defended his action as indica1iing that he was a true 
son of the Church and consistent with his continually expressed views of t.he 
authorlt7 of t.he Cbu.reh in such mat.ters.30 It is cert.a1nlJr tNe that Bishop 
Peoook was a staunch defender of the' ?'lthority ot the Church in matters of 
. 
dogma, his own definition of here..V indicates his position I 
Oonl1' thertore thanne is thilk eaas a man is an heret1k wbanne be \rovith 
[belleved! a false beda contrarl. to eDT article ot feith or to 807 con-
clusion 'olewing out of an article of retth, he wele obnynat17 01_" to 
it thUk false trowing and wole DOt leve it for e!V sufficient Behning 
vh1eh i8 _ad to l\vII that hi. t1'Owinfl 1s fals ••• 31 
Earlier in that s .. woric he had 1nd1cat.ed hie willingness to submit to '[':roper 
authority: 
Y 80hal be redy to leevtt, forsake, and Ntrete 1'I'J8kely and deuoutly at the 
assignementis of !I\Y1l ordynaries tadris of the chi:rche after that thei han 
take suffioient avising therupon.J2 
'¥1h1le we may' wonder if this court l1l8.de a "sutt1c1ent schewing" and "suf-
ficient av1singtt ot t.he errors i.nvolved, he accepted their decision as \he 
29As quoted in Oreen, ?ecock, 55. 
3O:tbid.; and Jacob, Pecock, 137. 
-
31Reu1e, 97. 
32Ibid., 29. 
-
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decision of the Church and recanted accordingly. His abjuration was in two 
phases: at Lambeth on Saturday, .3 December he repudiated six points in Latin; 
these points -weN included in the fomal abjuration made the next da;y, Sunday, 
4 December at St. Pauls Cross, London. To make the people cognizant of the 
gran ty and import of the proceedings the Pauls Cros. abjuration formula had 
an English prologue and conclusion. At this ceremoD7 three large books and 
nine sets of quil'es wre t.hrown into a large bonfire nearby. Gascoigne mal-
1eiously abserYes that had the bishop ventured a little nearer to the bonfire 
he might have been pushed in as veIl. Pecock pronounced the following abjur-
ation, which cannot but surprise a student. of: his tbought.s 
In the n ... of the Holy Tr1n1ty, J?ather, Son and Holy Ghost, I Reginald 
Peeock.. Bishop of Chichester, unworhtY'1 of 1113' own, pure, free vill, 
without any man's coercion or dread, confess and acknowledge that I have 
before time, presuming of nne own natural wit, and preferring t.he judge-
ment of natural rea80n before the New and Old 'test.-nt., and the author-
ity and determination ot our Mother, Holy Church, have held, felt, 
written, and taught otherwise than the Hol,y Roman and Uniyereal Church 
teaches and obaeJ"'\l'ss, and besides this against t.he tNe Catholic and 
apostolic faith, I have _de, 1ft"1tten, taken out and published. many va:rr-
lng, perilous and pernicious doctrines, books, works and writings, which 
oontain heresies and errors oontral'7 to the catholic faith and deter-
mination or HolT Church.)) 
From hi. extant works it is tar trom evident t.hat he ever "preferred" the 
judgeraent of natural reason betore the New and Old Testament., and the 
determination ot the Church. Put he vu in a poor position J,:,o argue the point 
and he then stated, in Latin, the particular "errors" ot whioh he was accused. 
In ,artieular I have taught these errors: 
(1) It is not necessary tor salvation to believe that our Lord Jesus 
Christ descended into Hell atter death. 
3lvli~~J Concilia, III, 516. 
ill 
I' 
(2) It is not necessary for salvation to believe in the HolJ Spirit. 
(.3) It is not necessary for salVation to believe in the Holy Catholic 
Chul"Oh. 
(h) It is not, necdsary for salvation to bell ... in the COJDm1on of 
Saints. 
(5) That the Universal Church can err in matters of faith. 
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(6) It 18 not neeessar:r to salvation to believe and hold the)!,). things 
'tIbich a pneral councU of t,ke ws1ve1"8al CIm.rcll determ1nu, appJ."Ofts or 
legislates in taVCNJ" ot the fa1th and tor the salvation of souls, mut 
be held and approved by the who'.. ot tboe8 faithtul to ChzoUt" aDd that 
that wh1ch lt reproves or con<ie.rr11.3 or holds to be COntral7 to Cathol1c 
taith or ~ customs &l'e t.hel'8by bald and bel.irted to be reproved and. 
condeJmed.~ 
H1& recantation closed w1th the &TOWalJ in !q.gl1sh 
'N'herefore I miserable sinner, wh1ch here before long time have walked 1D 
darkness, and nov by the 1IleJ"C7 and 1nt1n1te goodness of Goct Ndt.lced into 
t h.e !"ight way, and the light or truth, and coDsidering m;raelt gr:1.eYoualT 
t.o have s:1med, and wickedly to have 1ntormed and Weeted t.he people of 
Ood .. returne and come againe to the unit)" o~ our mother holy' chUl"Ch and 
all here!f18S and el'l"'OUrS aboft.t rehearsed, and also all other hereq8., 
and erro'lll"S written, and contayned in '9' said books, works, aM writings 
here before this time, before the 1IlOst reverend father in God 8ol.emn.1¥ 
and apanl,y :rvvoke and renounce; }<hich heres:res and errore, and all other 
spicd or hereS)" I have before this t1M befON the most reverend rather 
in God, ltV' lord of Canterbury in due and lawtul torme jud101illy abjured 
subM1tt1ng lJVHlt, being thell, and also at th1e tbte a Vtn..., 001\1'.1'11'.. and 
penitent sinner, to the C01"'l'"8Ct.l0!'! ot the Church. a.nd of .,. lord of 
Canterblry. And Oft th1a exhorting and requil'1.ns, in the name and V~ 
ot alJd.ghty God, 1ato the salftUOl'l of J'OV soule, and II1ne that AO IlIaD 
gift futh 01" CJ"8dalc. to .... aid pom1c1oWJ doctr1nea, Mre87U, aDd 
errors, neitbezo D\Y sd.d books keep" hold, or :read in tiUlT wille, but that 
the7 hr1na all such boob, work_, and. writings as suspect of b.eJ.-e87. 
dealing in aU godl7 host .. unto lIlT said lord of Cant.erbu17', or to b1a 
J4Ibid. t.lhetehamatede hal a seventh and apocryphal iwa. "It is quite 
lawful lor an:r 0118 to interpret holy' scripture in the l1teral sense, nor is it 
to be maintained tor salvation for arvone to cleave to any other sense.-
Whetehamstede, Chronic. Monuterie -i:.~li'{i.o Vol~I of Re;1stl"l11l Abbatiae 
Johamlis ~'h.t8baiiiSted., id. tiy it.T •.. .(. 118 Series 10. 2B, part. OJ ( ----
1~12), I, 2M. 
ll7 
coamissarye8, or deputyes, in e8chewing of many inconvenic'J:ces and great 
perils of soules, tbe which else Ddght ensue of the contr~r:r. And on this 
to declaration ot my commission, and repentence, I hare oP8l'.ll3 assent, that 
my seid books, works, and writings for consideration and cause above re-
hearsed, be deputed into the fire and openly be burnt, into the example 
and terror of all other. The end.35 
And thua Peeock made his peace with the Church. 
But, as the chroniclers record, his enemie. though gloating over the 
deplwling of the peacock, ".!!2, deplumatus pavo ~ !l swliatue ... It)6 de-
manded IIOre than thi. limited disgrace. In spite ot the trial Pecock still 
held hie bishopric. J. letter of Cal.ixtus III, June l458, indicates that he 
had petitioned RoM to put an end to efforts to actually deprive him of hi. 
, 
liIe~. While we do not bave a copy of 'Pecook' iii letter to the popel7 we can 
fairly well determine the contents by the 'WOrding ot t.i,e &nswerJ bulls of this 
35~~1k1ne, Cancilla, III, 576. 
36whetehamstede, 288. 
37This doC'U1flel1t does not appear to be extantJ Green and Jacob haTe not seen 
it, Hannick vbo used the Vatic4ft L1bnry quotes onl..y Calixtus' reply and 1s 
likewise rorced to conjecture as to the contento of Pecook's petition. However, 
Pastor in a footnote to his discussion of Piue lIt s action in the matter comm-
ents that "in a collection of Hulls in the state Archives of Venic., I saw a 
copy ot the doC'UtWnt given by Reyualdue." Hillto!l of !!!! porn: (London, 1891), 
II, 286. Th. printed collection of Venetian materiaL. relat to England does 
not contain the petition; Pastor referred the reader to Von Reinhold Pauli, 
Geschicht. von England, (Gotha, 1858), V, 664 seq. and to Heinrich Reusch, Der 
Index ~.r 'V8rbOtenen Bucher, (Bonn, 156$), I, 36; II, 1219. TheS8 two short 
accounts 0.( Peaock con£a!ii no description of the document in question. Both ot 
these are old accounts written betore Pecock scholarship was flourishing and 
tl.a texts were printed; they are based on chronicles end protestant interpre-
tations, Reusch calla hila tt ••• psuedo-episcopu8.. Pro!. Oxcnlensla, Lutberanws", 
II, 1219. Neither account gives any clue to the IIdssing petition. On the 
chance that Raynaldus might mean the author of the Annales Ecclesiastici, 
Ordorico Raynaldl, I checked the entries relating to ~8COck, I, 1)8, l§5, 191-
192, but the appeal to the pope is not printed. 
)8Calendar of Papal Registers, II, 71-78. The tull text 18 ?l"inted in this 
theais as Append1i:f. 
type usually closely tollow the wording of the petit1oD. 
Calixtus' bull mea it quite clear that Pecock had been absolved at the 
iU"Chb1shop1. order an::l was now, in every way', "restored to his former state": 
( ••• after an etlW'II8ration of the bera1ea t the bull cont,1nuaa) in all 
which things be confessed that he had _rred and bel1.eTe4, bald, written, 
preacbed and taught, otherw1le thaD Holy Mother Church holds and. believes, 
and offered to undergo the satisfaction to be imposed upon h1a and .warded. 
by the archbishop wh1ch he underwent and <I.d penance (penituit) J ~t, the 
bishop being penitent (l?!n1tent~) and retuming to the UIiIty of the 
Church, the archbishop gave eolDlliasion to John Stock •• the archdeacon oE 
the Cbarch fOt mjI, absolved. h1lI troll all aent.enc.. c4 suspension and. 
excommunication, reatored h1ra to h18 tot"ller state, as 18 cont.ained more 
tu.ll.1' in the process made ap1nst the aa1d b1shop Reg1Dald by the A1"ch-
bishop in the matters of the errore; CanlI heres1ee conta1ned in the said 
book •••• and the art.lolea confessed bi lifa, an4 subsc1"1bed by the band of 
a notaI7 public and produced before tluf pope, the tenour ot which and of 
the said l1be18 and artJ.clea the ~ w1ll8 to be expressed as it they 
werted verbatia 1I'l these preaenta.)8 
WhUe Jacob, wreading the bull" asaerts that ftPecock took steps to secure 
re1natate.nt" and at pope Ca11xtua nI -. direction, John Stoke., Bishop ot 
Ely, as the archbishop'. cOla1.lsaI7. absolved h:1IIl. •• q ,l9 it i. eT1dent from the 
bull that thil had alreacl3' been doDe.LO The 'POJ)e 11 writing not to restore 
Pecock but to cont1rla the absolution, restoration etc. so that no question wUl 
ari ••• 
The pope therefore, in order that there ruy be no he.it&tion in the future 
u to the val1d.1V of the absolution. d.ilJpeneation, rehabilitation, res-
toration and other th1nga done by the .aid archbi8hop and said arcbdeacon, 
on account of the detect of juriad1ct1an and because the said b1ahop 
.38calendar of p~~ ReSisters, XI, 11-18. The fun text is printed in th1I 
thes1a as App;naL-r.-
19Jacob, Pecook, 139. 
laOtuwuck·. quotation from the Latin records ot tbe Vatican Archives con-
f:1rma the wording of the printed text, Bannick, 19. 
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Reginald was not lawtully and duly absolved, restored or rehabilitated, 
desiring to provide for the st.ate of the said bishop Reginald and to 
honour the said archbishop 1n the forgoing matters, etc., ratifies hereb,1 
the absolutions, dispensations, etc. and their consequences, and order the 
above absolved by the pope's authority the said Reginald anew from all 
perJur,y, heresy ••• 41 
The pope does order Stokes to absolve the bishop "anew", not because ~.t had. 
not been done but as demonstration of the pope haYi."\g confirmed by his author-
1ty, the previous abaolution. 
The pope terms his action a reMdy for "defect of jurisdiction" on the 
part ot the English Gthorities. Did Archbishop BourGchier and the court 48 
consti tuted have the proper Jurisdiction? Though:1 t appears to have been 
, 
conducted in the ecclesiastical precincts of 'Lambeth the trial certainly was 
not a purely ecclesiastical aatter.42 Jacob observed that tt ••• the council 
controlled the preceeding" though the vordiot ot he"s,. would lq with Church 
authorit1es.43 We do not know enough about it, however, to say to what extent 
it was controlled. There are no clear precedatta to which we -.1 refer as 
previously no English bishop h.ad been tried tor heresT. A l414 par1iamentar,y 
pronounc_ent4u in suppleunt to De Haeret1co (1401) gave the initiative 1:1 
- .;;;;;.,;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;. 
heresy cas .. more clearly to the civil povers, which uy explain the councU'. 
action in Pecock·. case. 
4lcalendar ot P5>aal Resisters, XI, 78. cr. Appendix 1 for the extent of 
the reh8blfitall'On an Pecock's power to sue in the civil courts for tultUl-
!lent ot his rights. 
42A John Fox reters to the proceedings as taking place in the t archbishop's 
court', ~ ~ _Mo .. ft_UIIfJI'l._....._....t ... s III, part 2, 73). 
4JJacob, Pecock, 1)6. 
44Rotuli Par1., IV, 15-16. 
------
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Pecock had expressed dlssatisfaction at. the composition ot the assessors. 
If he wished to appeal the case to Rome he had, according to canon law, the 
right to do 80' 
the canon law recognized the Pope not only as the aupre. legislator, 
but also as supreme judge ot the chu.reh, and, as judge, he possessed not 
-:rely appelate bu.t alBo original jurisdi.ctiorl. He could be called in by 
a litigant at ~ stage in the suit; ••• 45 
Yet we have no record that he nade such an appeal. tIe ndght speculate as to 
the 1nfluence of the va.rious English statutes grouped under the titles of 
tlpraemn1rell and fJprovisors tf in maldng fJUCh an appeal impractical on Pecock'. 
part.h6 or course, he Il'lq' not haTe ",.f,shed to appeal but an argument raised, 
4Sw.s. Hol.dswort.h, ! Hi8f1?!7 .2! J?nIUsh!:!!, (London, 19(3), I, 56$. 
46Jiegard~~ leg1s1ation it 181 . gene1'"&ll3' ~ald.n£, considered 
anti-PaPu in . J in a parliament at Car..uale in 1307 a protest was entered 
Prov1a1one (i.e. Pope appo1ntedbenet1oes and receiYed annates or .fl·-:;t f'l"u.1ts) 
and the ru.le was lald. dow prohibiting pa,?al agents tl"Ol1l collecting netf pa;,aentlf 
but the k1nc.. real1a1Dg the benefits ot t cooperative SOft1"eipt,J" rewked most 
or it. In l.lSl the Statute ot Provisol's decreed that arvone who accepted a 
papal appolnt.-mt to an ~llih benefice shoul.d be 1.DIpr1a1oned untU be pd.d a 
tine and 8U.t"NDdeNd. claimi to oftice J 1)5.3 the Statute ot Praewn1re 11&8 PUII~ 
to st:Nngthen the hand of the royal colU"t in their jurisdictional stl"\lggle with 
the papal on .. } it vas not to affect etJt&bllahed areal of ecc1es1.a.st1eal juri." 
dictloa. Whetner these and SIl~ statutes were entoreed 1.15 the quest.ion 
here and it 1s debated.. Ct. W.f. wa'Wdl, IJIfbe Great Jt&.tuw of PraeMmb .. ~. 
~118~torlcal Il.ev1ew, XXXVII, 19'9 t 17)tt gives a summary ot the conr..uct-
op •• e~ 81so.I.:8. Oraves, "the.LeJ!31sia!lU'ic. aDee of ~ ... ~~tute or 
PriamM1re in 1';1)",. Amd.ftrs~ ESl3!Z! in I ft'il Hie~ ,or Stuuep:,ts of 
Charles Homer Hasldn8, UJew tow, ImJ,~O.. !~.H. ChF1:Iiiei7 10UII'Uln ~t1-
£unoiiil: Ideas Iii U;; rUt"nth genWn' (Cambridge, 19J6) comment.s, 1n reler-
ence to Pneiii'n1're-m.., "even ~tl judges in the 15th century sel"U'pulo~ 
avoided encroachment upon papal rights and recognized the authority' of certatD 
papal bull.s, DOD8 the les8 that century and the preceeding saw a number of 
st.atut.es which •• t. 11ldtdJ to the exercise ot pap41 au~r1ty, and theretore to 
the .maintenarwe ot canon law in tngland. u (p. 286);" ••• thGre vas no doubt that 
these statutes, when enf'orced, dElreated Callon law" (Ibid.) The quesUoD is 
whether the statutes were enforced and it, cannot be answsred. yet, from Cbr1me. 
discussion aDd cItations the civil law had not. defeated the canons by 1450. 
And t.here vas still ~ome agitation on the subject, see "the elergie!'l petitlora 
conceming the Statute of Prael!lln1re" ll&47 in tVilldns, ConcUia. III, 5$5 ... $6. 
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in the post-trial period, by the bishop's enemies lends support to suspecting 
overtones of Praemun.ire. Utilizing an Ashmolean lMlluscript, Jacob makes the 
point that they represented to King Henry VI that Pecock had infringed the 
t laws and statutes of provisours' by surreptitiously purchasing from the Pope 
for his 1 declaracioun lI1'ld rest! tution t oontrary to the royal prerogative. He 
OOll!ll6ntal 
to eateh Pocook out in an offenoe against the Provisors legislation (018Bf\-
ly the Great Statute of Pra.eaun1re wu the enactment thq had in mind) 
was a clever JIOTe, and from the 1'IIU'IOUS doctors in law as much as in theol-
ogy his opponents got the answer tbe,y nnted. It W88 that 'Reynold 
distrueth not oonly the pouair and iurisdiction ot Uegali te and Prestl'lode 
and so seeaingly subuertethe all order and direct.ion of the law positive 
and polit1que governauncia UIOng cristen pouple flewl in spiritualite and 
taaporallt1es, but also disp1seth and annulietll taauctorite of al holy 
scrlpture ••• t • h7 
The statute that his enemies accused hil'll of violating in his post-trial appeal 
may explain the peculiarities ot the trial itself. At present, we cannot 
defini telJ' say. 
l.'he report which cnarged him with violating 'provi80rs' advised the king 
to acquaint the Pope with the racta and uk for Pecoekt s deprivation on the 
ground that it 1s dangerous to have "such an ungracious person to stande in 
the state of prelacie.' They argued that because the bishop had already been 
proved a heretio oanon law, as they understood it, held the Church of Chich-
ester already, ipso facto, vacant. And the report concludes by recollll'llt.Ylding 
that the king seize the temporalities of the see.48 From the Bourg-ohler 
Register it is possible to see that Pecock was suspended during his trial, an 
47Jacob, Pecock, 1)9. 
48Ashmolean MS 789, rols. 322-323, Jacob notes that the document was un-
dated in the formulAry and was subscribed by Bird, Stilllngton, and twenty 
doctors oonsulted, Ibid., 140. 
-
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entry tor 27 July 1458 regarding prebends states t.hat the action wu "author-
ised by the a1"ehb1llhop on account ot the suspension or R. Pecock, b1ahop of 
Chichater."1a9 Although absolved in December in July be was still deprived ot 
his .... But attel' t.he pope t s letter ot restoration be vas again bishop of 
Chichester and hence the occasion for the petition to the king to deprive b1a. 
Jacob, qain utUh1ng the Ashraolean manullCrlpt, describes t.he coJlll11as1on nnt. 
by the ld.ng to the bishop ltauggestiDa ".!gnatton. with a prolliM c4 a ccape-
tent, pension, bu.t adding that it t.he king vas torced to repol"t, OD h1JI to the 
Pope, the ld.J.1a would ask tor the ut.Jaost rigour or the law be 1nt11cted".SO 
It. 18 p!"e8Uad that Peooek resigned at. th1a :tt.. Accord1r.tg to the Bourgch1er 
register the .ee was vacant u or " Feb1"WU7 "tbrou.gh the Jl8a1(plation of 
Reg1na1d, bishop ot Chicbeater, .. 51 aDd the papal recorda show f,he appointaent 
ot a succ .. sor OIl 8 JI!U'lWU'y. Pope Ca11xtus, wbo had s1JllPat.hised with Pecock'. 
iDtent.tone, was now dead and his aucce880r, Pius n provided John Arundel, 
archdeacon ot RichlloDd to be the b1.ehop of Chichester. 
From the word1ng of t.be papal bull of proYielon, boweftr, it is clear that 
Piu had been Wormed that ?ecock rea1ped at t.ha time of hie abjuration, It 
.... abjved his said he1'887, and tree17 and of his own accord. N_!Peel before 
the said archbishop am a nwaber of ot.her b1shops, his sutfragena etc., all 
righw belonging to him 10 respect of the sa1d rule and adldrd atrat1oD. 1152 
49Res1strua Thome B£!!lICh1er, 2h~. 
5OJacob, Pecock, 140. 
51Res1;stl"Qa Tho_ Bourschiar, 24,...2$0. 
52calendar 2.! PaRal ResistersJ XI, 377. 
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This does not agree with the eatablished historical cbroDologr, blt it te 
neverthele.. evident t.hat Bishop Pecock, though at peace with the Church, was 
deprived of his .e. apparently by the ulice of his eneai. ••• 
Yet even b1a resignation did not end the _tter.. It was all.ged. 1\lrt.her 
that Pecock deliberatel,y retained certain of his heretical books which he had 
not produced for exll1ll1nation. He do not kDow whether there is an:r truth in 
this charge. All the extant books appear to baTe been among those exaJld.Ded at 
LUlbeth, !)OM of the manuscripts, as Babi.ngt.on indicated, being 80 marked. 
The books referred to in this charge could pos!'Jibl.,y have been destJ'Oyed b7 
aubuquent ecclesiastical action. On receil't of the intonaation about the 
concealed booka, Pius II collUld.a.1oned. (7 April lJa59) J\rchb1shop Bourgcb1er, 
Bishop Kemp of London, and 1318hop Wqntlete of Winchester (or K8JIp IU1d one of 
his coU.agues and Francis, Biahop of Tem1, "it he be in England and can 
euilT take part") to investigate t.be cha.rp. to ascertain whether that "SOD 
of 1.n1quit)" and perdition Reginald Pecocktl was proper17 penitent and to dest 
the remaining books.53 Jacob asserts that as tar 8S we know no action was 
talc_ 011 the pope's mandate. NevvtJ1el.ss the OxtON .cholar and bishop who 
had zealous1,y devoted hie lite to converUng the Loll arda and teach1.ni theology 
to the laity spent bis raaJning dJqa in cOl'lt1.D.el1ent, apparentl.T without papal 
iaYestigation to deterraine it he was a relap.ed heretic. 50Iae time iD lhS9 
Bourgch1er gaYe inatruction to the abbot of l'horn.ey near Peter~b concem-
1ng the treat.ment of Reynold Pecock who was being placed in his charge. 
S).!!?!S-, S29J see Appendix II tor the !Ull letter. 
he was to be pl"'OYided with a secret closed chamber 'With a chimney !Jire 
Dlac.7 and a house at euement, within the abbey. He was to have a 
servant to make his bed and his f'1re, as should be necessary_ He we to 
be made as p1't.1aicalljr comfortable as the circumstances ot close contine-
ment might perndt, but he was to have no books to read except a breviary, 
a mus book, a psalter, a legend, and a bible, and was to have 'no t.h1ng 
to write wlth, ne stuft to wr1te~pponf. And there at Thomey, probab~ 
in his sixty-s1xt.h year he d1ed.5U 
~,re do not know the exact date ot his death or t.he place at Peeockt 8 
burla.l and 80 ends the b10graphic al det.&Us ot his lite. The destruction ot 
h1a COJ."TeCted t.heolog1cal tracts vere a loss to his contemporaries but the 
extant works are a treasure trove tor present day historians. From them we 
explore his thought, profit from his leamtng and appreciate his attempt to 
. 
meet the peculiar challenges of his mUieu. 
S4Ashlllolean }is 789, tol. 326 as quoted in Jacob, Pecock, lhl • 
• 
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Although records indicate that he died. in eontinelsnt charged with be1ng 
a relapsed heretic it is d1.t£1cu.lt. to tb1nk of ?eeoek u a heretic. Recog-
nition ot the author! t7 ot the Chu.rcb is central to his thought. It in tr,i.nc 
to persuade the Lollanl.l ot the truth of t.he Church's positiOll he tell into 
hereq. h1s recantation was quite in acco1'dance with h1s att1t.ucte to author1't1'. 
His relapse, it indeed he did relapse, JIUIIt nmain a rqate17. 
His scheme to convert the Lol1ards reTeals not only the tenets of tU'teen-
th century Lollardy' but the inlportance of logic and epistomDlogical quest10ne 
in the thought ot that da,y. The notiOll of assent which is the heart of his 
apologetic involves the interesting supposition that syllogisll8 are infallible 
and that reason, unlike the will, is not free but must be convinced b'1 the 
strongest evidence. Pecock' 8 theology sets him. apart from the majority ot his 
contemporaries by his opposition to popular fl\Y8ticiam. His conception ot the 
function ot rea..<Jon in theology argu,es against the then accomplished tact of 
the separation of philosophy and theology. The bishop's overt expression of 
the diaallusionment over the ta1lUJ"e of the conciliar attempt indicates an 
opinion which must haft been sha:red b,y marv'leamed ecclesiastics at the aid-
century. 
Contrary to the traditional opinion Pocock appears to have been neitJler a 
rationalist nor a court bishop who was involved in the politics of his dq as 
12$ 
a partisan ot Suffolk. He apoears on the contrary t.o have been a. studious and 
zealous clergyman who at.tempted to meet tho intellectual and religious chall-
enges of his dq. His talling into heresy on a nun\ber of points &nd the 
resulting destruction of his theological wor1c8 doomed his attempt to failure. 
Despite this, his syllogistic apologetic, his vernacular scholast1cism des"_:--" 
to meet the needs ot the 1nt.el.ligen.t layrt&'l and his vigorous historical 
criticism point to a richness in lUte.nth century theological 'W1"iting. That 
theN are serious gaps in the historical naordl makes it impossible to assess 
Peoock with exactitude, but historians are correct in seeing him as a 8Ubject 
of continued interest.. 
APPENDIX I 
1: ;!!!!!, ~. IN CALINDAR OlIN'tRIES IN 
tBI PAPAL RmISTERS. PAPAL LETTERS 
VOL. XI (mNOON. 1921), 76-77 
To the arcbb1ahop of Cnatarbury. Mandate etc., .s below. The pope 
bas recent.ly learned that lately Reg:1nalci b1ahop ot Chioheeter, Solioitous 
tor the aUare 01 the people 00lll'd tW to b1a, coap1l.ed certain l1be18 OJ" 
"aotat. or qu1ntern1oDa, in lDal1ah and, Lat.1D, of the Chrisuan rel1&1GD 
CJd a IaIIber of othere aoncern1D& the oontuplaUw lite, a. then, wi th-
out hP1Di oarefull7 oorrected and _Dded t.beIl, as .s beoOld.Da, cave t.beII 
to diwn perSona, both olerar and lq, 111 tba hope that they woul4 cler1ft 
t.heretrca Mlv.tar;y tru1ta, but. that the said. bishop :NIIIl1Dad. flouatraWin 
b1a hope, tor, inasmuch as it ... alle,ed b7 oerta1l1 that the said Ubela 
etc. ooartr.1na4 IIIlV' things COllt1'ar7 to the catholic taith, the aban aroh-
bisbop oawted b1a to be s-.oned befon b1a to exhibit the a14 l1bela etc. 
vh10h bad be_ put torth b7 the b1ehop tlNnV-fOUl' ,..ars ago, that the ea14 
biahop l'ft'el"ent.l7 exhibited. and produoed bet.... the said archbishop • num-
ber of l1bels 1lDCler ... tain proetastaU_, --17, that it aD7 t.h1nga 
were oODt.a1Decl tMrin CODV..,. to the oathol1o t.i t.h he did not Wish to 
bold thea nor obetJ.raltc!.;; to deteDd thea, but held ttt. null and ot no ef-
tect, and that the arohb1ahop CGIIId.tted in the said l1bels to oerta1D us-
ters in theolOta aDd cIootora in canon and civil law to be exaDd ned, that 
.ub ...... tl7, aa. thiDea havtna been tOUDCl in the .aid libels by' the arcb-
bi.hop "A~ tho .. id IM.ter. aDd daoton oon .. ..,. to the nid tat tb and to 
the .aeh1Dg (detendnationi) ot Ho17 Mother Church, t.be said b1ahop re-
canted and abjurtid :me .aLl erroneowt things tbwt tound and certain other 
arUcle. which .... objected to hta in the presence ot the archbishop and 
other b1tlbope, ac:.e ot vb10h are oontained in the creeda, na_ly, in the 
art.1cla·· tfle _aoencWd into hell,' also in the articles t I beli..... in the 
Ho17 Ghost, the Dol,. CathoUc Church, the Cosunion of Saints,' a180 111 
the art1.c~.e. t.hat the church universal ~ err in tho.e things whioh are 
ot faith, and that it ia not necessary to salfttion to gift faith and cre-
dence to those things whioh a General CouncU detend.nes in tl'w _tter of 
raith, ill aU whioh things he oont.seed that he had erred and believed, 
held, written, preached and taught otherwi .. than Holy Mother Churoh hold8 
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and believes, and orrered to undergo the satufaction to be iIlpoaed. on hi. 
and awarded by the arohb18hop, which be underwent and did penance (nDituit~ 
that, the bishop being penitent. (~tenti) and returning to t.he un ti of 
the ohurch, the archbishop ga". c sslon to John Stocke., the archdeaaon 
ot the church (or Ely), to absolve him etc., and that the said archdeacon 
absolvecl h1lI trc. all sentence. o£ supan. ion and exca.un1cat.ion, r-tst.ored 
him to the unity and .. er_nts ot the church, dispensed him on account ot 
irregularity, etc. and rehabUitated b1Ja, and rutored hiJIl to his former 
state, as 1s contained more tully in the process made against the aU bis-
hop Reginald bY' the archbiahop in the atter ot tbe errore (and) here.ie. 
contained in the sa1d books, libels, tract.a~ aDd qutnternione and the 
article. contused by hia, and aub8Cribed 'by tbe hand of a not.arT public 
and pr'Oduced before the pope, the .nours ot whioh and ot the Said Ubela 
and article. the pope wUls to be 8Xp,"e ... a. it the7 were inserted ver-
'batia in the8e preotlllt.a. The pope t.here.tore, ill order that there .,.bi 
no liHltaUon in tutve a. to the Yalid1v ot the absolution, dispeuation, 
rehabU1 tattoo, restoration and other th1n&. done by t.he said. archbishop 
and arobcieaeon, Oft account or detect ot juriscl1otion an4 beea",.. the aatel 
bi.hop llec1nald wa_ ~ latd'ully and duly :abaolved, re.tond. OJ" rehabUi-
taW, des11"iDi. to pr'oYid.e tor the state ot the said hi.hop Reginald and 
to honour the aa1c1 arohbi.hop in the toreco1Di atter., etc., rat1t1es here-
by the said absolutions, dispmaaUona, ete. and their cOl'lMquenoe., aDd 
orders the above ablO1Yed b7 the pope •• aut.hol"ity the said biabop Regi_ld 
aDeW frca all perjUIT, barea7 , usUI'T and other criau and aces.e. incurncl 
by hbI. on aocount. ot the fOl"'8goiufb ablOlw hill froa aU. entence. eto., 
enjoining a aalutar,y penauce etc., di8penae h1a on account ot 1rregulari\y, 
diapenae him to ain1.ter in his orders and in the otfice of t.he altar, aDd 
to be bUhop of the .... or an;y other ohurch, e ... _tropolitan to which he 
-7 be tl"anstezored, and rule and gowrn the ... in apiri tua1l and t.por-
alii, and to exero1se all th1np which pertain to order and juriadiction, re-
store h1Il to the .tate in which he ... before the atoresaid, cau.e h1JB to 
enj07 hia termer liberty, and rehabU1tate h1a etc., the pope h1uelt ..... 
b,. abaolY1Dg, diapenaina, reatoring and rebahUitat.ing h1a by these pre-
.. nts. ordera, taor8over, the archbishop to cause ReS1nalc1 to enjoy peace-
able pos.as1on ot his said church ot Chicheater, and not to permit hill to 
be BlOlested in any V83" on account ot the afor_id. compelling obed1ence b7 
ecele.iastical censure., depri'fttion ot benefices atc., disability aDd other 110" tON1clable penalt1e., without appeal, eto., 1m'o1d.ng it necesS81"1 the 
aid ot the secular .... , in reprd to aU which the pope hereby granta b1m 
tull and tree taculty, etc. 
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To the arcbblahop of CanterbU17 aDd the bi.hope of London and W1Dchea-
teI', a.and.rite, .a below. the pope baa been grieved to learn tr. I1n& Hau7 
and qtltl8R Margaret and the prelatee and noblu of Inala- that Ilthouch ,,_ 
aon ot iniquity end perdlUOI1 Reginald. ~k, aoaett. reputed b1ehop of 
Ch1cbeater, who held op1D4ons wanh)r of ..,.,.tlon 111 Napeat ot • mua-
her of the article. of the catholic faith, and had written against the aUcl 
fai th certain boob or vorka in lD&liah and Latin, aDd theNv1 th led _ny 
aimple people ut1'q.,etc., and had contused before the .ald arohblshop and 
many' other bishopa and eccle.iastical parsons that be had kept in the aaid 
error. and perpetuated the foregoing tor twenty yean, repenting, .a it 
seemed, ot the .. id .xcU"'I publicly abjured bi. hereaie. before the Hid 
archbiShop, bi..hopa and persona, YOW8d and prord.aed he would not taU into 
thea agaln and wvultl do r-nanoe tortJwm, proc:luced certain ot the aaid boolaJ 
which, and no more, he admitted that he had put forth in the utter, and 
eubm1 tted h1ue1t to the .8ftrity ot t he sacred canonl and law. neverthe-
leaa the said Reginald, ewn arter he, be1ng seemingly penitent and un-
worthy, had tre~ and. o.t hla 0WIl accord reaigned the rule and adminlat.1"a-
tion ot the Hid church, of all right. belonging to h1a therein or thereto, 
concealed a number ot the aid booka conta1n1na _Diteat berea,., ooapoaed 
by hill in Latin and also in EDgllah and not then publ1ahed by hia, to the 
intent that they llight sun1ve tor .'IV, and thua, prettmd1na to be peDl-
tent, feU again into the orii1nal error Vh1cb he bad. __ I shoV ot abe 
jurina, and oontrived. other t.t.s against t.he orthodox faith and againat 
the tenets ot ho17 Church, on account or all Vhich theN 18 a great daDpr 
leet the sald hereei •• , thua apt"ead in the .. id realJa, give riae to great 
scandal. eto. The pope t.hentore conaider1n€ that. the d1aeaae is oontq-
lou and tun ot danger, eto., hereby orders the aboYe three, OJ" the 881d 
blahop ot London and one ot hi. coll.eegues, and alao Francla biehop of 
T8J'D1, it he be then in ing1and and can ... i17 take part, to _ke enqu1J"y 
about the tore~ .. 1ng, and it the,. t'1nd that the .. id Reginald hae relapaed 
since the said abjuration, bY' ooncealing the sa1d books or one ot thea, or 
i 
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hall _de onlJr a pretence ot being penitent, to MDd hill, it it can con-
ftftieoUy be clone, to the pope and. the Ro.n court und.er a good and sun 
guard, to be punUhed and correoted 1n accordance with his deaer1ta. It 
not, t.he7 are to take to thM8e1ws • sutficient llUIIber ot their tellow 
bishope and, in order that he may be an exupl.e to others stained with the 
a .. blendsh, deprift h1a of the iDllign1a of a b1ohop, d.epose aDd de&1"adl 
h1a alilce trcm the epiacopal aDd the aaowdotal and the other eccl .. 1aaU-
cal orders, and. othen1_ ordain and clegree with h1a in accordance with the 
sacred oaaona. !bey are JIlOreOftI" to adlloDish all the 1Dbabltanw of the 
realm aDd 8D7 othtlra who haft 81V' ot tba aa1cl booka or copl .. , of wbat-
...... rank etc. tbe7 be aDd vheftl108Yer tbe7 b e, upeciall1' in the 01 V 
and the diOCU9 Cfl Chiohester aDd the places where the Hid Reginald li Ted 
l.oDa-t, to deli ..... tbea up viWn • o..taiD tiM, UlldR paiD of exo_-
toaUon etc., and in ca_ of their DOt ao doing, to deolU'e thea to haft 
1nct1l"l'tMl the aU pa1n8 e""., and. oaue t.hose upon whca auch books etc. 
,ball be found after the exp1r1 t.y of t.he Slid. tiM to be exa1ned on the 
art.1.olea of faith aa au.peot ot bare.,., and to ab3Ul"e be..,. or be punS ...... 
• a bent1oa. Such ot the •• U boca eto. a. shall • .". into their banda 
tbe7 are to caue to. pabUcl1 bumacl ~ the pr ..... of the people. 
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